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Thin Seeding.

horns, it Is believed, would he a�great Improve
ment in convenience for�ying long distan

ces as well Ill! herding and, feeding in confined

quarters. We find the �llowing account of

these cattle in the IUmJr� Journal of Agri

culture, published at Monlteal, Canada. The

Journal believes the climate of Canada would
,

prove too severe for these .t!nttle, which objec
iion would not apply to our iatitude :

THE POLLED CATTDB OF 8C9TLAND.

Scotland has produced tWo breeds of polled
or hornless cattle. In the\!luth, in 'the district

formerly known 118 the !�.province of Gallo

way," the breed known d'lJhe GalJoways has

belYl bred and improved to� nearly a century
and ahalf. The nature of the soil, th'e' mild

ness of the climate, and t�c tro:ditionlll fame of

the stock, have nil aided In mnintaining this

excellent breed.

Many of the landed proprietors. retain in

their own. hands large fnrms, and give special
attention to the breeding o( cattle. The thriv

ing agricultural societies of the district also, by

premiums and otherwise, aid materially in

maintaining the breed in perfection.
The GalJoways are thus described _ "straight

and broad in the back, nenrly level from the

head to the rump, round in the ribs, and also

between the shoulders and the ribs, and between

the ribs and the loins, broad in the loin without

any large projecting hooks, i. e. hip-bones•. In

the roundness of barrel and fulness of ribs they
will compare, with any breed, and also in the

proportion which the loins bear to the hook

bones, or to the protuberance of the ribs.

Thns, When viewed from above. the whole

body appears beautifully rounded. They are

long in the quarters and ribs, and (deep in the

chest, but not broad in the twist. There is less

sEllce. between the hooks, ord!ip-b(lne�, and the

ribs,. than in most other breeds, a consideration

of much importance as the ",-av�luige'of Iength
of carCB88 consists in the animal' �eing well

ribbed home, ur ns Ifhle space- as possible being
lost in the flank. ' The Galloway is short in the

leg nml moderately fine in the shank bones.

There is no other breed, having the same fine

ness qf shank, so Jurge and muscular above thc

knee;}, He is clean and wcll proportioned about

t!te head,llnd neck. TllC color is black, and the

skin loose, mellow, and ofmedium thickness."

Yountt.

The excellences of this breed consist in their

docility, their easy fattening qualities, and the

evenncs.� of the herd. They breed true, and nil

attempts at crossing them have fniled to pro

duce any improvement.
POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.,

Thc breed of black, honlless cattle known as

the "Polled AngUB" is found in perfection in

Angus, Aberdeenshire, nnd Kincardineshire, in

the northeaBt of Scotland.

'fhey al'e, thnnks to the exertions of Mr. Mc

Combie, of. Aberdeenshire, considered second

to none in points of exellence, especially for

farm, fattening qualities, and early maturity.
This was shown at the late Paris Exposition

w:hel'e they, were awarded the premium OVCI' all

the other breeds exhibited.

The artificial feeding of modern times has de

veloped, in this breed, a l'emll1'kllble tellllen�y
to fulten. In general appearance, they are very
like the Galloways, and even good judges mny
mistake the one for the other, but they are

larger, the cout is finer, and they are not so ro

bust as the more naturally reared Galloways.
They are beef cattic, pure and simple i for

although at one time they wer� regarded as ex

cellent dairy crows, they have of late years been

d�carded as such, and tlleir fattening qualities
have been develnped in

imarvelous
degree.

They Rre not a bree suited to OUl' climate.

While we consider that t.le Galloways may do

fairly well, we oro snti,sfied that the Angus
WQuld not suit our climnte or soil Rt.all •.

The Angus "Dof;ldie" was first established

in fame, at Smithfield,! by the late Mr. Hugh
Watson, of Keillor. As long ago as 1848, an

ox bred hy him won the first prize at the show

of the Agricultural Improvement Society of

Ireland. It was a most perfect animal, was ex

hib.ited at the Baker Street Show, in London,

by Prince Albert, who bought it, for that_pur
pose, of Mr. 'Watson, lind thence went to Wind
sor Castle, where, Her IIlnJesty not allowing it

to be slau�htered, it 'relllamed many years, Its
health bemg preserved by gentle exercise in

rolling the grass on the "J!lopes" with a heavy
roller. Anyone who has seen the beautiful

polled heifers at the MOl\day's market, at

Smithfield, weighing from 86 stones to 100

stones of 8 lbs., has seen beef in perfection�
They are, literally, as "round as a barrel."

It was no difficult lIlatter that summer to ob

serve the parent insects fulfill the principal
office

of nature by propagating their species, and

quietly die from natural laws, after the great

object of their being was accomplished, From

the platforms of the grain reapers in the' har

vest fields it would have been no difficult task to

Allow one of your old subscribers, and occa, gather these little insects by the peck; and

sional brief correspondents, to speak his mind wijen the dry straw of the whent fields no

freely about your last issue of Sept. 17th,
No. 38. lODger nfforded them nourlshment, ,they took up

It is crowded full of e�celaDt practical articles their line ofmarch 'for thecom-fields; according

for farmers, gardeners and general readers; to their well-known custom, on this occasion

more thaD fortydifferent headsof interest, to all, literally covering the ground and. fences. Whole

worth on a fair average one dollar each, and all com-fields were overrun by diem; the. stalks,

for only, one dollar a year (club rate) to 8Ub- especia'ly below tjIe ears, blackly covered with

scribers. I mention the most important ones insects through the day, .were bleeding and
raw

to illustrate its 'IIalue, "The milling ofwheat," at night from their numerous punctures.
"

MghJy interesting.to all producers and consu- At length when they had attained imago

mers, "Horsesatthe Fairs," very able. "Home (perfect) state, they took to their wings during

Decoration)'.' true andpractical. "Raising Sugar the warm part of sunny days. They filled the

Beets," suitable to Kaneas, "Trials of Speed R�
.
air in such numbers that many of the farmers

our Farmers' Fairs.". "Judglag or Live Stock believed they were leaving the conntry, but

at Fairs," we all need these faithful hints, and they were flying for an entirely different pur

wish them carried out. "HorseEducation," all pose-that of choosing their mates-for they

may learn. "Sheep in the Gam Fields," might n��er fly exceprIn the love season. After a

he an improvement' on hogs being turned into few' days they were found paired in the com

waste. Sameabout"CurryCombs"andtheiruseR, fields, and other proper breeding-grounds, pro

sensible. Brief "Poultry Notes," everyone ducing a new generation. At this time

.. good. ,"Poultry," our mistl.kes, �ll need to (August, 1864),our attention was directed to a

learn by them aB noticed. "Feeding t:Vice a small patch of fodder-corn, where they congre

day." good idea. "Bee Keeping on tbe prairie," gated in immense numbers, and continued until

applies to ourStatesurely, and sensible. "Horne the frosts of autumn killed the corn which they

Butter is sotnetimes Tnintedl"-may all. 'be true, did not consume. After the early frosts, they

but tile cows like and rieed tbe ammonia.' "In- left their feeding grounds in search of winter

jury to Cows by allowing calves to suck," a yet quarters i returning to any convenient shelter

questionable way, but will bear- experimenting they could find, as piles of rubbish,.�fnllen

upon. "Swindling \Varnings," three or four leaves, thick grass, we�ds, etc.

good articles, the best I think is editorial upon The month of May, 1865, was uncommonly

"Mutnal Aid Associations," and ought to be mild and bright, and about the middle of this

acted upon ,at once. "The Round .Headed APi' month we noticed them again on the wing.

ple Tree Borer," a valuable article and sound. The ntmdsphere was swarming with chinch

The,LUuar,..aadDomestic •.d�t, Ia.also bu�. !f,6is;W88 t�elr ;,p;Ing p�!ring .'ime. In

full of 'good .things, "A Good Prescription," a few days they had all disappeared, but in
the

for on" lady, and might do away with the next newly sprouted wheat fields they could be found

good article. Qn "Femnle Physicians", being in grcat numbers, nearly always in pairs.

needed so much, but both remedies arc wantcd. The chinch-bug occupies about twenty days

The Flower Garden articles all good. "A in laying her eggs, during:which timel�she lays

Fearful Risk for Girls," and "Cnoosing a auout five hundred, and then dies i the egg is

Wife," are both gospel truths that touch the abont Htcen days in hatching, and in about fifty

heart and are full Of"80l1nd advice, worth more days 'the Inrl're nsRumes the imago state. There

than gold or rubies. "The Recipes," are all arc two di"tiuct broods in a se"son, and ollty t100.

good ones. The editorial comments 011 "Sow- The first brood mntures about tile middle of

ing Fall ;Wheat," are proof of'8(lUnd idens of a July, in this latitude, and the second late in the

practical farmer. "Picking Cucumbers," good full of the year. The full-winged' insects can

idens felr ,Gardeners and (lp'111ers usc. The be seen during winter'in any corn-field sunning

Grange articles ilre all good f(�r'any on,e. to'read, tbemselves lin fallen stalks, even on';very! cold

be he a PatrDn or not, and the articles upon days if the sun, is shining brightly...

Ritual) strikes a key note tbnt thousands will It is generally believed nmong entomologists

approve.. No particular use to abuDe the"IILaw- that iuseet enemies are among the most efficient

, ··fers," as a class, they may be a necessrry evil menns in nature for exterminating noxious in-

in the worm like other professions, and the sects. We know of only two, which we always

world is, \""ery large. "Ridicule of Grangers," fiud in large numbers [feeding on the autumn

article, strikes me as showing only, that such brood i the Lady Bug, (Coccincllo) and a species

farmers, who care for it do not go in from a of the Golden,eyed Oy, �CI"'y80pa). The former

right principle. 'IGrange Co-operation," and is'very abundant just now, which can 'easily be

"The Union of Business Men," are the same "een by shaking the co.rn-stalks.

thing in fact, and both necessary' to real success. The quail has long been known to be a dc

Articles upon "Dried Fruit," '''Feeding C"ttle," stroyer of the chinch-bug. Farmer. nre aware

"Turning Corn into Reef," "Fences," liThe thnt this bird feeds on tlie ground, and the

Chinch Bug," &cl, &e., are nll ,vorthyof note by chinch-bug hyberDates
.

among weeds, dead

nil.' grnss, etc., just where the qunil will find them i

'fhe timely request to "Our Contributors," is aOlI every insect they destroy �uring the winter

sound, and I for one heartily respond, but fear anti spring months, lessens the egg crop the

ahvnys of being too prolix in what I write, as coming summer. If the farmers and their boys

no doubt manygood farmers do, sohavepntience wohlli spend as much time in bqilding slight

with us' and cutshort to suit yourselves. "Web- shelters for quails in snowy times, as. they now

ster's Great Speeches," and the "Early taste for spend in trapping and cruelly destroying them,

Reading," are worth much to our young people. it would be easy in time to have covies enough

"Living in the Old World," articles will cause on every form to keep this pest in� subjection i

.

many discontented ones to rend with r-rofit. and the moral influence of these acts of kind

The.fruit articles are also 'g�d and worth pre, . ness over the minds of the risinl( generation,

servmg by all i and the brief fact, notes that .would be a hundred times more vnluable than

"millions of dollars in gold a,re being shipped' ajl the imaginary gain derived from the present

from England and France to this country to mode of trapping and selling the birds.

pay. for whent," will make mnnY:'a farmer's Chinch-bugs love to feed on wheat, millet

heart glad, and feel nble to do more for the and corn. Spring wheat is their favorite plant.

bright future of Knnsas. Your'mnrket l'eports Spch being the case, would it not be a good

and Ads., show fol' themselves, what 'nn advan- question for the farmers of Kansas to discuss

toge your paper is to nil, who subscribe for a' the coming winter-the propriety of giving up

year. I migbt sny more, but will forbare fol' tlw cul!u,'c of ,p"ing toheat a1J.ogethcr Y We fully

this time. Yours sincerely, believethat.if we would not sow another berry

__ �...
' C. U, B. of this wheat, we would do more to prevent the

The Chinoh Bug. Hacropus Cuoopleruo. incre�e of thi� skunk 'of the insect world, than

_.__
, bf usmg means to destroy them. Strong,

. During Ihe few yendJ preceding Jth; summer h'ealthy winter wheat is seldom iujured by

of 1865, we W9re very favorably. located for ob- chinch-bugs.

serving the habits of this great grain destroyer We hope we have answered the query of III.

of the west, in the midst of one of the most im- G. M., and in conclusion we would advise him

portant agricultural regions in the valley of the J,d all fllrmers to stir all vocant groimd, and

:Mississippi. Under tho genial influence of )jurn up all the dead graBS, weeds Rnd rubbish

pleasant dry summers, and the snowy protection
�bout the farm. FARMER BRIGHTSlDES.

of the accompanying winters for severnl SIl '.
I , Scotoh Polled Cattle.

ceeding years, 80 fostcred and increased these

insects that the harvest mCIl found them in Polled cMtle are ath'ncting considerable aUen

every wlleat-fleld in .unnumbered, m!llions ill ,tion in this countrv amI eSI!ecially in the west

1864� bln.�ting the fairest prospect80fthe farmer. where the advantage of nn animal withcu�

that he is so well convinced of the profit of thin IIj>n to enter the building, with '\ view to giving

seeding that he proposes to sow this fall but th� .publlc informntion as to the status of the

seven and a half bushels on ten acres. This il,1dustry. This much, however, is known.

writer continues : T� product contains about 30 per cent. of liq-

"My field which yielded thirty bushels to ul�,saccharine, and for certain uses should be

the ncre, this year, was seeded with three "'Ill'th about one-third the price of cane sugar;

pecks to the acre, and the two best acres in the It'-� extensively used in adulterating sugar-cane

field I am confident would have made nearly l1.fI1p, in the manufacture of candy, and in

forty bushels to the acre. What firdt led me to adlUternting honey. It is used in the mnnnfac

experiment with tbin seeding, was counting the t!�of sweet wines, and in liquors requiring

grains in the heads of wbeat, and finding that s r, including beer, and is now supposed to

they would ave.'!'8ge thirty or more. It did not en I
r iato all or nearly all the sugar products of

take long to re&son out the following proposl- t¥�country. This' probably is the real animus

tions, whlcb can not be gainsaid: Ist, If an nv- ��Jhe secrecy. We understand thnt n factory'

erage heail of wheat produces thirty grains, ��hemanufacture ofglucose
has recently gone

then the yield is thirty-fold, and if each grain l!t� operation in St. Louis, and there· is-one

sown-growB to maturity, a bushel of seed to the w.ell'on the way in Chicago. No person using

acre, must give a yield of thirty bushels. 2<1, gi�Cose in his manufactures seems willing to nc

A gnltn of wbeat that produces anything can krtbwledl:e it. One thing certain, it is the con

not produce.less than a heM, and may produce sulncr docs not wunt to use starch sngnr' when

several. By counting the grains of wheat
in an h� supposes he is buying real sugar. It has

ounce of two different samples, and making a l�ilg been known that a pound of stureh, wheth

'calculation, I find that a bushel of
seed to the er,the carbon contained resulted from old rags,

acre will give about eighteen grains to the �,potntoeR or whut 1I0t, could be converted'

square foot. As our, drills sow in rows from ilil'? a pound of grape sugar or glusose, 'Ilhat,

eight to nine Inches apart, thls would give II tJiIl'mauufacturers of glucose should use asmuch.

plnnt (0 every inch in the drill row. I do not s�recy in keeping their business from the'

believe that it is profitable to try and make up ,,:brld ns do the distillers of illicit spirit, seems

for the poverty of the soil by heavy seeding, queer, if their business -is legitimate. The im

and I have met with nothing during the lost p�ssion generally is that noxious chemicals are

three years which proves to my mind that
more ll!eel in the maunfactures, and well founded

wheat CRn bo grown from sowing six or seven �m this secrecy. That a pure, wholesome'

pecks to the acre than three or four. \Vithin a sKcchaline product can be produced from· corn

fourth mile of my field of Fultz wheat which .I� well known. That a pound of it docs' not

yielded thirty bushels per acre, was a field of cffntain more than one-third the sweetening that

the same size sown with the slime variety, and the same weight of canc sugar does is as well

on comparing the fields thehst of April or
first kn'owu, 'Vhat interests the public nrc to know,

of May, I concluded that it would outyield that the product, as
.

made, is really wholesome.

mine tcn bushels to the acre. It was very thick This they' have a right to know, It would

on the ground, and made as fine a show as I seem from the secrecy enveloping tho manufac

ever saw, but it threshed out twenty-three bushr tar,c, that _this point was exactly the one the

els to the nere, nnd lIB it 'yas manured and on ex� .:matnfactnrers wanted to keep dnrk,-Pmil'ie'

cellent land, I account for the lightJr yield 'F",ml..,.. ' '

only on thc ground of too much seed."

DDSO. • ZWIlIG, BcUton ad Proprieton

'l',peb, ltauu.
'

A friencQ,y Critioism.
,_,_._

The Friendly lIole.

Peacock's Feathers for Decoration. i
•

Of COUl'se, this little nnimal is sometimes very'

These beautiful fenthers can be applied to so t l'ol1blesome in lawns and in vegetahle gardens i;

many purposes for decorntion thnt a few sug- but allMs mining opel'ations are "in the inter

gestions for ntilizing them will ccrtainly bewei- cst of profitable agriculture." He raised those

come. The person who is so fortunate as to unsightly ridges, surely enough i but don't hold

possess a whole pellcock can hardly have u him accountablc for that row of peas devastated

more beautiful ornament 'for II- fire-plnce' than by some underground mm'nudcr that yon did

Juno's bird with Its tail sprend out in the open
not chance to sec, If you come ul,on :t mole

grate. Long pencocks' feathers nre often put track nlllning right through 1\ whole row of po

into long glass vases, with cat-tnils, Pampas tatoes, aud dig down nnd fiud the tubers enten

grnss, etc., in the corners of i'ooms or on tables, or entirely destroyed, don't get angry, and upon

amI they look well, especially long glasses this little bit 'of circnmstantial evidence rusb

tastefully arranged with large sprays of wild ofl' nnd buy a mole-trap, while the real author

cherry blossoms, ivy, and anything thnt can be of the mischief, the field-mouse, is picking his

had in the way of ornamental foliage, feRthery teeth demurely in another portion "f the field,

grasses adding considerable to the benuty..and wondering in:'which direction next to for

Tbus all the year round these glasses can be age. The reason the mole digs along' the- row

kept filled, with constant variations. lIIats for is because the manure, or the moisture nr('J[lIl<I

standing i':l windows mnde of coarse ticking or the roots bave attracted worms, grubs anclobher

sacking, with peacocks' feathers arranged insects-generally found in such situations-and'

round nnd round, and sown on are very hand- hc digs where he gets the best pay.

some, and a rug of dark, rich colored velvet, The mole is not a vegetarian but snbsists upon

with a broad Band of feathers, is most effective. animal substances, principally grubs :md in

These feathers can also be arrnnged on ticking sects, as has been demonstrated ngnin Rnd again,

or crash, and afterward put on It card-board and as any farmer may prove to his entire satis

shape as covers for flower pots. They should faction. IIlole. have bp-en confined in boxes of

be sewn on perpendicularly, close together, and
soil containing roots and other vegetable matter,

sHould completely hide the edge of the founda- but have gone hungry until transferred to other

tion.
boxes in which insect food bnd been placed.

Small, circular mnts for the flower-pot to
The most recent experiments that I have seen

stand on, made to mateh, complete the whole recorded, were mnde in France, and furnish ad

arrangement very eflectively. A pretty, ,vhite
ditional evidence of the usefulness oi these

sheeting table-cloth is edged with deep, coarse
little animals. A single mole in four days de-·

lace, wtih a band of small peacocl,s' feathers at
voured 432 wornils (a kind of maggot,) and 250:

tile top. At equal distances two of tho "eye" grubs. Another placed in a box, in twelve

feathers are crossed aDd tacked on, the quill days nte 872 wornils and 640 gruhs. Various.

being turned toward the border. The thread kinds of vegetable food were snpplied, but IlIeY

which attaches them to the cloth is firat thread-
remained untouched. The mole forms its nest

ed with gold bends, which make a sort of Iittlo
about eight inclles below the surface of the' soil,

brooch ornament. The feathers are cut about with galleries leading off in two or tbree direc

five inches long, Rnd ananged at about two tions. The excavations are rather large' and

inches from the feather band.
.

nre lined with leaves and soft gross. The ani

mals are found in' tho northern and eastern'

states and southward to Floridn.-Cluu'/cs E.:

Dodge.
Gluoose.

It is singular the extremo secrecy, that the

manufacturers of glucose, now made principIllly
from corn, establish and keep up in their manu
factories east and west. That the business is prof
itable there i9 no doubt. Originslly tho indus

try was confined to one firm in New York.

They aro said to ha,l:e used 5,000,000 bushels of
corn last year, which was ,made into glucose.
A manufoctory at Buffalo, N. Y., wns next es

tablished. Then one at Freeport., Ill., and one

at Davenport, In. This latter factory "as

bu�ned. At ,PQprilt an immense fnctory has

lutely been built and should now be about rendy
for work. The Freeport' factory uso the Samo

secrecy as all tbe others, ndt allowing any pel'-

STATE BOARD OF AORICULTURE.-It i�

hardly" too high praise to say thnt the work of

the Kansas Board of Agriculture is of a charac

ter and importance that places it far above that
of llDy similnr organization in our country. Its

reports come nearer the true ideal of state agri
cultural reports thnn any with which we are

acquainted-a recognition of tho vnlue�and im

portance of local work. It is the state of

KnnsWi nnd its agriculture that is under treat

ment, and every pogo bears witness to this fact.

It is true the aim of it. work is to plnce l{an888

agriculture before the country; but thel'o is R

lesson; here which the east llIay tal;o from the

wcst.-A1IICl'ican OidtivatoJ'.A fnrm6r who has prncticed Ihin seediDg for

wheat three yeal'8, reports in the 01\10 FaI'mer

, ,
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The Drive·Well Extortion.
• 1,

corn early in August will certaidly make a erappreelatlon oC'her usefulness and abilItYI
strong growth. the essentials of wnich are to make home hap-

The "drive-well" fiends have put in an ap- py; to strengthen by the excellencies of charac-

pearance in Kansas, after a campaign of extor- iatr.ou� .of !iu�ba..d�y. ter and gentle ministrations the attachment to

tion in Iowa, It is reported that they have al- our homes, and to encourage us in our pursuits
<ready commenced about a hundred suits against NATIONAL GRANOE.-Master: samuel E:A�, 01 �y. her,earnest co-operation. That she presides,
.-ons in i,this state for infrineement on their Mlnne80ta; Bccretaey: Wm. M. Irel!,nd, 'WaalilnlrtOn\, 'and naturally over the household: engages inr---' • D. C.; Treasllrer: F. M. McDowell, Wayne; N. 'y' . .' ,

'
•

," patent." There are thousands of tliese, wells EXECUTIVE comIITTEE.-Hen!el. James; df Indiana; the domestic employment and supermtendence
in Kansas, and these fellows cJaim,tha('they D;j{'Y��.!��A��B8��g:��a'!ier:H����1':!8?��0·e. of the dairy, the Ilenery, the garden-vegetable
are entitled to a "royalty on each one. They ka,'Bha'!Ynee county; Secriltary :C'P. B. M!,xson, �- and horticultuml-combining harmoniously the

, porta Lyon county; Treasurer: W. p,. POP,enoe, Tope-
assert that they have succeeded in ge�tiqg fa- m;;i'Aicturer: J. H. Martin, Mqund Cr�ek, Miami l:eautiful and the useful; grace, a natural char-

vorable decisions,.in several cllses"in'th� c6urts ,co=UTIVEC�"'IITTEE.:_W. H�J�ne8,Holton,Jack- acteristic, with utility. To beautify, adorn and

of several states. There ought to 00 s!1�e '�?�.��:��.;c�:����I������f�rd,L)'oncounty; embelish; ,to enlarge the sympathies lind to

short, sharp way of protecting people from the, ' .'CoUNTY �EPUT!E8.'-J"T.'StevePB, Lawrence, D�ug- broaden humanity are the provinces of woman,
. Th Id I

las countr.' T. B. Tyel'll, Beatty. Marahall county, E.
d f the' 'd t

•

d t Iextortions of such persons. e I ea t lat a R. Powel ,Augusta, Butler countt ; C. F. 1Il0rae, blllo, an some 0 e sacre rusts committe 0 ier

citizen cannot uiake a well either' by driving' �Incoln county ;A. J, Pope, Wlch ta, Sedgwick county keeping, as the, secrets of the grange,"
•
". A. P. Reardon, ;Jefferson Co. Post Office, Dimond,

or digging whenever or wherever he pleases Leavenworth County;; S. w. Day, 'Ottawal Franklin,
. '. 'CountY; G. A. Hovey, Belleville; Republ c County;

without paying a royalty to some one' who J:E . .iIarrett"Greenleaf, W""hlnlrtOn County; W,-\W.

I
. "t t,"

•

I' t I bl S Cone, Topeka, Shawnee County; J. 'McComaB, Holton,C alms a pa en, IS simp y 1Il 0 era e. o"!e JackBon county; C.harlea'Dlsbrow, Clay Centre; Clay The sons of Slrsch, three thousand years ago,fellow �ight as well assume to,Ii,'!',ve a
..

p�tent" &��.t������vftJ.�:��h!���'lI;��h���r!' �g��g� .aaked the question, ,IIHow can he have wisdom
on the air we breathe as on the waterwe drlllk.- J. S. Payn, Oadmus; Linn 'county; Oharles Wyeth, ., "

)

A
.

C�·
' '

'Mlnneaj)(lllB, 0ttawa county: F. Yo' Wierman: 'Mil- 'who followeth after. the plow; who taketh pleas-wIllson lampwn. 1 ,

� di'Cd Morr(acounty·'John AndrewB,:Huron, :A:lchlBon 'ure'ln the good, am, Hhose talk is of the bull.
Of the legal aspects" of. tlli� case-we know' 'couTiIY; George 10'. JackBon" Fred,'oill",Wruon county;

� ,
, ., 'j D. C.'Spurgeon, Leroy, Coney county; JameB W. WIl- ock�?'" In other werds, the isolation of farm

nothing; but we do know, as a question of right, llam., "Peabody, 'Marlon county; R. T. Ewalt, Great ' "

B d B to t C S W I E ka Gre n iife tends to contracted views, and if the farm-
that this is one of the biggest swindles that has w��d'co�nt;;.cJ.:.'��:M';p';rm��:'YBur�rgak, Je:eli ., .

ever been attempted upon an individual or com. county. L, M: EnrneBt; Garnett: Anderson count)'; D. era round of friends be Ilmited to few, engrossed
.

U I I J ked it I '-I P. Clark, Kirwin, Phljllps county ;,,�eorge Fell, Lar- with the same labors and duties, or narrowed, itmumty. ness t ley are c le,c. 'f1 "S qu� e ned, Pawn�,e.,cou.nty ,I'iA.· '·Huff. ""It City, I Sqm,/er , •.'.
.

certain that these fellows will draw several, count:Y'!',J'\!'1-es:Faulkner,. 10,m,. Allcn county; W" J: m�y,. F to lils,own fa�Jly, the tendencywJlI un·
,

" J" EllIB, Mlaw, county; George .Am:1i, qlilU aVOidably·be to run 1Il the same old ruts from
thousand dollara from every organized, county dale, Bourbon countYLW, D. CovlngUll1, Bmlth coun- ,

, ,

",'-_

", ty. P. O. Kirwin I' J.... Chandler, ROBe, WoodBon year to year, .. 'JlUe thought and talk are con-
m the state. county; E. F. WI llalIlB, El\le. Neosho county; J. O. . l,:;- ,- I' k
'''1'1

.

M' h tl I d of a Vanoradal, Winfield, Co\yl"y county;GeorgeW.Black, cermng the dOil, toli. 'Ve are too apt to t lin
'. 11 e 1Il IC Igan recen y, we lear Olathe Joo"son county' W. J Campbell Re<,l .

Id' I d 11
.

case similar to this drive-well extortion:" Sev. Clo�dbounty;John'ReIirlg:Flilrfax, O�age coun, that wo�km the.fie s IS O? Y a n ro�tme-
.. f th t"

I fl.,,8.'Fjeckl Dunker Hill, RUBSCII county,; J. Ri. M""i¥ tliat agnleulture'mdeed, at Its best estate IS onlv
e"al years ogo parties m one 0 e eas ern. 8terllhg; R ce county;w,. D. Rjpplne, Severance, '1", .- _ ". •

-

'"t t d tl l'dl'ng gate no� in phan cOllnty: ArthUr Sharp, Gfrard. Crawford coun- an art. A httle thought and a httle knowledge FOR FURTHEa INFOllMATJON, INQUIRE OF
•

s .... ee paTenl
e Ie co�nmon s�fte -getting ti;is f,JII!:;r BH����n ��J'o"�::'un�·og, �o����� AC��: soon dispellhe illusion. The physical sciences

J W WALLAC[ & COUBe on near y every arm. r. tonwood Falls, Chase county; G. S.'KiIeeiand; Keene, are all allied to a higher and �ucceBBful farming.
patent they commenced the tactIcs more 'reo Wabaunaee eounty. Th' Ii f h � b f I

: '

cently pllraued by these drive-well men. For" '"
e armer 0 t. e uture �ust e a man 0 Cli -, I I I I

•

'

,- ed I f m
,TO On:I�ERB PF !lUlIORDIl'I'ATE GRANGEB, ture and of varied prachcal knowledge. We ",

a time �hey �ompletely terlorlZ tie ar. el:!l, For the'uBe ofBubbrdlnate 'Granges we have "Bet of a're already beginning to sec its imporlance. LEE'S BUMMIT, )�O. Proprietors.,
and their gallls were enormous. From a slJlgle receipt and order bookB which will prevent accounts . " , -------;"----------�-

,

.

M' I'
..

'd "'7000
" ,J' I getUngm1o<ed up Ol confuaed, They are: Ist"Recelpts. Witllli1 ten yliara agriculture has made an ad·

Wes",ern M.'ssou,.· "

county III IC ligan, It IS sal .., wert.' ex· for Dues. 2nd Secretary'B Receipt., and Sd. urders on " I' t:
ted B � ntl II Ii "-t' th'· TreRl"irer Tlie setwill be Bent to any addre88 post- vance greater than WIiS made durmg t Ie pren·,

tor . \1t a ter a I e Ie armers go
. e�r age paid for 81 00.

'

ous twenty-five: Within this time the grange

N'U RSER I ESeyes open� and began t,o, �how
.. �ght'j and Just We Bollcll from Patrons, communlcatlonB regarding .

. .

, :

'

,'"
'

,>'' . .

tl I b kho ' I'm d the Order Notices of New ElectlonB Feasts Instal- ,�aa mstltuted. It has not only brought farmera
m Jilrol!ortlOn as Ie rum ac. ne s, I e.ne , lations an'd a.deBcription ofallsubjec'ts of general or together in friendly intercourae who previouslythe agent lfeakened. Not a slllgie case' WaR Bpeclallntere&t to PatronB. ' h' _

brou ht in court., not a" dollar was' collected _

had .well nig� ign?r�d each ot er's eXlstence- LEE'B ,BUlDlIT, JAQXSOlf CO, IUISOURl. TEETH extracted wlthollt pain. by NltroUB Oxide

fte gl • k h' t d 'n
" -.

but It has, With thiS lDtercourae, taught that the gllB, or lnughlng gas. at DR. STULTS Dental
a

Wr
t

d,e .armkera t\)O
h
t 19thS. an,

•

b
'

' ',e Grange S.cret. farmer must be a man o£ broader views illld' (20mllea east of Kan...s City, on the Mo. Pacific R. it.) RoomB, over �'ullk's Clothing Store. 1'oueka, KanBaB.
e o,not now t at IS case eara any an- --,

-

, '

"d
Theae Nuraerles are very extenslvc and all Block

alokY to the one named above, but it seems to The Colleton (S. C.) Democrat, n l'ecently as- knowledge than he had concel�� . neceasar�. young and thrlny. We call the Bpeclal attention of

us 'that it" does. In ,nny eve!l\,,let the pe�ple tablished grange paper, publishes the following It need �ardly be sta�ed that aBBoclatIO� for th.18 DEALERS AND NURSERYMEN ,

,
unite in this matter; and if thl\'l� people' w�nt exposition of the "se�rets" of the order.

'

purpose IS �qually v.�luable or essenti.al? as .:
the law, let them have it in every tblvl1ship.1 ." As th,ere seems to be some desire among

other .respects. The '.llterchange o� opmlOns

The fact, as reported in'tlie papers, that thel outsidera to knolV tl,e secrets of the grnnge, we
the stimulus of two �J�lds brought m co�tac�

Minnesota,legislature appropriated $7,000 with, deem it not amiBB to divnlge what these secrets the pleasure of acq�lrlng a�d c�mmuUlca�lIlg
"{hieli to fight the drivCowel(ml'n, ,,\ould lead a�e. As a condition precedent to being initiated knowledge, fi?d th�,r best fie�d 1�. the uUlted

u�· to supPose that tb�re are':two legal sides to into the mysteries of our order, the applicant effort. In tln.s, outside the u�lvera.llles and col

thisqueation, and only one right side.-Prof. shonld underataqd the principles of the bigher le�es of learnmg, the gra?ge IS u�rlvaled.• The
Shelton.,

' '" ,law in the "eleventh commandment," which, mistake u�ual�y.made IS tl�at lis educatIOnal

"

'

_
, ',.' when reduced to common �ense means that he purposes IS hmlted, to agricultural mattera.

\
Sel!diDg DO:wD Jleadow,. ishould Ifmind his own business 'and let othera While this mlly be ll1ade the firat and leading

"

Illone." 'The next is that he Bhould undel'lltand pnrpose it need not and does not become thc

Thill is ol!e of the most important farm indus- 'and feel his olVn individuality in that he has a only one. The grange is a progressive school.
ties to the state of Kansas, and the time most �ight to think and act for him�lf' that he owes There may be and undoubtedly are subordinate

fa�orable to a good catc� of grass is from the no allegiance to any body or clas� ot men and granges, unprepared to receive a scientific paper
20th of .August to the 20th of September, in thnt he has certain inalienable rights to p:otec- on agriculture, 01' to appreciate a literary effort,
states as f?�'fh?rlh � N�w ��gl�nd. _

A month's tion, life, the 'blessings of liberty, and which bnt it. does not follow that t�erfore both science

,later seedmg m thiS, latl�u�e With tl�nothy, red further admits of the purauit of hapPllleBf" and hteraturll should bE) forever excluded, a�d
top, orchar4 and otlier similar grBBB68 may safCoI Tbat lie iii' t<i"Consider bimself untrameled in that they plod along satisfied to be and remam

ly. be practIced. �n tile s�bject of �hc com�ar- his modes, as we.lI as he shall not adopt, any in th� Bame co�dition. Wilh �hem it is o�ly a
allve allvantageB of fall over sprlllg seeding, particular linea of thought because they happen questIOn of tIme. The average farmer 18 a

,

and of seeding land to grass alone and not with to\be advanced by an acknowledged profound tliinking man, and a number meeting from

grain is discuBBed by the Boston Oulli'l"tor thinker, without firat severely testing their time to time, stimulate thought al!d research.
,which ,paper contends for the latter as far pref. practicability for himself. That as a class we To what extent the science allied to agricul.
erable. shall wage no aggressive wa"fare against othera' ture, or how far literature and art shall be cui·

' .. Almost every farmer will admit that it is in· interests, and shall not permit any to be made tivated, are questions which every grange must

j�rious to both crops to sow grain and grBSS upon our Olfn; that no agrarian idea enters in- determine for itself. The manner, too, in which

: ��ed togetber, yet �omehow they kee� on .d�ing t'o our creed, and shall oppose any tyranny and these shall be brough� bef�re .the subordi?ate
JUBt �hat very tiling. In some POllltS It IS a monopolies that shall be attempled again�t the grange asmatters for IDveStlg�tlOn, comparlso�
qncshon as to t�e charact�r of th� season, for order; that we shall regard it as true progress

and �tud�, or for �e�tal eXC1tem�nt and grall
,there are years when sprlllg seedlllg of mead· to advance the cause of education, among ,he ficatlOn,18 also wlthlD the provmce of each.
ows is.more succesBful than autumn seeding, b�t uneducated masses, by all just and legitimate The taste of the most cultured will be no fair

speakmg on general terms, the �I'g�ments are III means in our pOlVer; thnt to this end we shall test. There mUst be just enough of this not to

favor of'th� last nam�d. Whl�e It may occur advocate the establi.bment of agricultural and weary; but to arouse a curiosity for more. The
that the gram crop Will 30metlmes shade the induBtriaJ. colleges, where agriculture and other reault will be a marked progress. That this

�r?und, to the advantage of the "catch" of grBBB, domCiltic scillDCes, may be taught in their cour. progreSii has been made is a fact too patent to
,11 18 more freqnently the case that the growth ses of instruction' that as a class we intend to be denied. Nor will the influences th�n exer·
chokes �he grBBB, s�othedng it �n its early.sta.' place the scienne 'Of agriculture along side by ted be confined "imply to the grange, but as time

ge8, whIle the cuttmg of the gram leaves It so 6ide with other sciences esteeming as we do runs on, will be felt through the farming com·

much exposed to the heat and drout� of mid- that. success in agricultu:al puraulta is of para. munity with the most salutary results, just as
summer as to not nnfrequently scorch II to snch mount consideration and as the foundation of the spirit of pocial interconl'se has spread from
a de�ree that it is a long time in recovering the substantial pros�erity of any country-the the organization to the surrounding neigl,bor·

.
from It., GrBBB roots that have been shaded by pivot, indeed, upon ,vhich the success of all hood.-BuUetin.
,a rank g.r0wth of grain, if,suddenly e>;posed to other classeS of business hinge.

--- .....----

the scorching sl1n of August, are liable to have That we shnll invite rivalry in a fuir field The Tri·State Picnic.
a very poor preparation for winte'r. ?Ioreover and upon equal ,ground,·but, shall oppOBe selfish
,the troublesome weeds of late summer (and they ambition and unjust diBcrimination whether it
are far more annoying than the weeds of spring), be found in our own ranks or tha� of others'
which appear in spring seeded fields where n that we shall opposv discrimination in favo;
poor "catch" of grBBB has been �btained,.is one (whether by legislation or otherwise) of one
of the greatest drawbacks to sprl\1g seedmg, as class of our citizells in other purauits to the
,nothing so mU,ch contributes ,tq foul fields liS this delriment of our own; that we are no,t �nemiea

,

very practice of sowing graas seed' in spring. of railroads, nor of any corporation that does
Weeds are sure to come in where the ground is nol monopolize to their exclusive benefit but
not fully occupied with useful plantB, and this is shall tend honestly to promote in a fliir busineBB
especially the case where g1'QS8 seed ha.� failed way their industrial interests or purauits. But
to 'catch!" we are opposed, and shall be unflinchingly so,

-,--�. ..
to o.;.y enterprise that tcndtt to oppress our peo-Hog ;Yards. pIC and rob them of their hard earniags. That
,weldo not regard the principles of ollr order to
be-II new departure from any established rule of
conduct in respect to the protectjon of our in
terests, !Jul the simple BSlIerlion of onr right
based upon the principles of equity and justice,
and upon the old and !Jroad ground of equnlity
of rights of all classcs and conditions of men,
and in which B83ertion, and tho maintenance of
them, we shal.l deem to !Je synonymous terms:
that'we recognize to the fullest extent the laws
of trade-pC supply and demand-of the dis
tinctive positio,� of buyer and seller; that they
are n.ot necessa�i.ly antagonisti,! because they
are diverse, and shall not war against, anyone
because of difference of occupation, of opinion '!Ihe friends of the order have cause to feelor of interellt, but will infite fair competition
• J.

d I' cheered at the present prospect of the grange.111 buymg all Bel ing, holding one condition '

From every quarter come BBBurances of renew·')nly to be of paramount il!iportance : '!Ihat we ed interest and fresh accessions to the ranks.will purchase where we can get the most and
beat 'goods for the leWlt price, and to sell where

The f",rmera Beem thoronghly aroused to the sit

�.ition, to the necessity for ,co-operative effort,we ran ohtain the higheat priOOll for what we
may have to 8011. and are dete�mined that a new order.of things

II L II .
.

h . shall replace tbe old, and that the ,prmclplea oflIS y, we recognIZe emp atlcally that woo the grange shall have a practical teat.-Patron
�.il is the helpmeet,to man, and hold to a prop: , of HlUbUndT1J.

I'

Is the Work Circul!lscribed.

"

Keep y01�r hog yardslConstantly and literally
·.eplenishea with materials for manure-muck,
chTp maDure, sawdust, spent tan, refuse hay,
8traw, rubbish from the fields and spur-ious'veg.
etables from the garden and the wood-loti
rllshes, peat and clay, rags, cobs, rolten wood,
nnd indeed, every substance that, when rotted
or reduced to its primary clements or princi.
pies, is capable of sl1pplying pabulum or pas

turage to plants. When the mass is sufficiently
broken down in its physical texturel cleanse oulthe yards and commence accumu ating more.

In this way a large q'lautitv of most exqellent
compost may be Illude, and many articles ordi
narily overlooked in our imperfect ceonomy,
and contempilltell as worthlCSH, cOllverted to an

imp!;lrtallt and valuuble lise. '

Our readerl, in replying to advertisement. in
the Farmer, will do ui a: favor if they Will,!tate
iii' thei� lettera to adv..\tUiirl that they law. the
·adv.rtiloment in the Jaual Farmer.

'

Shannon Hill Stock Farm
',I .. \'.

Thoroughbred Short
Horn Cattle and Berk-

��:r�afe�gS6��dft�t�
class unlmuls allowed
to leave the farm. :Ad
dress
G. W. GLICK,

. Atchison, Kansas

c,-, j,
-:- _ _ 'i
__--""-.;..r-��-.,p.._-- •

--�-- ��,::.

, THE EINEST LOT OF
NURSERY STOCK
EVER GROWl'r'Ilf THIS PART OF THE STATE.

200,000 APPLETREES

,000 PEACH TRt:� e

An� nt�er Stnd, w�ic�' will �e Sol� at t�e
, .

LOWEST FIGURESI ,

-AT THE- -I

LEE'S SUMMIT, NURSERIES.

Breeder.' Dlnclor�.

G 'B. BOTHWELL.:Breckenridge; Mo:; breeder of
• SpanlBh or Improve dAmerlcan Merino sheep,

��!�m�0:i��of��'s�fJ�d for hardlne88 and heavy

LA. KNAPP, Dover, Shawnee Co., Kas., br,ecde� 0
• Pure-Bhort-Horn Cattle"and Berkshire Pigs .

C B. 'EICHOLTZ, Breeder of Short-Horns. Berk
• shires and Bronze Turkeys,Wichita, Kansas.

J0SIlUA FRY, Dover" Shawnce county. Kansas,
Breeder of the best strains of Imported EngllBh

BerkBhire Hogs. A choice lot of pigs from 2 to 8
months.old for sale. Prices to suit the times. Carre-
spondencg Bollclted: '

DR. W. H. H'. CUNDIFF. Pleasant Hill, Cass Co. Mo.
breeder of thoroughbred Short-Horn Cattle or

fashionable strains. The bull at the head of the herd
lVelghs 8000 pounds. Cholco bulls and helfera for Bale
Correspondence sollelted,

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, 1IIIch,. make a specialty
of breeding the cholcest strains of Poland-Oh

Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices �
less than Iast card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. 'X
few splendld pigs, Jilts, and boars now ready.

Nur.eryman'. Dlreclor�.

THE KANSAS HOME,NURSERIES offer a Imperier
and Largo Variety of trees to Weste"n Planters,

all the standard and cholcc varlctles of Apples
Peaches, Cherries, Pears. Plums and QUinces. SmaIi
Fruits, Shrubery, and Ornamental TreeB. Apple

���bll�f'a�!�8c�����e1�k pl�Cii.�nJ.�&. 'lf�lk���n.
La.wr��lc.e, Kansas,

LEE'S SUMMIT AN.D llELTONNURSERlES, Fruit
Trees oCthe best, and cheapest. Apple 'frees and

Hedge Plants" specialty'. 'Address ItOB1'. WATSON,
Lee's Swnmit, Jackson Co., No.

A WHITCOlllB, Florist, Lawrence, Kansas. Cat·
• aloguc of Greenhouse nnd Budding Plants sent

free. ,

MIAMI COUNTY NURSEHIES. 11th year, large
stock, good assortments; stock first cluss. Osage

hedge plantsnnd Apple trees at lowest rates by car
load-. 'Vholesnlc and retail price lists sent free on
appllcatlee. E. �'. OADWALLADER, Louisburg, �B.

Ph�.lclan.

MRS. DEBORA K. LONGSHORE, M. D., haB remov
cd her office to the west side of Harrison St., 1st

door Bouth of Sixth Rt.

Danll.l.

A H THOMPSON, D, D. 8.. Operative and Surge'on
.Dentist, Ne, 189 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, KanBa.s.

:a:OGrS.
Soli Ih�rnKansa. Swlna Far.,..
THOItOUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK

SHIRE Pill" and Hogs for Bale, The very best of
each breed. Early maturity. large growth, and fine
style nre marked features of our hogs. Terms rea
sonable. Corr,,!!,Qndcncesollc!ted.

RANDOLPH & PAYNE.
Emporia, KaMas.

'Durham Park H,erdsJames A, HaJles,
P " ALBERT CRANE,
rop r. BRE&I'ER OF

J-A-S-.-F-.F-A-R-R-rs-" Short-Horn Cattle

ELIZABETH AULL

FEMALE SEMINA�Y.
Laxlngton, MI••ou,l.

to ollr Buperlor Btock for fall delivery of 200,000
Apple treel two yeara old, 4 Ie 8 feet high; 110,
000 Peach with Pear, Plum and Cherry, gra�
and small fruits for the wholesale trade.
With our Bystem we can fit out Dealera promptly

",nd on time. Wholcsale prices will be printed ,by
June. We desire everyone wanting Nuraery Btock at
whol_le to call and see UB and Btock. or Bend for
prices before purehaslng elBewhere. All Btock will
be boxed if deBlred. ,

SILVER LAKE, KAN.

Breed.er of

English
Pigs,

Thoroughbred
Berkshire
also high cla81 Poland ChinaB. Pigs from l months
to eighteen monthB old constantly on hand, and or

dera promptly filled. No better stock. SatlBfaction
guaranteed.

-ANIJ-

, Berkshire

GEO. M. CHASE,
KANSAS CITY., MISSOURI,

BREEDER OF

30 Merino Bucks ThOrOUgh�red Engli�h,
,

' Berkshire Pigs.FOR SALE.

w. D. WITWER,
Topellle, lI,(.n.a••

One Hund·red

-ALSO-

Derk Brahma end Whll. Leghorn
Chicken••

SAM JEW-ETT,
Breeder 01' registered
AMERICAN �tERIN
OS. SpeCialties. Con
Btltution, denBlty of
fleece, length ofiJtaple
and heavy fleece, cAll
animals ordered by
letter guaranteed sat·
IBfactory to purchaser.
Corresdolldence and
examination of flock
Bollclted. Bam'l Jewett
Independence. Mo.

RYE �'OR WINTER FEED.-For bridging
over the interim between the failure of opr na
tive grR8lles and the time we wish to begin win·
ter feedins in the yards, a 'field of early Hown

rye is invlalullble for a flock 8f lamba or a herd
of young cnttle. Rye sown in July or early in
Auglls� will, if tbe season is favorallle, ma]te

,

good feed OOfol'e frost; o� sown among srowing

Executoraof the Botate of George Grant. Can rely upOn Immunity from contP,glOnS dtaease In
their flocks aller UBe of LAOO'S TOBACCQ SHEEP
WASH. GUARANTEEO an Immcdlate cnrc fer Bcab
and prevention of Infeetlon by thnt terror to flock
masten. QUARANTEEO to more than repay the COlt
or application by Increascd growth of wool. GUAII.
ANTEEO to Improve the texture of the fleece InBtead
of Injury to It 8B 18 the result of the UBe of other com
poundB. GUARANTEED to deBuo}' vcnnln on tho
animal and prevent a return, QUIIRAIITEED to be
the mOlt elfuetlve. cheap Bnd ""re "orued)' eYcr olfured
to American Wool-growera. No floek-malter Ihould

Twentieth tenn bel(lna September 2. No publlo be wlthoutil. I havc tho moat undoubted tea1Jmo
exhibitions; pr08perous; sixteen teaohera; Itandard

I
nla18 corfoboratlve of above. Bend for cIreulllr aQd

very high; mUllcal adv8ntaKeo BUj)4lrior. I'or cat- ad�Mordera Ie W. M. LADD, 21 N. Main 8t., St•.
aliuea ddre81- J. A. QU.lBLBII, Pr... Lo. o.

,

The Bubscrlber has for Bale 30 American �Iorlno
Bucksone year old last spring. The BuckB are pf
the Celebrated American lIIer[no Stock: bought of None but firat-class Btock .hIPPed.
rri.,C'yy'���\,:�g��eo�����3'eX��lk,�:n;�tt�rt;�i _

Solon Steer, ofAIIhervllle, KIln...s, which sheared a

!'hfc"h1�!:��gffBf.::t��n'k� p����l�nt1��c�::s�i
FARlIlEJI. ofAuguat 6th. 1879. Addre88,

The Farmers' Friend is jubilant over the

great success of the grand Tri-State Picnic' heid �E.A.D
in the Cumberland Valley, at Mechanicsburg" ,,'.. ',,'

'

Pa. the latter part of August. The granges of ,Choice KEItINO BUCK:B for Bale at low and reason-
,

.
'

. able prices. TheBe buckB are brcd from pure blood-the Valley ,,,'lIch runs throug!\; Pennsylvama, ed sloek Bnd second to none In the Btate. ThOBe who

Maryland and Virginia at the foot of the Blue ���� ttg I\'!W��U�::,n:�!'inC8�IW,:oX1l1�o�Ck�::'��, ��
Ridga, have held lin annual picnic for several miles north of Topeka, on Little Soldier Creek, or

years. Every succeeding year more interest ad�l'CI!s. '

has been created and n greater atlendance of C. P. ALL'SO",
this picnic has been tl,e resnlt. The picnic this HOY-t, Jl!lckson Co. Xaa.

summer has partaken more of the nature (If lID
extensive al{ricnltural fuir than a simple picnic.
Owing to the commendable efforts and orgnniz
ing Ilbility hf the editor 6f the Friend, R. H.
Thomas, this farmers' uunual gathering has be·
come a new feature in grunge work. The crowd
in attenaance during the"sccond day, says the
Farme.... Friend, was vaiiouSly estimated at

froni fifteen to twenty thousand. The latter fig
Ilres are problLbly II too high estimate. From
milroad retnrns nnd a gillnco at acres of vehic
les we are willing to risl< ollr reputation lit 14-,
000. Upon this day seven,teen states were r�p
resenled by farmel's, and 340 granges bad rep·
resentatives there to witneSs tlie magnitude of
the exhibition and the intellse interest manifest-
ed by home farmera. I '

. /

(

Auction Sale of Sheep
To be Bold at Public Auction at VlctorllL, ElllB Co.,

Kansas,

Tue.day, Oct. 7, 1870.

Sale to commence at 1 p. m, About 1000 Graded
Ewes and LambB. Importcd Cotawolcl and Boulh
down BuckB, al60 some Merino U"DlS bred In Vcr-
mont.
One Yearling Short-Horn Bull.

known at day o�Sale.
Tenns made

S. R. McCLURE.
MARGARET GRANT,

PUBLIC a·ALE

PINE BLOODED STOCK

300 Head of

Merinos for Sale.
W. J, COI,VIN & so)'; have 300 head of th� finest,

and beat IIssorted MEIUNO RAMB In tho wcst for sale
at low prices tbr cash, or exchange for good young
ewes, We Hell to every 0110 who comes to look at
them. Larned, KansRs.

WOOL- GROWERS



·
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The latest excitement lImong New England The PhilOiophy of Preserving Fr.uit by
farmers is the beet sligar industry. It i8 fWlt Evaporation.,
monopolizing everything else, lind the whole ---.-

country threaten8 ti> go into,sllgar.making. Ag. The preservation of frllit by means of \lvap·

ricultural papers fill their columns with the 811b. oration, i8 steadily gailling heudway and bids

ject, and learned doctors lecture on the great- fait· to entirely snpersl'<ie the old meth/Kls lIf
ness of beet sugar.' 'The following nre among dairying. Men who have studied the IIQience

the good ,things promised to spring from this of evaporatillg frllit have gone into the bu'Siness

new busines8:
'

larl(tly and successfully. Large quantities DC

"Some of the advantnges that would accrue ripe, fresh fruits are purchased and evapofated,
to the �tate and people b, the introdlletion of when they are in a condition to fihip anywhere
this ind!18try are: �8tl to I.n�uce our J:oung me� either by sea or land. FllrmeN who haye pro·
to relUalD among It�, by glvlllg Ihem 10 summer ,

h ->.. •

I
' I 'I

emple,yment liS agrieulturi�t,., Rnd in winter lin
dnctlve orc a�, e�t ler 01. I'eac les or apl' e�

o 1'0l'lunity of becoming skilled workmen in, sllllUld los".no,tlme Ill, lDllklllg t"em�lv!ls a.c.
t�e manipulations' of the machinery of are· quainted With the process of evaporatmg fl'Ult,
finery and in the "Ilience of ehemislry; 2d, orl and be prepllred to put their entire crop into a

retaining the va!uej,QC �ll the I?rodUCIS in th" condition that wili'prevent it from loss by waste
state, WI there IS notillng reqll1red but that we d

. .

I h h Id
. " •

I
�.an furnish,. with ;�he e�c�ption of fuel,. nnd and decay! nn. tn willc I t ey �n 0 It Wit I·

"that, even, tn SOl�C locaithes OlDy be parlmlly out lllil�et1"1 risk, I'eody for placmg on the mar·

supplied; 3ei, the power for cat�le·rai.iug coulli kat at theil' I)W n option. The following nre the

be incl'�ased.a thousand fold; 4th, the fann�r main point,. elllul'lIcing the )Jhilosophy of evap
can rlu"e IllS crop of ucets WI gold, because a . ". ' I ' b' C
railroad or factory certilicate of eielivery will oratmg f!'lllt, 'J 1'010 an artICle on t liS su uect 0

always command it. 'fhe price of beets will growing importance, published in the Ohio

never be less, possil1ly more. His acres of beets Farlll,,":
will net hi.m.more than any o�her crop, lind This philosophical, principle must be under.
then, when It IS known we can raise more than .

is necessary for one factory, tlJe fllrmers will stood, at least practically, before perfoct SIlCCess
have co.operative facmriell alld participate in con be attained in preserving fruit by removing
their SUCCI1SS." the nalUral juices by heat. There mllst also be

What pleasanter prospect cOllld be pre· a rapid motion of moist, heuted air. In II

senled for the future NelV EIlgl1l1l!1 f,u'mer tlmn hented atmosphere saturated with moisture, no
Ihi,? Yankee bo."s will Ill) longel' incline to evaporation can take place. Hence in success·

roam, but'stay on Ihe farm 'lDd master agricul. ful evaporation two philosophical principles
tural chemlstr�·. 'rhe' proverbilll jack·knife are called inlo practice.
which hM whitlled Ollt so many pntent rigbt A great runount of heat is neces8ary; or the

models, will b� laid away, and the crucible take hot air chamber in which the fruit is 'placed
its place. The ingenuily which has aslonished mllst be hellted to 11 temperature of from

the world with labor.slwillg machines, 'will two to three hundred dtlgre('H, in ordor to 111,>-

A Plank in a Political Platform.

sense iaw. "He who will not .work shall not forthwi h be turned1 into a· new channel, and sorb the moisture liberated, from the fruit, for

eat."" Tlle'sRhjt o(.thai edict promulgated �nd th� my.stJries of 'alch�y:\hll Hidden secrets 'of this reason: A volume o(�ir at the freezing
enfo�ced by tile stern, advenlnl'01I8 �piain, nature, will be dragged from their dark hiding point contains the 160th part only of its own

must be adopted by the agricultural class of the 'I laces, tnrangl. the labOra'to.y of 'the' Yankee weight 'If moisture, Every 37 additional de
whole country, and he that does not produce boy., I1l'e"8 of heat doubles its ab;orbing ,power.

shall not be 'allowed to occupy a place among But sugar thr�aten. to invade maple molasses Hence, if the nir is 3� degrees; Fah., ihe frees

law makers and rulers." The debts, taxation in Us stronghold and drive it out forever. lin ing point,: absorbs the 1-160th of its own weight,
and enormous expense attending our govern- the production of sweets the beet men threaten at 50 degrees Fah. it will absorb the 1-80th, '!_nd
ments, stale and nutionul, nre mainly dlie to the to dethrone the bee meil and prove greater at 86 degrees Fah. the 1.40th; at 113, deerees

"- "
>¥

fact that they are almost wholly conducted �>: 11 rivals to the honey trade than the stealthy and F4h, the l-20th; at 140 degrees Fah, the 1-10th

class of non-producing men, adventurers in' pol. surreptitious glucose manufacturers. ' of its own weight; at 167 degrees the 1-5th; at

itics, soldiers of forthue, as it were, wlios� lance We might reasonably anticipate the beet 194 degrees the 2-5ths; lit 221 degrees Fah, the

is at the ser,vice of the highest bidder, fever to extend west if friend Hedges din not 4-5ths, and lit 248 degrees Fah, air will absorb

'1'0 cheapen government, to promote harmo- oppose such a formidable barrier wlth his 8.5ths, or 1 3-5ths of its own weight, and so on.

nious, business legislation, to simplfy and expe- sorghum syrups and Enrly Amber cline sugars. Run up the heat to, SIlY 300 degrees, and the

dite legnl operutions, to promote justice and, up- It is evident, unless the most promising signs absorbent power of the air will enable it to hold

root tho mulpruetiees which have turned the fail, that we are soon to have such a reign �f six times its own weight of water.

courts of justice into legftl farces, is the grand sweets 118 the world never witnessed before.
'

Here is ihe key to, rapid success in evapora-

object for which noble efforts are now making
•

-

ting, But this heat in 'Ill oven ,yould char the

to improve lind enlarge mentally, the agrieultu- Complimentaries, fruit on the outside and make it worthless.

ral classes: in a word, to raise them from their
---

'I'his heated air, according to the arrangements

semi-serf condition and fit them to occupy the We acknowledge the receipt of complimcn- of Providence in drying off the earth, muss'be
tary tickets, this week, to the following agricul- put in motion. .. Stormy winds fulfill His
turnl fairs: pleasure " after every healthful storm, in carry-
Ellsworth Agricultural and �Mechullic"l As· ing ofi' the water.loaded' lIir. So miasma, a,

social ion, to be held at Ellsworth, Kansas, Oct.
species of plltrefuction, is prevented.

2d, 3d and 4th. TI
• P'd' I I' �

Franklin County Agricultural Society, to' be
liS provision of rovl ence IS tie unt or

held at Ottawa, Kallsll8, Oct. 1st, 2d, 3d and 4th,
all evuporators. The air is confined to a cham

Indiana State Fair, to be held at Indianapo.
ber until heated to the temperature indicated

lis, Ind�, Sept. 29th to Oct. 4th, above, or approximating it; thst by means of

McPherson COllnty Agricultural �nd Me. an opening large enough at the top of the cham·

chauical Society, to be held at McPherson, ber to carry off, at the rule of twenty miles an

Kansas, Oct. 7th, 8th and 9th. .. " hour, this moistnre·satllraied hot air, it is reo

SOllthern District Agricnltural Society, to: be moved, while its place ie supplied by openings

held at Cape Girardeau, Missouri, Oct. 1�th, at the bottom of the chamher for the admission

15th, 16th, 17th and 181h.
of cold air, poming directly upon the heating
apparatus ot the evaporator. Thus in every

Blooded Horses. perfected evaporator there is a current that
--- amounts to wind fanning the frnit WI it lies on

We puhlish the adverLisemellt of POIvell the trays. Thus a' condition of things closely
Brothers [n the FARMElt this week, and would resembling atropicul otonospbereafter a shower,
recommend any of our Kansas breeders Ivho in its ripening effect OD fruit, is created. Air

are in search of the best dran or trotting st�ck, enters the phHo80phical evaporator at the bot

to correspond with the Messrs, Powell. These tOm charged with only about one-fortieth of�ts-

gentlemen are both respoll8ible and .'eliable, ,11nd weight of moisture, and leaves in less than half,

parties liuying stock of them can do so witliout a minute after'mnning the fr.nit, charged with

incurring the risks which are necessarily tnken from four·fifths' to six ti� its weigh' of moist
in purchll.8ing from den,lers who have less at ure, which it has absorOOd from the fruit. The

stake inm.aintaining a reputation which hns re- henting' and, funning procet1s, continued from

quired yellra to gain. The }Iessra. Powell are four to six hours, remOTes' all the natural moist·

extensive breeders aud :importers of the famous .ure from the fruit tl} withiR aboll' 12 per cent.,

Clydesdale and Hambletonian horses. when it is sufficiently dry and in the best state

for preservation.
---- .....---

VeteranaAtt.,ntlon!

position of rulers and princes.

,Tne Manure ��ap.
There 'has been too mucil fertalizing material

wa'sted already in tins new �untry west of the
1\Ii.:souri rh'er. Let farmers take warning from
the country many of them have let't. They Clln

doubtless remember when tl;e soil in its virgin
fertility produced bOllntifully withont the ';id
of munurll, but after u few years (.f this treat

ment it began to grow lighter crops, but the
ruinous practice of. taking off heavy grain crops
witbout returning futy plant food to thc soil was

blindly pursued, till the owners at lWlt awoke
to the rClllization' of the fact,that the crops frOID

the land hardly paid for the labor of tillage,
Then nece.�slty compelled tho prodigal owner to
set about remedying the evil he had been for

years producing. 1.1hen it was that he realized
the fact in its full force, that the manure he hud

wasted, was the cause of his deplorable cOlldi·
tion, The manure: so foolishly thrown away,
if relurned to the 'soil would have prevented
deterioration and when the price of produce ad.
,,!meed, !IS the countrv near to him became more

thickly populated,'tl;e wWlte of years might all
have been converted into wealtb, in place of

which however, hill' WWl compelled to renewed
ellorls to acquire a little surplus to purchQse
manure8 with, to restore hiB exhausted soil.
This experience "ill be'again repeated'in all

this Vll8t territory west of the Mi880UI i river in

the next e!uarter and half century, if the history
of the pOBt is not heeded and the manures which

accullluinte on tlie farm are not preserved from

destruction by the weather and returned to the
soil in proper times "nd seWlon.

Josepn Harris whom 1I0ne will qnestion 118

safe authority to follow on thesubject 01 mllnure
management, say" in a former number of the

A1IIel'ican Agl'icult'ul'i,�t. "Now that winter is

fairly set in and we have more Inisure, we will

make one large central manure heap. Wedraw

all the small beaps and all the manure and

refuse we can litld( to this central 'spot to form

the basis of the pr�l1area heap. Make the heap
six or eight feet wide and four or five feet high.
[t will soon commence to ferment. Then, eVllry
day,lI8 the stables, etc., are cleaned out, wheel

the manure on to the top of the heap and spread
it. If properly attended to it will ferment all

winter. There need be no loss of ammonia.

The more I can ferment my manure in the win·

ter the better I like it. It puts it into admirule

condition for nse on spring crops. The fermen·

tation of the mallure .r.endeN it more available."
This is a very plidri and easily adopted pro

cess to have the manure reduced to a fine con·

dition, while it is �aTed from 1088 by wll8hing
away and bleaching in the sun andwind. When
the winter is very dry and the heap requiret!
mOl'e water, water cun be applied by a spout
from the well if for' the locotion of the heap is

selected a proper ",lllce. Those baving wind.
mill pumps will find this a veryconvenient way
of wlltering the pile when needed. Many fal'·

mers feed 100 to 200 head df stock ILOd allow

half the substance (If tbeir mannre go to wWlte.

Beet Sugar.

Lal1d'. Sheep-Dip.

The attent.ion of slleep·owners is invited to

the advertisemeut in the Ka!lsas FARMER, of
L.dd's Tobocco Sheep-Dip. From its popular.
ity it seems to fill the bill to the entire satisfac·

tion of sheep-owners. WI a cure for scab mid its

prevention. This Dip destroys vermin, puts
the skin in a healthy condition and conse·

quently the very best state for the heaviest aud

best qnality of lIeece,

A Good Example for Kansas.

Last yoor the people of Minnesota pl�n�edl
4,863 acres, 811 on "Arbor day." In all their

efforts they have started 28,210 acres of forest,
and 745 miles of highway lind farm border.
7,123 acres were planted in one county, being,
one-fourth of the total area. Another connty
has 46,320 rods around farllls and along road·

sides. t�

i

Pamphlets and Catalogues Reoeived.

McLean County NlIl'fleries, Normnl IiI., W.
A. Watson, proprietor. Wholesale price �ist
Rochester, N. Y., Commercial Nurseries. W.

S. Little, proprietor: Wholesale I'rice list.
Catalogue of Ipava NUl'8eries, Ipava, Ill.

Leslie & McCune, proprietors. ,

Niagara Nurseries, Lockport, N. Y. E.
Moody & Sons, proprietoN. Semi·annual 'Thole.
sale trade list. '

Bloomingtoll Nurserics, Bloomington, �ll., J.
S. Tuttle & A. Follett, proprietors. !
Bulb List, J. C. VlInghan, proprietor, Chica·

go, 111. .:
Catalogue or Trees '11Id Shruhs, W. C. Hnmp.

ton, Florist and Ilotnnieal Collector, :Nlount
VictoF, Ohio.
Premium Lis' of !'IIorri. County Exposition

Company, to be held lit CmIDcil Grove, q.t. I,
1 2 and 3.

To all tile Veteran.oj tile late War now ruiding
in or neal' the State' oj KanftCUJ':
COllIRADES:-In many States fellow saviors

of the Union have gathered this fall to com

memorate the times'.when we stood waiting vic·

tims at the altar of liberty, and tbe land we

love. Their reunions ha.ve, proved pleasllnt and
profitable. There prevailed a deepfelt desire
that we who bave made'the crucible state our

home, should also come to�etber this seWlOn and

recall and I'efresh the· memo�ies o� tbe camp.

This-feeling lias cWryst,.Hzed il1to � or,gllt¥¥..
tion of a strong central executive commit�e
which hali made aU the arrllJlgements necessary
for a granel reunion to be beld at this place on

Thursday, the second day oC October, when we

can gather around the battleworn flogs and whet

hatred of trellSon whilst we fire our love of the

stars and stripes.
Generals Sheridan, Logan, pope.,Penllybac�.

er and U. S. Grant have been invited to meet
with us. You aill know the metal which th�e
lIlen are made of, and tll'lt if it is 'PO".ible each

one will be here. The last named will soon

land 011 the Bacific cnllSt, 3illd will, without

doubt, mllke an effort to' comply wit Ii OUI' de·
sire. It were needles8. to. add that the ladies of

the capital, who are renowned for their hospi.
tality, may safely be depended upon for a hand·

some ellort by wa.y of a bWlket dinner and suP-it"
other pleasant things 81! �heir patriotism ond

geniality may comn:wwd..
"

County lind local �1>U"uillees are appointed
tit man,age. Clwup, tr..,('II' al'e obtained on the

railways. ,

"Come Olle, COl[E. ALLL and gather round tbe

lIog, boys, KOLher once ug:ain '"
C. l'tIONJEAU,

Pres't lind Chllirmlln Cenlr�l Executve Com.

TOPEK.\, Sept. 18th, 1879.

Whitenshing.

Well wash tbe ceiling 'by washin\\, it twice
with water, lay)og on os mue!1 WI call ,veIl be

lIoated on, then J;'ub the old color up with a

stumpy brush .nd wipe off w,ith a la�ge sponge.
When this is done, stop all the cracks with

whiting and I'luster �f pilri., When dvy, �Iuri.
cole with .i:re anI! a little of the whitewash. If

very much stllined, when thi. i8 dry, paint those
part!4 with tlll'(!N, l!oi,or, Itmi, jf neCeS8Ilr.�', c1nri'

cole again. To make Ihe wllitewaslt, take a

dozell pounds of whiting (in large balIs), break

them up il\ II pAil, and cover with water to

sonk. During Ihis time melt o.vcr II slow fire

four pounds of commOll size, and, at tIle sume

time, wilh II polette-knife or small t�owel, lub
up line nbout a dessert spoonful of blue·black

with water to a fine pnste; then pour the 'water
off the top of the whiting, and with a sticl.. Blir

in the black; when well mixed stl� in the melt·

ed size and strain. When cold it, is fit, for lise.

Iftbejelly is too still' for UKe, beat It w'ell ul'
and add a little cold water. Commen�e while·

,vashing ,over the window, and so work fl'om

the light: layoff the work inte that' done, nnel,(i
not ull in one dil'oction OM in I'ainting. Distem·

per ,color of allY tint lIl"y be mnde by using
any other color instelld of the bllle·black-as

oc,hre chrome, dntch.pillk, rillY Menna for yel.
lows �ud bllff: venetian red, blll'llt "ionnn, indio
lin red, or purple.brown fol' rods; cole.tilll-hlue,
ultramarine, illl:lgo for LluOH; red lind hlue for

purple, gr:ty 01' hll'�nder; I'ed lead :lIid dt:'OIllIl '

fttl' v)':'!Ilg(�; hl'1/lI1-3wwk gl'cen fo .. greums.
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THE KANSAS "FARMER.
"

temperature and the granules of butter are hard
ened, .Do'not "'gather II 1.11'0 b�tler\y moving
the dash slowiy, but let it'r�t while the butter-

HUDSO!f & EWIitS, Editors & Proprietors, milk is drawn off by a spile hole at the lower
Topeka, Kansas,

=r=
-

-============= edge of the churn, Let the' buttermilk strain
..

'through a sieve as it runs from the churn, in
order to arrest nny particles of butter that may
esc�pe. When the 'milk is nearly all ant of the
churn, stop the .spile hole and 'empty a pail of
cold 'waie�' into the chum, and agi::ite slowly
with the dash to wash and cleanse the milk from

the grains of butter. If suit has been.dlssolved
until the waler is a weak brine, before pouring
into the churn, it will cleanse the milk from

the butter much more readily than co)d water
alone. Rlnse the butter two 01' three times in

this manner drawing the water off, wh'on it will'
be entirely free from buttermilk, and will re

quire .no working with the ladlc after taking
from 'the churn to free it from milk. Salt in

the butter bowl with fine, Higgins or Ashton

dalry salt, which salt contains no lime arid other
Impurities, and is the only salt fit to dress but

ter with. All other salts are impure and injure
the bulter more or IC8B.,
After salting the butter in the bowl,' work it

wilh the ladle barely snfficieut to incorporate
the Slllt, and set uway for a few hours, "hen
work over to evenly distribute the salt, and,
JiH'm inlo rolls or prints for IIlllrket.
This process involves some more" trouble"

thun the orciinary farm·house plan of man·'

!!ging winter butter. Bnt it will increuse the

demand anci price of t,he article two hundred to

foul' hundred per cent. Is this 1I0tsufficientre·

w,,,,d fol' the Irouble?
In filet winter dairying is for more profitable

th!!n summer dairying, if prO!lerly conducted,
,"ul the cows manllged tn bring them iu fresh in

the fall, The calves can then be raised on the

skil2:f1rlik and kept in comfortable slalls, and
they will prove much more valuable than SUIll

mel' calves.
Cows should have a sell80n of rest in the hot

mouths when the hent, llies and dry pasture
combine to tax their strength anel dralv npon
their vitality,

TmnlS: CASH IN ADVANCl£.

One C 'prj W<:cldy, for one yOM-f, •
• :2.00

OIlC C'Jn', W('1.:11y, for six mouths, ,- I .! 1.0n
One (.)I'Y, tvc oldy, fur threu months, • ,_ .r,c
'1'hrci. Gvpic:s. \\(,�ckly, for one )cnr,' • • 5.00

�:���t���H���'''\�'�kri:'f�����l��I�:,r, -

.

_

.: . 1�:�
J:ATES OF ADVEttTISIN<]"

,
,01:0 tnsortlcu, per line (nonpnrlel) 20 cents. \

01lC' month,
.. " .. 15 "per Insertion.

'J'lll.?c 'lIIontlJ"',
.. " " ]2 II.. j.

One year,
".. " 10""·"

bt��C !;����;i��� c���d� li�ll�(ll��s�l'�ld������lil�l:�:�¥t:��,:
AdY<!rtiscllIcllts of lotteries. whisky bitters, and quack

��r�O;�r"��i�l::)�,�'����f����c ���c�����S�flt�\;;:�,11�11�;���
of nny kind, '1'1110 Is business, 11Ild it is a just nud
equitnble rule adhered to in tho publication of 'I'I1E
FAJUIER,

1'0 SUBSCUInEUS,

A notlflcutlon will be sent you one week in ndvauce
of the time your subscr+ptlou expires, stating the fact,
and requesting you to cuutinuc the same by forwurd

l"g your renewnl subscription. No subscription is
cOlltInued longer thnn it is pnld for. 'I'his rule is gun
ernl Ul11.1. Ilpplicd to ull our subscribers. 'rhe Cl!�tl in
udvnnce principle is the only business basis 111)011
which a pupcr can sustain itself, Our renders wil!

pleusc to uuderstnnd when t�olrpaperisdis( j'ltinued

��YI\Lcl� i�;sl:1c�1�����111���dtfo :�l1ae:·!��:� ,�l��h��ri:S��:!�:
A journal to be outspoken nnd useful to its rellders,
must be peeulliari1v independent. lInd the nbove rules

1���:�':}�I�n'f��;dl����I;l�?nl':����n:!\�r.����l����.lShers
Winter Dairying.

As the cold weathcr ,II'aws';'oll ,"pace, the

dairy womell will uegin 10 feel the anllllal dif·

ficulty which visils Ihem with the l'etlll of

willter, in lualting a respectable qualit)' of litll·
tel', At I,he "cason when good blltter is in

grvlltest demand "lid the bcst price paid for it,
is the time of all olhers it is the" hardest II to

,

make, and the least qUllntity procured. This

cOlldition of allitirs ill Ihe dairy should nClt be

so, anrl IIced II0t ue so.

It is worth while 10 seek information in a

business whic'h willl'a), so largely to IU'L�ter in

all its details, as a knowledge llOw to make

good butter. A great lllllny inventious have

Oleon made to advance the dairy inlerest" and a

1100d of light thrown on the business of butler·

making by the invcstigntion of scicntific men.

All who will Illlly be inforilled on any points of

dairying they wish, by infJl:iring in the right
quarter,
Hut how to malIC good Lulle,' ill willtel' i" the

Il1<ISL im.portant lJueslion with the majorily of

Jarmers' wives at this parlicular lime, There

are sel'eral difficulties 10 contcnd with. First,
the cows are apt to be "8t"il'l'C1,!;." Thcy were

fresh early lust spring, perhaps, and the milk

decreases in richness es Ihe period from o!all'ing
is cxtt'nded. This can, ill u. great measure, be

remedied loy feeding richel' food. A feed of

meal and wheat bran with 1'''llIpkins o,'cry

evening and morning, and I·he cows stabled ,or

sheded to protect them frolll the cool nights,
Ifill go far to increase their How of milk alld

tils" add to the l'ichnC8s nnd quality of the

1
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"
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The following i8 the tenth article or plank of
the platform of the Republican party of the
state of New York, which assembled in State
Convention at Sllratoga, September 3d.

..Moneyed and trllnsportation C'Jrporations are
not alone t.he works of private enlerprise, but
are created for public use, and with due I'egard
to vest.ed rights it is the clear province and the
plain <Iuty of the state to superVIse amI regulllie
such corporations 11M to "ccure the just and im·

partial trealmentof all interested;'lo fostor the
IIldustrial and a�ricultural welfare of the I'eo·
pIe, aIHI with a hberal policy fnvor the public
wnter way. and llIaintlllD th commerciul sn·

premacy of tlttl state. We look to the inqui.
ry now in progress, under the direction of the
legislnture, to develop the facts whieh will
guide to all needed action."

I,
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crefim.

At tltis season, too, the bnt! odoro of closed Hlld the grange movement, which hll8 been

roows is liable 10 injure the milk. It ii. 'so maligned 'by politicians, nel'e rbeen inaugu·
brought in conlact wilh Ihe smells of the kiJ:hcn roted, and the l�armers' Alliance of New York

by removing tlae creum·crock nell reI' the never been formed, think YOll Buch an article as

kitchen stove for the purpose of "thickening" the one here published, would ever have been

the cream, in other words h'lVing it properly incorporated into the platfC)rm of any political
soured for churning, This must be avoided or party? Never! But political parties are ever

good butter is hopeless. 1'lIrlies provided with ready to weave into their promulgated creeds,
the Cooley Creamer will esc"pe the odors pen· popular glittering generalities which are never

>ctrating the milk by having the cans submerged seriously thought of when the time for ncting
ill wllter, But where tens have Creamers, hun- has come. But this is more than a declaration

dreds have none, and will hnve to devise, other of general pl'inciples. "We loole," S8yS the

tIleRnS or improve on what they have. resolution. "to the inquiry now in progress, un·

Good, rich milk must be had or no system of der the direction of the legislature, to develop
butter.making will succeed in producing .. good the facts which will guide to all needed action."

article of butter. This can be secured by This legislative committee is the result of the

richer food for the cows. Having obtained the agitation of the FllrmeN' Alliance of that state,
quality of milk required, keep it pure by set· and the developments are such WI to leave little

ting it in a clean, airy room, Cream will rise doubt that the unrestrain"d license which hos

in a tempel'Uture nearly 'ut the freezing point, [Jecn practiced by transportation companies of
and it should be kept in a cool place where no th"t st�te will be in some meWlure curbed by
odor;; can affect it until enollgh has been goth. the next legislature. But this isonly a beginning.
cred for a churning, whim it can be brought IUl' There must be 110 relQxation on the part of the

to a proper temperature by filling a wash.hoiler, farmers in their efforts to reduce to a sYHtem by
or other large vessel, with scalding water, set· law and equity the entire business .f transpor·

ting the crock of cold cream in it and stirring tation of the country. There is no other pow·

until the mnss is heated evenly through, w�en er competent to accomplisb this result. The

in most cases it will be best to churn sweet, ",1- agricultural interest is the most affected by the

though ijlightly sour cream churllS easier Jnd lIuctuatiollS anti extortions of transportation in

makes the best keeping butter. In order, to its present uncouth, haphazard condition, on ac·

'sour prol'erly the cream will have to stand soine count of the great bulk and weight oC its pro·

time in II temperature of 80 degrees, or highbr, duction8. It is the only interest which can

,vhen it is liable to be exposed to impure odQrs command the overwhelming numbers to enforce

in most farm houses, under ordinary., circu�. rp.spect and complianco with i� commands.

stances. But this work will not be a�complished without
The churning is a very imporlant matter. constant ellort directed on this point, supported

If the churning is done in the kiteb�n wb�re by increll8ed orgllDization. There must be no

the warmth of the stove is depended IIpon, the "let up
II on the part of those who have put

cream should be churned in an nir.tight chu�n, their bands to the plow in this new and TWIt

when the temperature of the churn can be �e. 'field of agriculture, which is no less than the

dueed to about 60 or 62 degrees before placing improvement of the agriculturist himself. Ho

the cream in it. The cream should be brollght is 118 sor�ly m need of improvement as hi£, 1V�I'n

to this temperature. also, when making rea4y out soils, and the task is equally herculean, but
{or the churn. This cannot be done without, a those who have entered into the work must not

tliermometer, which necessary.instrument� be discouraged by the fo�midable dillieulteis

be purchased for about fifty cents at almost aqy and discouragements which lie in their path.
hardware store. Having scalded out the chu�n Fifty years ago the' reformers in all'riculture
well ,with clean well water brough�, to the boi:I, were making feeble attempts to improve agri·
empty the cream into the churitaiid olose i�. culture by the publication of a few I'oorly Slip

mediately. If the churn is air·tight, or nearly ported papers devoted to the cultivation of the

80, the higher U;mpprllture of the room will soil and better modes of farming. These pion·
not affect the inside, and the churning m,r pro· eers met witb scoffs, but small encouragement
oeed in the customary mp.nner. If, howtlvet, Crom the men tbey endeavored to benefit most.

the churn is not a close one, and admits the air They were styled in derision "book farmel'll; II

at every stroke of the dasher, then the room the but we have only to look back and behold the

work is done in Bhould be sweet and free from advance made during that period to gain cour·

t+JI foul odors, and be not warmer thnn 60 de- age..nd hope of success in the new departure,
I,'l'CI.'8. Cold elri11lghts from opening doorot-will which aims to improve the farmer aSide 'from
l!1'<lI1tly interfere with the churning,' nnd should instructing him to cultivate IlOd enric)1 his soil,
be avoided. improve, manage and feed his stock and grol\'
When the butter breaks, which everyone larger crops. This bold project is no less than

,used to churning knows by the 801111d, Htop the to make him ruler of tho country 88 well WI ita

.dph('8 and empty a pail ful,l of cold, well water food provider.
into the churn. Let it stand R few moments, or Captain J04n Sinith made the JameHtown

until the contenta of tho dllu'n is lowered ilt cploliy possible by enforcing aslmple, OOlnmOIl·

--
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lump of rock salt should always be where they:
can have access to it."-Nehrtz8ka Farmer.

next seasOn. When these birds have attained

to five or six pounds weight, unless t1iey nre

above the average in points and quality for

.how birds-or for sale as breeders-tlrey will

.. eat their heads off" before spring, ordinarily.
The bes� way to fatten them is to confine

them in limited numbers-a dozen or 80 to

gether-and feed them liberally upon good
com meal and vegetables cooked thoeoughly,
Let them have all they will eat up clean three

times a day. Keep fresh water before them,
and serve them with their provender outside of

the coops they are penned up in. Thus they
will be kept healthy and cleanly. In three til'

four weeks from the day they are shut up they
will be rendy to slaughter; and if kept beyond
that time they rarely improve. Care must be

taken to have the pen shady and airy, and ev

ery way comfortable, or its inmates, having pre

viously been nccustomed to liberty, will pine
and grow poorer, rather than improve in flesh.

Poultry Yard.

..

Adams�County (m.)fFair.

Mr. R. M. Bell, one of the leading w�t�rn
breeders of fine wooled sheep, who purchased 11 'flu; Ruml New-Yorker has grounds devoted

car load of Merino sheep in Vermont the pr�- to, experiments in cultivating farm crops, etc.

ent season, to use in the improvemeht of west- The following is an nccount of one of those ex

em stock, gives tjIis account of the Vermont periments with wheat, published .. in a recent

Merino .heep in the Journal of Agricultw'e: number of the RumJ.. : -'

..Spanish Merino sheep have been the special ..We have had, during the past year, a good

care and pride of Vermont fol-' nenrly eighty deal to say as to .he cultivation of wheat. Last

years. Thay are still in earnest in improving Oc�b�.Ir�,s�·,we prepared a piece of land 165x33

and breeding them. The standard sheep has feet, o� l)1!ti'eighth of nn acre. It ,vas plowed,

continually advanced, and the' emulation to �x- harroJed twice, then broadcasted with bon�

cel is as sharp to-day as it ever was, and the flour at the rate of 500 pounds per ,acre, rakecl

men to produce them are ns competen't to im- in by hand, marked ot!' 18x12 inches, and three

prove in their breeding and management as in grains of Clawson wheat planted at the inter

the past. The prospect now in Vermont is to sections. As soon as the blades were distin

produce sheep weighing 200 pounds, that will 'guishable, two plnrts were pulled up, leaving

shear forty pounds per year of perfect wool on only the'middle one.' Thus there was left but

all parts of' the body. The coming prosperity one plant for every one:�nd-a-half square foot.

of. the country and, the certain demand for Ver- The plants tillered remarkably, as engravings

mont' sheep, at hal;ldsome prices, will bring all in our iBBue bf June 7th h�ve already shown.

the experience of the past, and skill of the Me- The straw was very heavy and the heads nearly

rino breeders, and scientific knowledge of the twice the size of those of our' ,five-acre field

laws of br,eeding Merino sheep into the busi- sown broadcast, as our engraving of an aver

ness. The flocks of the United States owe ev- aged sized spike will show. But many of them

erything to Vermont. The flocks of the �orld wetepoorly filled; many of them, while in
the

are now drawing from the flocks of Vermont milk and subgequently, were broken ove�owing
for the improvement they must have in their to all apparent weakness of the stem ncar the

fleeCes to compete with American herds in the spike, as if there alone the stems were not

markets of the world, towhich we are destined strong enough to support itsweight during high

to enter within a few years, as the sharpest COO1- winds. From this plot of one-eighth of an

petitors that have or ever will go into markets, acre we harvested but one bushel and a-half, or

for wools and our woolen mnnufactured goods, nt the rate of tweltiB bush.ls per acre, while our

and the clothi.ng wool.godds of this country are avernge'upon the broadcasted field of flye ncrep,

indebted to the Spanish Me�no sheep breedel'lf WIIS 2'li bushels, So for, therefore, as may be

of Vermont, and always will be. The nama of judged by this one experiment., thero is little to

Edwin Hammond, of ?tfiddlebury, Vermont, be sRid in favor of the cultivation of wheat.

will be silently praised r::,. the most Btu�d<lus It may bo that other vnrieties or other land

woolen industry that has ever c�mo to kny. would produce better yields. It may be that if

country or age: The quiet: ,m'1�t, intellige�t; the whent were planted closer together, alarger

cult.ne.1 breedmg of .heep III Vermont ha., been yield might result."
tho j'<J\lndation of all our woolen IndUlltry, �o We are at a 10lIl to conceiv.e how nny prncti

valuable to our' nation, Rnd that will leRd and cal man would expect any other result from

control the ol,..thing industries of the world,8R such an erpcI'imenl, if we may be allowed to dE.8-

long as .-11 are born naked, or civilization Ignate 8u�h a piece of sheer folly in whent rllis-
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requires people to wear clothes. The ram buy
ers went into Vermont this year six weeks ear

lier than ever before, and nearly everything fit

for 'the trade is bought and taken away. It was

done quietly, and all were astonished at the fact

The fourth annual fair of the Adams County that 'the rams were gone at prices reasonable.

Agricultural Society was held at Camp Point, The demand for the' best rams will equal very

beginningMonday, September 1st,
and lasting nearly the war times in prices. As a western

five days. It was the largest county fair ever breeder, I am compelled to admit the genius of

held in the state, a fact rendered all the more Viel'Dlont breeders for producing Merino sheep.

remarknble because the Quincy, Adams county, 'This, with the peculiar ndaptation of climate

fair and speed-meeting occurred the next week. and the wonderful quality of grasses and water

At this Quincy exposition, over $13,000 are of- of Vermont will always make them leaders of

fered for fast horses alone. It will thus be seen th,ebreeding of these sheep. Western breed

that Adams county not only had a grand agri- ers have much to learn. I do or do not over

cultural fair, but supports a first-class exposi- appreciate "heap corn in the breeding of sheep

tion and speed-meeting. in illinois. It is our great dependence, and

There were 140 entries of cattle, comprising mayor may n'Ot do for us what we think and

a herd of ten head of Holstein cattle, owned by hope. My faith in corn liberally and contlnu

W. H. H. Green, of Maquon, Knox county, ously fed to flocks, has been shaken. We do

Ill. From two imported cows of this herd, 25 not develop the carcass of our sheep, as do the

and 24 pounds of butter have been made in breeders of Vermont. Will western breeders

ten days. A heifer from this herd was bought tell-us why?"

by a nenr neighbor of your reporter for $150.

Other fine specimens of this breed were on ex

hibition, including a two-year-old bull owned

by J. D. Waldo, of Quincy, tnking first pre- The evil from stock being compelled to drink

mium, There were 77 head of Short-horns, foul waterwas manifest recently in the case of a

also Jerseys and grades. herd of cows near Lincoln, Nebraska. A state-

There were 425 entries of horses, including ment in the Country Gentleman makes public

some of the finest horses in the state. The the following facts. The cows were all on one

first premium sweepstakes stallion was a beauti- herding ground near the city and within a range

ful bay owned hy G. W. Means & Co., Hers- of about one mile along a water course from

man. 'Vash. Corbin, ofQuincy, took first pre-
which nil drank. The cause was plain, and

mium for roadster stallion, four years old, with might have been known as well before the cows

his celebrated Amboy, valued at $15,000. died as after. A large .quantity of offal and

Amboy trotted against time, with a running filth had been thrown into and nlong the banks

mnte, at this fair lust year,
his best time being of the stream, and near by were something like

2:19. J. P. Nichol's Ursa, took first premium a dozen dead horses, which, during the season,

on four-year-old and over Normnn stallions, had been hauled there from the city and left ex

with an imported horse for which he paid 1\:[. posed, instead of being buried. As a conse-

1V. Dunham $1,000 when a colt. quence, the water was foul and the air noxious,

There were 65 entries of sheep. All of the and a few cattle died. 'Vithin a week, howev

principal breeds were well represented,
Adams er, the owners were sufficiently stirred up to

county can boast some of the finest sheep in the smell the cause. The cows were removed to

country.
other grounds where there was pure water. and

The number of entries of swine was 133,' A. pure air, and the "epidemic" was past.

& J. Dorsey, Perry, Pike county, Rigg & Coif- Another case equally remarkable showing the

man, Mt, Sterling, Brown county, and G. M. & fatal effects of filthy water on stock is reported

J. Nichols, of Ursa, were the largest exhib- by the Ameriect1l Stoekma» of Chicago.

itors.
"Some weeks ago," says the Stockman" there

The entries in the poultry department nurn- were brought to this market from Sangumon

bered 47. All entries were made ill trios. and Morgan counties some stock cattle which

The entries in the cattle, horse, sheep and seemed in healthy condition, and so were bought

swine departments represent that many urrlvnle by some of the brokers here and found their

at least, as they were not allowed to be shown in way to Oele county. Not long after they were

more than one ring. Iu the poultry depart- put on the pastures in the county last named

ment C. C. Mcf'urlnnd, Camp Point, and J. W. they showed signs of sickness, and several died

Dilley, Macomb, were thc greatest
exhibitors. in a short time afterward, Urged by their well

Eutries of farm products numbered 242; founded fears, the owners hastily shipped some

horticulture, 20; preserved fruits and jellies, of the stock to this market. Here they were

482; pantry stores, 186; domestic articles, 283; slaughtered and it was found that in the stom

fancy work, 304; fine arts, 71; flowers and nchs of the beasts were considerable quantities

house plants, 41; mechanic nrts, 50 i miscella-
of mud. In the meantime some of those papers

neous, 84; educational, 3; total, 2,5!i5. ,who are ever more eager to create a sensation

Upon HlC grounds two steam threshers in full than to guard the interests of the trade, seized

blast, and two self-binders drnwn by horses and upon the opportunity to excite yet greater
fears

in full operation, attracted a large crowd. Har- in the minds of those who hnd bought of the

vesters, reapers, corn-plnnters, mowers, feed- stock. Various causes were given as leading to

cutters, fanning-mills, wind-mill, hay-press,
au- the losses, but careful investigation showed that

tomatic gates, sulky plows, cultivators, plows, in every case where death had come there were

wagons, carriagcs, pulverizers, grain drills, the same symptoms, and the quantities of mud

horse-rakes, cornstalk-cutters, etc., occupied the iivere present in the stomachs. Further inquiry

interior and surrounding space of Machinery elicited the fact that in !lie district from which

Hall. One of the engines (traction) drew it- these cattle came, the water courses were nearly

self, thresher, nnd water-wagon around the dry, and that places hull. been dredged out in

track to the delight of the little folks. the beds of the streams, making what are called

From· 5,000 to 6,500 was the avernge daily In Australia "tanks." Into these the cat-

attendance.
tie went to cool themselves, and to drink. By

All games of chance, or gambling devices, their tram.fing into the soft bed of the tanks

were excluded from the grounds. The officers they made: the whole a mud hole, and having

were ot!'ered $1,3QO in cash last year for the <nothing else to drink they soon gathered enough

privilege of bringing a wheel-of-fortune on the '-of the thin mud into their stomachs to rather

grounds, 'but refused. ,
J. 111. STAHL. ,

,more than satisfy the demands of their systems

and to in the end cause death."

Death from FoulWater.

Vermont Mer-ino Sheep.
Experiment in Wheat Growing.

.il

hlg as thia. A horticulturlst,might as'll'!lll plant
three er four peach trees in I, ten-acre field and

then reckon. his crop as a poor yield per acre,

Who would expect to raise any conaiderable
quantity of wheat by allowing one stalk only on
One and a half square foot of land? An ex

quisite finish to this rldlculous farce of growing
wheat would have been to stake and tie up the

single stalks of grain-like young trees to protect

them from being broken, down by the wind.

"So far, therefore, as may be �udged by thls

one experiment, (here is little to be said in fa

vor of the "cultivation of wheat." Experi
ments to be of any practical value, must be con

ducted with some measure of·common sense.

No' praBtical farmer will be able to discover any

in this so-called experiment. The result of such

a trial as the one here reported, we should sup

pose would be self-evident, making the test of

actual experiment unnecessary. In order to

test the value of cultivating wheat, it is first

necessary to plant a reasonable quantity on the

plat to be cultivated. We hold that six stalks

to the square yard is a very unreasonable quan

tity anel the result is of no importance what-

Crossm, and Size in Fowls.

For the oleanslng of outbuildings, sheep

barns, cow stables and hen-roosts, as well as pig

sties, there is no renovator or purifier like lime.

A coat should he spread over the inside of�hClle
buildings at the close of the summer season in

order to destroy all vermin or eggs that may reo'

main secreted in the crevices and cracks, ready

to prey on the animals, when they come home

to their quarters in the chilly autumnal nights.
Fowls that have forsaken their roosts under

cover, during the close, sultry nights 'of mid

summer when the attacks of the vermin were

unendurable, as the chilliness creeps into the

nights of early September, begin to return home

and seek the comfort of the slightest shelter,
and it is well they do, for many a fine cock has 'The hen is omnivorous; that is, she eats al

been spoiled by allowing him to roost out in most everythlng+dnsecta, flesh, grain and fruit

the bleak exposure of the trees in late autumn
are taken with avidity. All attempts, therefore,

and early winter. Their houses. should.be
to contine Ilene to a single article of diet will

clennsed and put in order, and all the fowls fnil. Give them a good supply of grain and

trained to go in at night with the first early
butcher's scraps, boiled potatoes, sour milk,

frosts. True, fanciers do not always breed for
kitchen refuse, and during the summer an oeca

the shows alone. There are those among the
sional taste of fruit. Grcen vegetable food of

craft who are wise enough to have learned that some kind during winter and spring is desira

a pure bird is preferable to the mongrel, not
ble. Crushed oyster or egg-shells are always

only for the superior quality in flesh and'eggs,
essential. If these cannot be obtained; broken

but for the better condition the birds are found
or pounded boneswill be eaten wit.h avidity, es

to be in Oll the same amount of keep. Crosses pecially where the fowls are confined. Plenty

may be tolerated to a certain extent, but beyond
of clean water is always necessary..

the first remove should be ruled out. The best as well as easiest remedy for getting
There is a breed of fowls known in the mar- rid of vermin on fowls, and keeping them clear

ket of New York city as the II Bucks county afterward, is first to clean and whitewash the

chicken," which excels everything else. They roosts, ndding a liberal supply of salt to the

are large, fine and fat, and from the superior .wash. Then have the entrance to and from

qll!�lity of the flesh have obtained. a notoriety these roosts small enough so that a sponge sat-
t

wluch commands rea�y sales at higher .prlces ,urated with kerosene oil,. hung over the en

thnn the common bird, when placed Side by trance, will come in contact with the back of

side. This is the effect of breeding up until each fowl every time it goes in or out. Supply

perfection has been nearly reached; for these the sponge with oil once a week.

birds are no mongrels, but pure and distinct of"

their kind, The mongrel never arrives at that

fullness of perfection that is reached by the

thoroughbred i neither does the first cross, es

pecially where the cross is intense, like that.of

the Brahma and the Gume and the Dominique.

The smaller breeds are better crossed by similar Mr. G. M. Doolittle, Borodino, N. Y., writes

fowls, permitting the size to govern in mating. 'as follows in the American Bee Journal :

Any sudden or severe cross is a tax which na- Having our honey all disposed of, ns given

ture cannot well withstand.. Crosses a�e useful, lust month, and our nuclei united, we are ready

many times necessary, to 'the breeder in order this month to fix our bees for winter. In some'

'to obtain sitters nnd mothers to renr the thor- localities' where full flowers nre abundant, it'

oughbred breeds. For this purpose the mix- may be well enough to defer getting the bees

ture of blood is often better than the pur� ready for winter until next month, but with us

blood. The Dommique is almost equally .good we rarely ever get any honey after the 10th of

THE TO�[ATO CRop.-The American Grocer if kept in purity, but crossed with the Game September. We consider thllt'the earlier bees

stands No.1 as a' brood hen. Any other cross are prepared for winter, after -honey-gathering
diminishes its value in this respect. A dash of is over, the' better they will winter. The. first

Game blood I consider as being essential in pro- thing to be.done is., to see that all have honey

ducing extra sitters and mothers, for none cani .cnough"fQ.r"t.hElir_use during the winter and

compare with the Game for activity and indus- Bpr�ng, until flowers open again, and this should

try in providing for the chicks, and defending not be less than twenty-five pounds, and thirty

them from danger.
would be better. If we wish to feed in the

The Dominiques are good fowls, but they �re spring, twenty will do. 'To ascertain the

now degenerated or rnn out. The old DOI�hl- amount of honey, lift the frames from the l\ive

ique of 1871 is almost unknown as a thoroug\l- and count off the number of pounds, or weigh

bred bird, unless; it be an e:{ception in some a\l- a hive coutaining empty combs and add five

cient farmer's yard, whcre the mania for new pouuds to it for pollen and bees; then have

If cows are to give good milk and in large ,found breeds has had little effect. The Domin- your bees all weigh from twenty-five to thirty

quantitics they must have the food necessary to ioue and Gnme mixture make a good fowl for pouncls more than this. There probably is no

make it. In summer the pasture must be free all purposes. The latter gives more strength better way to winter bees than to put them in a

from wep-ds, which give a bitter taste to the and constitution to the bird, at the same time good underground cellar. Still, we prefe� to

milk, and undcfiled by pigs or ponltry. The inerensing ths size of the egg a trifle. Since winter about one-half in the cellnr nnd one-half

grass should be so abundant, sweet, and nutri- the Asiatics have come in demand so universal- out on their summer stands, so as to be sure of

tious that they mlly fill themselves easily nnd Iy, it is next to an impos�ibi1ity to obtain nny being right somewhere, like the farmer who

then rest, for qUiet and comfort promote aecre- breed that has 'uot a smattering of it.
Notwith- 'puts in a variety of crops, liS all are not likely

tion of milk. Water, access to ,�'hich should standing all the popUlarity the Asiatics hav,'e to fail the same season. Some years bees win

b� easy micl to 'be harl at all times,' should al- gained, they h.we wrought, us no iuaterial good. ter best in cellars, and again out-doors. To thia

ways be pure, whethel' ruuning or in troughs. Except the Light Brahmas, they are shy lay- end we built a cellar to hold abouf oue hundred

No access should be/allowed to muddy, stand- ers, �nd even the Light Brah�as c"nnnot co,,;!- colonies in a bank close by, and have hnd good

ing, or stagnant w��er. This is very important, pete with many of our smaller
breeds, 'fhe su- success therein. The mercury in it hits not

or the milk will oot be pure nor the animal perior size' hns caught the eye of the fnrmers been above 46 degrees, nor below 41 degrees,

healthy. Shude shoulcl be provided in each' and villagers at once, while the extra cost for since we built it, dnring the time the bees were

field, where the animals coulcl b.ecome cooled keeping did not enter into the enlculatiqn. in it.

and be less annoyed with (he flies. When one full grown bird makes a roast ,It Bees shonld be pnt in the celllll' during the

Toward the close of summer and in the fail, thanksgiving time, nnd balances the 80,'\les with first halt of Novemoer, and when the hives are

when the pasture is becoming short, the flow of a young turkey Illany time�, the preference hnH dry and free from f.·ost, if we wish.Ulem to win

milk,and its richnes� can be kept up by cutting been given to the fowl which may be kep� in.a ter well, for we cannot expect them to winter

for them green corn fodder, sorghum, Hnngdri- small enclosure by nn ordinary felTce, whcnc,it well if they nre made damp from any,cause

an grass, or giving them :1Il early'crop of sugar would be impossible t:> real' turkeys. ' whatsoever. Carry them in so' i'S to distnrb

beets. It is very importllnt that corn should be The Light BrahmM Imve hael gre�t'f'llTie 'L� them as little ns possi',le/ ancl aftm· they ate' in,

sown broadcast or drilled in, so as to materilllly winter Inyers. Th�y came into generai �epute ,lCllVe tl�em quiet. as y'!'llcan until the polle[\ is

help out the p"f3ture at,this time. Bran, with a with people who only kept fowls because. (,Il,ey p.lenty lD thesprmg. Those on suminer stands

little corn mcal, may be fed at.evening. It will liked to have a few around. The universal have all the boxes removed and the places used

promote the flow of milk and help to keep them popularity of the 'Brahmus hus taught the com- for the side boxes packed with clirtff or fine

in good condition to G'Immence the winter with. mon farmer the necessity of erecting sopie.sprt straw. It should be well p�essed in so a� to fill

In winter give ten quarts of bran and· corn of shelter for the Cowl, on premiSe:! where ��n into all the corners. Fill tbe caps also and

mixed p�r day, in additlc;m to the best early cut years before no such thing as a hen-house was press it in thoroughly, or us� chaff cushions' if

and cnred timothy nnd clover. Marigold, car- thought of. The Asiatics have done their. good. yon have them; yot I ·hardly think them enough

rots, parsnips, small potatoes, and like roots for They have ha<1 their day, and the day Is not better to pay for the cost' in making them.

variety amI to keep Ihe.ir systems open. Corn jlIr distant when they will,be supplllnted enHre- During the _winter keep the snow away froin

fodder or blndes, pumpkin�, shorts, middlings, Iy. Even now their superior size is being ur/(ed them 'so the cap is always in Sight. After our

and oil cake are all good. "Hayard's Bntter against them by those fond of ni�e poultry, fine experience of last winter, we believe that bees

ancl Buttn Making" says :-" Corn fodder broilers and a good supply' ef even-sized e:.gs. shoultl not remain ont of sight in snow for a

,
.

"J
. III

alone or as a reliance will not make, good but- -()lUnll'y Gentleman. great length of tIme. 'Give tllem a chanCe to

ter. The effect df clover upon the supply of
fly every time it is warm eno\lgh,. remem.bering

milk is well known; the dry material of it is Fattening for Market. thnt a bee can get ot!' melting snow ns easily

equal to beans for albulDen. -Albuminous mat-
as anything else, providing it is warm enough

ter is the most e.'I8entiul element of food From ami nfter Septembe� the young slock to rnise ilIe mercnry to 45 d�grees in th.� shade

for the milch COlV, amI Rnr deficiency in the intended for roasters this fall should be put up with' it still and the sun shining; othe�wise the

supply will be attended with loss of condition to flltton. E,'ery one wh� rear� large flocks of mercury shouIa murk 50 degrees or abov'e.

and diminution in the qnali_ty of her milk. A Jloultry will have a .con�iderC\ble su'rplu� of As to th� safety of wintering we' 'would slIY

cow can yiel,1 a far greater weight of butter cacke. els now, IInle88' these bave been disposed that if the bees have II chance to fly once in five

than she can store up in flit. A cow may give of enrlier for "broilers."
or six weeks t.hey will usually winter well;

two pounds of butter a atty, while half tlmt If the chielcenu have enjoyed a free range all while if tbey IIBve to contain their feces for.

qnantity would not be lai.1 on in fat if she wa� snmmer, they should lit this time
be in fine con- four or five months there will begreat'mortality

fed for that plll'pose. Win tel' is the time it is dition liS to tlosb nnd good BIte'. Three or fonr throughout the country. This constart eating

most difficult to produce good colored �uttor weeks of generous feed'jng hereafter ",viii put with no chance to void the feces for five monthR

and froo from streaks, and the hardor to come. thcm in the best trim to kill; and by the mid- in succcBBion, during a cold winter on the sum

Judicious feeding will help t.his very IIlnch. die of llext month �he culls may be so turned mer stands, seems to destroy the vitality or the

Where the stocle kept is llumerons enough it to the be,t ndvantnge1for mnrket soles. i bees, and make spring dwindling a necessity.

will pay to steom 01' ooole the food ami fee<1 the It is not profitable to keep t.he cock birds Some feel disposed to call this n disease or the.

hay tea to the cows! with a little Hult through over winter, excepting the few liner snm"les dysentery, but wo' can hardly see things in that'

it they will cat up ev'rythin,q greedily. A which the poulterel' reqnires n� breeders for light.

ever.

How to Xeep Hogs in Health.

Poorly ventilated 'pens, filthy bedding, nnd

filthy and improper food, if persisted in, will

impart disease' to swine ,anywhere. Hogs in

New England are so exempt from disense for

the reason that the herds are "mall, the pens

nnd inclosures comparatively clean, and the

food generally "cooked." If farmers will ob

serve a few simple rul�s i� hog-raising, they
need not stand in dread of II hog cholera."

1st, Don't make yourherds too large; don't

crowd n great many hogs into a small enclosure.

2d, Don't" bed" the sleeping places of hogs
with straw or hay, and dqn't allow them to lie

about straw stacks. 'I'he straw becomes infected

with poison, and this pOlson is imparted to the

swine, and disease and death follow.

.Bd, The best" bed" f,!r hogs is made of dry
clay-not the surface soil, but the clay under

neath. Place, for instance, two logs at a proper
distance apart, and "fill up

" between them

with clay; place a good roof over this bed. In

course of time this clay will become dry and

powdered, and it is une of the best disinfectants

known. Such a sleeping place. can be mude

without any particular cost, and will largely de

crease disease among swine, Hogs should have

green food in season-roots and ground food

well cooked. To attempt to fatten -hogs on dry
corn and' water, is to invite disease. Manv
farmer. know this to be true; many have lost
their hogs with that kind of food, and many
have saved them by a more rntional pabulum.

B., in 1'� Y. Tl'ibl!nc.

�piary.
P:-Jp:!.ration for Winter.

estimates, frOID carefully selected statistics, that

the number of packages ot tomatoes put up in

the United States last year, reached the great
total of 19,668,000. The value of this trade is

given at $1,500,000. Yet many of the present

generation can recall the time when the tomnio

was regarded as a curiosity.
'

�ltity.
Feeding forMilk and Butter.
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Kansas Farm Letters. the reason is, we 11�;e little or nothing to report ';;�tilOd, they canllot deny, and that theirexpe.... , ... � .....q'

'TopekiButoherif :aet&ilJiarket:....
,�

II' t, , '" ' fav.onabliY oli ,Wheat and conn are'failllres. -rience as to how the� raised 'a brag crop of rye , .; - ,. ,

EuDORA, Kansaa, Sept. 15.-"-]l)ela B. Crippen, Millet, sllrghllm, broom com and mellons are a
. barley 'millet or oats will do us good we will B�EF�lol� St��k�rw··················· }��

-ean ltransplant his walnuts with safety. I success-�.far 88 they go, but �n trl\veling around not de�y.. So I�t �s:' brother farme":, ha!e a
" Ro�ls" "u:::: :::: .::: :::: ::: '10,

aaolpla!lted. !l row of 9)ack walnuts, twelve !he country, I see prepa�atl(m� for sowmg an real geDl�1IIe .l·evlvall. and all tell 9l;1r experlen-. h��':tQua.�ter Dres,'1"d. p�r I�.::::::::. ��years' ago, they are large,enough for fence posts, !mme,!se crop <!f v.;hea� ,�.!'!lll, all the ground ces, and.m tlie language of the pre!lchers, h�ve " By the carcass
,,' " " ., 7

a'ld have lu{d several 'crops of nuts.. I have .IS put ll;t splendid c�mdltlon so there ca� be no. a good time �gether. Let me begin by.tellmg ;HpT;I'PN-Cbops p.�r !�............. .
12

'some groves with the Geed planted 1.where they complaint of fart,nmg next harv.estf .Most of t!le you where I live, '�ow our crops are thIS year, PORK
Roast ....

12

.ar8\to remain, which is the best w�y.. ,
" farmers �a;v.!lthelrseed �nd are wlUt'ng for ram. and how yankee lIke, I raise my beans for Sun- so:u'�ii';· ::::::."::: :::: :::::::::::: l�tg

. 'f W WARREN We are afraid of the chinch bugs, as' we have a day morning breakfast. .

, ,,' •. •

great many in some localities. They seem to MyrtIe' P.O., is itt the very nortHwest ofPhil-
Topeka Produoe Kar1tet.

I
PHILLIPSBVRG, PHfLLIPS Co., Sept. lS.- have destroyed some pieces of early rye. The lips connly. My farm is only one'mile from Grocers retail price Ilst, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee

The weather is very dry ,in these parts, having greatest drawback is the lack of seed wheat the state line, so you see I am in the great Re- Country produce quoted at buying prices.

no rain for some six weeks. Not much fall wit� a ,great many, or the means to procure it. publican Valley, being only six miles from the APPLES-Per bushel ·l;OOlVl.lIO

grain has been sown this fall on account of dry It.willshorten the whent crop of the Arkansas river, but do not think, my friends, that because
BEANS-Per bu-\Y.hlte Navy............... r. 2.00

weather. Comcrop splendid. Wheat is worth, Vnlley many thousands of bushels. An im- I am so near Nebraska that I am not a Kansan :: Cc��a"msdto�r�..n.·.:.:.:.:.:.: ..•:.".·..·.:·..'.'.:.:·...:.:.:.: ....:.::.... 1}2:��'5at present, from 50c to 70c; corn, 20c. mense amount of wheat has been shipped in by .for a Kunsan I am, and II Kansan I exnect t�
Our county fair begins next week, and prom.. the Railroad company and sold 10'V to the farm- be to the end of my days I Cradled In New

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cbolce .1

lses to be the best ever held in the county. ers for seed, but there are hundreds who cannot Hampshire by a mother whose love of her CH;ES����ul�:::: .:::: ::: '.::: :::: :::: :::: .7@Zg
. " J. H. LAIRD. buy, and a good many are giving three bushels whole country was only equaled' by her love of �GGS-perdoz-Fresh r..

•

,10

, POMONA, Franklin Co., Sept. lS.-Weather at harvest for one now t? �ow, and hundreds her own granite hills, with a father wflOse ha- vrJflJ"Ii!��rbb�I::.:::::::::.::::::::::::: 5.�@�
somewhat dry and stock water somewhat scarce more would do the same I� It could be had. I tred of' slavery in any form was outspoken nnd E. R. POTA�o�-pcr bu.... ........ ..... .50@60

. in places. '''Much _wlll;at sown and probably 60 do not kn_?w. why �he Railroad company l!nd .bold, who wo;' one.of .the founders, �nd always ·§\viE'i;'Olcf.f,p.ftjES��r.��.:.:: :':.: »:.:': 1.00@1:�
?r 70 per cent. of lt With drills. A grent deal

other ,capI�hsts wIll allow s?ch a speculation a large proprl�tor m several of the Iines of un- POli.LTRY-ChlckenB. Live. per doz 1.25@1.75

18 up and looks well Cattle in good fix and to pass their hands, and espeoially as the road derground railroads, I ·early learned to sym- Chickens. Dressed. per lb. , .OS

many will be stall fed. Some feeding begun WOUld. have the.. crop to freight.
.
Every oneis pathize with the early struggles and to love ::. &�IkeY8. :::: ',: .�

already. Hogs $2.75; fllt cows $2.00 and $2.25 �angume an� Hopeful and det�rmme� to stay by Kansas as a state, �nd when the time came for ONIONS-P::bu :::::::::: :75

per cwt· corn 15 cents. wheat 70 to 90 cents. It and sec It out. The climate IS perfectly me to take H. G. s advice "to go west" the CABBAGE-Per dozen .40@.60

best 1I0u'r $2.75.
'

F. D, ConURN. '.healthy and pleasant, and. the soil is ,!nsu�pa88- Beacon Star stood over Kansas, and now every CHICKEN8-8prlng 1.50@2.oo

. � _ ed. Sheep are aecumlating and domg finely, beat of my heart is for Kansas. So glorious in
. NEWTON, HARVEY Co., Sept, 15.-ferhaps a while Greenbackers are prospering, and all they the past, she. has a still more glorious future.

few facts a,nd figu�\lS regard�ng the corn crop of lack is enough of the same sort. But to onr crops for this season: wheat only
Harvey county win be of mterest 'to some of H. J. COLVIN. half a crop, owing to the ground being so beaten

your readers.� �s shown b� Iaat report the G by hail in early spring and a sharp drouth right
acreage for lS19 IS 41,167, an mcrease oV!'lr 187S

REAT,BEND, Barton Co., Sept. 20.-Weather after. (Query: with the wheat only two inches
of 11,586 acres, an� w1l.1 probably Yleld 30 continues very dry. The Arkansas river has

high nt lIie time It6w would it have done to

bushels per acre, w,hlchWill make t�e en,?rmouB
been dry for It�eek, a circumstance which hasn't have given the ground a good dragging to loosen

at,n_?unt of �]235,OIO bushels. It wIll be m con .. happened at this point since lS74.
up ut once after the hail). Rye in our section

d t to bIG S F During July and the early part of August
I Ion crl vel'y ear y. EO.. UNK, ground was in good condition to plow for wheat. was an entir.e loss by the same hail, and the

HOWARD, ELK Co., Sept. 13.-A splendid now it is too dry, and partit's wI", havn't plow� ground �vas m lllostcases at IInce plowed !lnd
rai� visi!ed 1!!lk·county Sep�mber 11th. �heat ed are waiting for rain, of which there IS no plant� m corn. Barlt;y and oats are medIUm

sow1llg IS gOIng on extens�vely. Some 18 up. sign. crops, potatoes,good; Will averl!ge. 200 bu�hels
!lnd looking splendidly. There will be a large The corn crop this yt'ar is quite badly dam- to the ucre.· Corn, well, com IS Jllst g.lorlOusl
mcrease in acreage over last year's sOlVilig. aged by chinch bugs, the corn worm (ns usual),

a sure average ,?f 50 bushels, and som� fields SO.

The corn crop is made and the farmers begin and dry weather. The crop' had a good start;
But I was gOlllg to t.ell you·how. I raised beans

to realize the fuct that Kansas will do to live in and including "pullblllC," Will make tibont three-
for you must know m our famIly we have to

and th�refore ..re building good hOllses and fourths of a crop. The acreage is llluch larger
have �eans.. Way � �unday wonldn't be Sun

barns, and breaking more land. If you want a than heretofore. duy WIth UB If we dldn t have baked beans and

ruil fence made ou, of. eurs of corn send to Elk ThereiBBomeearlysown wheat up that is being
brown bread f?r b!eakfast. I have always

county for your ruil timber. G. TIIO�!PSON: destroyed by the chinch bug. It is fair to pre-
planted before m �III� about 4 feet apart, same

I
sume that by another yellr 01' two the countr

as corn, but they dldn t bear enough that way,
POTTAWATOMIE C?, Sep!. 19th.--Farmers will be so overrun with chinch bu that farI- so this year I marked'the ground one way deep

lire near!y throllgh �Ith sowmg wheat; a f�,:" ing will be almost impossible. Tt came in with. a sharp marker, the� dropped the be�ns,
are workmg away at It yet. Much of thewheat .

lS74 d I ad d' IIY . two 111 Il place about four mches apart cultlva-
sown is already up and looking finely. Farm- IDTlle w'ahneat clBrvoe sPfrtel wont er.u y s!tn�e. b ted twice and'now have them in stack'and will

k' ttl· ta f
. pOle pas Bummer I IS e- ,

.

ers are wa mg. up 0 Ie Impor nc� 0 SOWlDg Iieved will average about 4� bushels to the ncre guarantee them to Yield at least 20 bushels to

early, as con8ldel'able wns sown m Augusl. It I'S d'fficult to tell tl' I'
• the acre and a poor year for beans ot that. Now

Th b t 'I I k
I Ie preCise average. t was .

'

el es cArop tla1v7etheverSI nolwdntwlas,slolwbn as expected that the acreoge of wheut this fall IS not that better than nil wheat, or !11l com?
ear y as ugus • IOU Ie ,a e so would b b ut 50 t t th I Now' brother farmers tell us who ID a small
wet as to produce too rank a growth, (which is . bet'f�1 d

per �t . grel! er .

on last way has done better al:d how you did it?

rarely the case in Knnsas) it is nn ensy matter year, � I
.

Ie ry wea ler contlDues anot ler Fa E
to feed it down with sheep or palves nnd will lD?nth It wIll undoubtedly be far less. The

O!! NOCll.

nol hnrt the wheat or stock either.' Farmers; price of wheu� aver�ges .abont 65 cents; 1I0ur, to

hereabouts; seem to be taking unusual pains to correspond wlt� thiS price should sell at $2.00

prepare the ground, which they find pa,!s.
per hundred: �t �ells at 52.7!> to $3.00 per III�n ..

Most use the drill, though a few still think dred• Wheat IS m demand m western counties

broadcast sowing as good.
for seed.

.

Corn is not panning out near aB well as was
Corn h.as be�n selhng all summer for 50 cents

expected. The dry weather the latter part of eer bushel !mtl!1 two weeks .ago, when f�rmers
August am! first of September with hot winds' egan to brmg m new corn, It dropped directly
dried the stalks prematurely, shortening th�\ to 30 .ccn�. In two weeks morc, o� when tile

late planted corn materially.
corn IS belllg put on themarket, ItWill probably

P ta'-� I' '1 h' I
,not exceed 15 cents.

o """" are near y a .al lire, t nt IS. ate P k t' d Id b h "

varieties. D. S. A.
or 0 correspon wou e wort iJ to S

cents per pound; yet farmers who have Bold

LANGDO�, RE_N.O C?o:, �ept. l7.-It ha, been (Ull� there. are n,..t a lilw) their IlOgs for 2} to

very dry 111 thiS VICInIty for seveml weeks. 2! hve wClght, and at the sume time pay for
Those who failed to plow early for wheat are ,their bacon S to 9 cents for rough, and 11 to 12!
unable to do so now on account of the drouth. -cents for hams and shoulders. How mnch profit
There is not over 75 per cent. as many acres does the producer makes if hiB coni cost him 30
sown now 88 were last fall, and there is no prob- to 50 cenll!, he "cll his pork for' 2�' and pays 9

ability of much more being sown. .
cents for a little bacon now and th�n?

The old whent crop WIIS very light-the least "Wild" Texus' ponies have been abundant
yield per acre ever had in this county since its lately, and selling 1'01' $15 to $35 apiece.

. _, . 8���I�men.t\ cf,\1.lsC:!!._.llhJ.e!lY". by Illlmage.,l>y �hop- DfBETA -SIG�!A. '

-pers drouth and suddeR freezing last spring.
The oais and Irish potato crops were IIImost

an entire f.tilure-neither returning the seed
planted.
Com variCR very much, Bome being very

good, and other fields poor, bnt it is nearly an

average in the Itggregate. The late corn is the
best this year.
Most of the new winter wheat grades No.4.

and brings 65 cenL, fler bushel.; new corll, 17
to 20c; rye, 40c; oall!, 25"..
Horses, cattle and hogs ore heulthy und in

fine order. 'fhere are bnt few sheep kept in
this connty, yt't they do well.

B. P. HANAN.

Roy, SUMNER Co., Sept. 15th.-The pleasant
and delightful antumn-Iike daysi so invigoratingto mind and body, are here, wit I now and then
a philly, wintry night, that is hurrying the
fai'mers ,to get full work done and prepare for
winter. Not a few who pllS8ed the last winter
here, but what will be ready for and have their
stock protected against the invasions of Jack
Fro"t and the stormy blasts that head from the
Rocky Mountnins.

-

This is suid to have bcen n very poor season

for KnnslIs farmers, and yet manv have suc

ceeded in raising enough us their first crop to
live ofl' of until another harvest approaches.
Winter wheat in this part of the county, is av ..

OsnoRNE CITY, OSBORNE CO., Sept. 12.-ln eruging about 12 bushels to the acre] while
- 8 and 9 -Q

the early part of �pring, the wise men of the some pieces of Oregon May have yielded aB
- .....

east, in conseqnence of the peculiar relations of high as 25 bushels to the acre on new land. •
Eight and nine per ce�t. interest on farm loans

certain planets, prophesied Il Reaq!)n remarkable Althongh wheat may be a paying crop where it
10 Shawnee county.

for storms. cnlalllitie" etc. To a certain extent is well put in, still I do not favor making a
Ten per cent. on city property.

these prediction. J.lI'oved to be trne, yet I am fur specialty of it or anyone thing in this part of'
All good bonds bonght at sight.

from believing �I"'t'th""e men knew anything Knnsas, for grasshoppers or chinch bngs are
For ready m"ney :Illd low interest, call on

about it; anythillg more,'at least, than you or I likely to uppear ns a destroying invader at al..
A. PRESCOTT & Co.

or any man of ol'dinary common sense knew. 'most any time, though there is less danger from
The fact is, anybody who knew nnything ahout Ibe former thun the .latter. The chinch bug

Chew Jack80n's'best Sweet Navy tobacco.
. Kansas ex�terl Homething a little remnrkllble hns this rieMOn cut short the corn crop on bottom
thiB vear, chl<'fly becuu�e we hav.e had four. ra- land fltrms in this county abont one-fifth.
markably go�x1 Heuso�s II" successIOn. �he lIme I find there Bre two thing. that will grow anrl
luld come lor II VllrlnlIolI IIl1rl we got It. The I"ield spontaneously on first Hod without nny cnl
season was all IlllplellSltut o.ne, and gellerally nn- fiivlltion, Imd that is sorghnm lind German
fBvorabl.e to Ih" .PI·!lduetI,?1I of ll(lO(I crops. millet.
The sl'rJ!lg months were unfavorable, by c,!ntm- I see fllrmers nre apt to work their teamB
unl bloWlllg. anI I the after part for contmued very hitI'd the first year or two staking the
dronth, wl:.t1e ,"iIIHllmm<r wus �markuble for on ihe gruss ultogether, when if tiley wonld 80�
heat a�d '1Olent thunder al!d hUll storms. The a felV a(lreS of millet, and feed with a little

rehult In the wlly.of crops, IS about as follo\vs: pnlirie 11Il\' or fodder, it would give the animals

� e wheat�r0l' I. II strong half crOl', rUl�Dlng a uOlter appearance und more muscle.
m,om 6 to 10·1,,,,,11\'1" per acre; oat crop, hght; Smllnel' county now hilS her first railroad
'corn, less thun 1.1I1f "rol', the cllu�e chieHy bugs n branch from ihe A. '1'. & S. l�. htlS laiei
lind drouth: P,,11l1U crop very hght, bugs Ilnd licen extended to 'V�lIington, Ilnd in cons!.
d,nth th� clln....

_

.' ,

quen"e there is gl'eut rejoicing among many�heu.t IS worlh (luc to 70c per bushel; oats, Bnt 'with nllLny I fear their joy will yet b�
2liT;1 corn, 40c; I" 'tutor.!!, .SOc. turned into sorrow as this county bus voted

bor
Ie Clll'll arc n,,\I: rn�lll�g regnlurly to Os- 'bonds for the tllilro�d, when by waiting a year

ne, and ever.\·lh.uW 1M hvely. 'or "" thiB county could have a road without
M. MOULER. 'pllyillg for its t'Onstruction. Yet an impatient

.

5ENECA,'N}JMAHA Co., Sept. 13.-A drouth 'I,eople cannot wuit, ,but with their lands and
of nbout six week_' durutilln has dried up the IOlIles alrelldy mortgaged, they lire not satisfied
cornfields and pusturll'l very milch. The vield IIntil'they have plunged the connty into 11 debt
of corn willnl'lt he D(!"r1v as good as W88 ai ono thllt cl1nnot be canc�led for twenty or thh·ty
period antici'patcd. I would venture the USBer- years.

"

lion thut the average yield for this county will Prices are up aud down. Wh�t one day is
be 'less than forty bushels per acre.' Where worth 65 centH, another dllY is \vorth 7Fi cents.
there is a. large range, cattle are still doing Potatoes, $1 j 1I0ur, $2.75; hamB, 7�c to SC.

very well, PUi,l:astures are getting very brown. The IIcrellge or wheat sown this full will be

OwIng to th� drouth ther(l hos not yet been lIluch lu_rger. than !ltSt, ll� �very oue with a

much winter wheat sown. 'fwo dllYs "!:o we re,,,(ln CIt· thclr own IS expeotlng a good S6ason

had R fine rain, and I prcsnme thnt some furm- allli un Ilbundllnt vield ncxt ye ... r.

ers may yet sow wheat. The" blessed rain" T. E. Moss.
hUs started the wheat that WIlS sown, nicel)'. 1I1.YllTLE, Phillips "-I,. "o�t. 13.-A 'ew du�Quite a large amonnt of rvt hIlS been sown In

"" " "

thiB' county, chiely for pa�tnrnJl:e. It looked �Igo � receive<! your le�ter liS i::f me to contri

weakly, but the rooent rain will give it u new
utG Items of mtereslt 111 regll to the CropB, St. Loul.WOIl.arbt.

Klart.. The grQnnd is not bet wet down enough �ollntry, e.te., toge! 101' with It.ny peculiar f!lrm ..

lUg oxperlencemyself lb' h h Tub. choice. 8Dto40c.medlumllllto380. dingy Bnd low
to lUake plowing go easy, ut we live in hopes

or nelg I ors mig t ave 80t084c.lamb lWtolllle. Unwasbed-medlum and comb

that there i' more yet 10 follow. Sllring Wllent had duriog. our residenc" in. this the north_t.. Ing mixed :!Iito"Bc medium lI-It02l1C coal'lle »lto!iSc

does not av;rag� more than six or eight I.'llBh- ern �Rrt. ot the state. .Bemg a fnrmer my�el( light line !IOtofli�. I�cavy IIlIe 1Sto2O!i. Burry. black

els per aCl'e; cause-chinch bugs. ,"Vinter and (eeh.ng and knowlllg that true practical ���COlICd.llctolOcpllrlb I"... Southern burry10to

wheat will probRbly average nbout twelve buah-" fal'lUlng
IS t1!e grellt key 110le to present aud fu- __L

als per IIcre.. I huve heR I d of some pieces that ture proBperlty to OU! state, I shall be only too j,
went thirty or more busltels per acre, but thetre !t-"Ppy tl! add I.uy �ute to the gener.1 fund of Topeka Leath r lIhrbt.

were few nndl fllr between. Potatoes, early, IDl0rm�lIon wluch I" �11\'ays found in a pa[l!lr Cort"cted we�b.?�!fio�· n�3'i!;at���er In Hides,

rather a poor crQP' lalAl do. worse yet nnleHS fo� which fUl'mel's write. anti tJlIIt pub! me ID

this ruiu will help,them out.' 'fhe top!! oj-Pellch- nun" br(l�h�r furlllors\ why un; we AO afraid 88 II HIDE8--<lreen . . . .0:;

hlolfs lll'tl' still green and healthy, and theRe �J,t�.o( �Iv:ngwl�ot !nfor.llalion "e�o88essfor g���:�r��,f�"ouii':::::::::::::::::::: :�
may yet make a cr"P' GEO; HAY. ell�,h "Ih�� benebt. �hllt your eXIJel'lcnce and Bulland.tag .08

DIme told III II few plalll wOl'cls of lOW we each Dry flint prime 10

PAWNEt: CO., SepL 10.-1 have seen nothing 111lHed our bl'lli crop of whent corll or potatoes Dry Salteil. prlme:::::::: :::::::::::::: :011
frelll PawneecountyiD a loogtime. Isul'posel"m be of benefit to Roml',;vllO will try�ur TA·LI,J>�d.aDlB��:::::::::::::::::::::::::: �
'----�-------------------------------------�-�-�

.. �.-�--�---�-.����-�-��������������������======�
, I

A Housekeeper Says:

TIle Charter Oak cook stove I bought of YOll
ha. proven all it W88 represented and more, and
all we could wish in a cook stove, bakes per..

fectly with less fuel than any stove we have
ever used, and is the combination of economy
and durability.

--------_.�---------

Dr. Piel'ce's Extract of Smart-Weed is a com

pound fluid extract of smart-weed, or water

pepper, .Tamaica ginger Ilnd othar ingredients
known to be efficacious in curing colic, diar
rhooa, dysentery, blood-Hux, and kindred affec
tions. It also breaks lip colds, fevers and in ..

lIammatory attuck.. Sold by druggists.

The.First Result.

IR almost every case, the first and immediate
resul� of the use of." CompollndOxygen" isan
incre88e of appetilAl and a new sense of bodilv
life and comfort. Our Treatise sent free. Ad
dress Drs. Starkey & Pulen, 1112 Girard street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

---------

THE SECRET KEY TO HEALTlI.-The Sci
ence of Life, or Self-Preservation, 300 pages.
Price, ouly $1. Contains fifty valuable pre
scriptions, either one of which is \forth more

thon ten times the price of the book. IIlus
trRted "ample sent on receipt of 6 cents for

postage. Address Dr. W. H. Parker, 4 Bul
finch street, Boston,"lIIllS8.

Cash paid for choice butter at Ripley's.

Sheep Wanted.

The subscriber desires to secure from some

party a flock of from 500 to 1,000 sheep to keep
on Bhares. Have plenty of leed, shelter and
water. J. A. BLAKBURN,

Great Bend, Barton Co., Kan888.

The above party 1 know to be reliable and
thoroughly acquainted with the care and breed
ing of �heep. He hRs Ijlld large experience in
tbe busm_ east and west.

J. K. HUDSON, Topeka, Kansas..
----_.-e

A splendid new WiI�'Ox & White organ, two
full sell! of r6<.>(ls, tremola and sub-buse, ten

stops. Price, $220. Will be sold for iSO, part
(:ash. Address Kl1nStlS FARMER office, Topeka,
Kansas.

------.._---

PRBIOBIPTIO. FBBB

{r':n\�'�o�f.':ta n�r:;!.g:d���nG��g�te��n��·I;J'��r��
tI'1�d�g:.c'Stvl}:�bW�gJ6����"N!:'\fWt�.d����.

Ohioqo Wool .arket.

cor.��. \\;::����;b�::�� ���:'l(l�i.\'iu�� �r��c���
tlno Ultoallc, do counw. autoHlc; ullwBtihcd modium
ibto2fic; do coanJC, titr'l4; do 6no bright. iito21ci do
hoavY,17to2Oc; bucks' fleece 16to16c. Consignments
from western 10WII'I Nebfl18ko. and Kansas sell at

�������g�r��i�"to�'�r3��0 ��. and burry and

Topeka Retail Grain Marke'
Wbolcsalo casfi prices b,. dealers" correetcd 'weekly

by T. A. Beck 4< "ro.

WHEAT-Per bu. spring .

" Fall No2 .

" Full No3 .........................•••
�'Illl No 4 .

CORN-Per bu ..

" White Old .

Yellow ..

OATS - Per bu ..

RYE-Perbu ..

BARLEY-Per bu.... .

FLOUR-Per 100 lbs .. ..

" N02 .

N03 .

CO�� l\[��0i.::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::
li<t������':::::::::'::::::: :::: : ::::::: ':.::
CORN 4< OATS : .

BRAN ..

SHORT ..

M!BKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
Nxw YORll. September 22. 18711.

GOVERNMENT8-8trong.
RAILROAD BONDS-FIrm.
STATE SECURITIES-Dull.
STOCKS-Tbemarket. wltb few exceptlonB, W88

buoyant. with largely Increased business. In the
la,t bour tbe market weakened. and tbere W88 a

reaction of l/ifIJ11/i per ceot. from the best flgures�
Tbe coal stocks led tbe downward movement.
MONEY-5@6percent. _ I
DISCOUNTS-Prime mercantile paper, 5lV6

percent..
STERLING-Si 84 : B. B., slxtJ dap, 84 81� I

light. 84 83l1i.
SUBSIDIARY SILVER COIN-J,lJfl)l per cent,

discount.
BABSILVER-Here.112.

GO'VllBNlOlllT BOIIIl8.

Coupons of lRl11 104plNew 5·s 102%
New'4Y,·. (regislAlred) 104'i8fiJI05
COupoos 105 'i
New 4'B (registered) lOllli@lOIH'COupons 102I!8flll02

.

Curreno, 6·s 121

Kansas Cit, Produce Market.
KANSAS CITY. September 22, 1879.

The Indicator reports:
WBEAT-Reeelpt,s. 16.1118 busbels: .hJpments

28.478 busbels: In store.187lt'71 busbels: excliAia
Bnd higher; No.2. 1110 bid; !'l0. 8. anles 811@IlOc:
No 4.8110.
CORN-No recclpts; Bhlpments. 620 bushelB' In

.tore. 118.670 busbels; blgher j No.2 mixed, !Wo
bid; No.2 white mixed. 82l18e old.
OATS-No.2, 221A!C bid.
RYE-No.2. 45c Did.
EGGS-Supply good and market Bteady. 'at 14@

150.
BUTTER-Demand good for choice Kansas at

141lll60.
.

Kal!.s88 CUr Live-StOCk Market.
KANSAS CITY. September 22. 18711.

Tbe lodlcator reports ,

CATTLE-Receipts for the last forty-elght hours.
1.542: shipments. 246: market qUiet. wltb some
InllU11'J for good feeding steers: values generaUy
uncbanaed. '

HOGff-Recelpts. 259; shipments. 100; mar
ket BteadJ. with a good demand from bome pack
ers: anles ranged at sa 12008 15.

a:dH���IPts or shipments: market quiet

ClllcalO Llve·Stock Market.
·t-BIDAoo, 8eplAlmber 22. 1879.

The DroveN' Journal this attemoon repone as
follows:
BOOS-Recetpts. 18 000 : shipments 5,500;

market more active. fUil150 blgber; mixed packing
::�� 45; IlIIIt, sa 80lV8 65: all sol<1 ; olos-

n':-c\.���rl:.I&�re �'��I��I�hJg�:�,J,�
4 50; butcbersi butter deman1.more active and
.trol!g8r; COWl lJI75@800:stears,saOOfiJ8lli:
sloCliers and reeders fairly active, 8'.! 40fiJ3 25d�=�.�en�b :Bn:a: ;T::': ':'-l��� �g;
through Texans dull, 82 50@2 70; mllD1 not
sold.

ke��!f�I�tt':'��,rl�=. ::::�eJ�::;
nomlnall, quiet; we quote OnllnRI'J lei good, 88 75
®4 25 per 100 pounds. ..

St. Loul8 Produce Harket.
BT. LoDJs. September 22. 18711.

xii?�t1�Df5�ra���8i; l�rJ��t£OcJ
to fano,. 85 4O@tl.
WHEAT-HIJIber. with a good dealsettulll; No.

2 red. 81 011�1 Olll!l£ casb; 81 0tIlIIt1fJ1 08;
cloning at 81 07111& Octooor; 81 071!1£@1 09 No
vember; 8101lYl@1 10. oloBtng ann 011118 De..

cember;No.1I do .• 81 Ollllli 011\1.
CORN-Wgher ; 1J41!1£0 bid casb; 85J,1Jc 6ctober:

83'110 November; 8110 December; 82�83Y10 tbe
yenr.

1

OATS-Higher; 21i�fl)2t1ccash: 25l/io October;
260 November; 25l1io tbe rear.
RYE-Htgber: 56�0 bid
BARLEY-UncbRn!led.
WHISKY-Steady; tl 06.

���Ar·��'lT\9_\�roIig; olear rlbs,to 00 ;
cle8r. III 25.
BACON-Hlgber and Ildvlinolng; 83 46J,1J®

II 4t1r'[Iri S8 4t1l1ti@1J 47.

��p-::'':I��� '�t!��'1l::'�i: undreseed, alOOf))

2°t?iA'B:.s:.\'::n�W'�1i;!6U. .

BUTTER--<lood demnnd and firm: reUow dall'J,
18®2001 oreamery. 21ifiJ28c.

an=�o':b-dLJ,.iIlC shlpperB count; l4c guar-

25 CENTS
in JlOstage stamps or currency_ enclosed in lettrr
at our risk will pay for the WEEKLY CAP! ..

TAL for the balance of lS79: This offer whirh
does not cover cost of white paper is made to

introduce this paper into every home in Kon
S88. Send money or starnI!!' and get the _ paper
nt once. HUpSON & EWING,

Topeka, Kans.

[ttW��dl1trii�tlUtnt�.
�

•

Our readeri, in'rejllJing to adverti8smenb in
the FfU'lIl8r, wlll do", a favgr if theywill atate
la their letters to adverti.ers that they aaw the
advertllement in the KaURa Farf,ler •

Young Fol�s' Histo�
-OF-

England,
Rome,

Greece,
German¥.

.5.'>

.75
.

.65

.65

.20

.28

.26
" .20

2O@fo
a.oo
2.75
2;25
2.1\0
.90
.70
.SO
.SO
.1iO
.85

By CHARLOTTE M. YONGE.

Four volumes. coutalnlng more than THBEE
HllNDRED FINE ILLUSTRATIONS, lifO now

ready. In handsome box. Prioe $1.50 per volume.

Don't/orget the Claild"en! lI[aketh�mhappy
a happy Cilildhood�,:s the prelude to a noble Man ..

llOod and Womanhood.

Two Popular Magazines!
ELLA F,lR"AN. Editor. D. LOTlIROP "" Co .• Publlsbers.

WIDE AWAKE.
An Illustrated Mllguzlne for Young Poople.

$2.00 a Year.

The Conductors of Wide A,uake constantly receive
leiters from gratoful parenls thanking them tbr mak·
Ing a 1r!agazlne 80 pure It may be placed In their chll·
dren'8 hands withont dllng8r.
A dlstlngulsbed lltcrary man rccently said: "My

g��ltl��� ���xo Wfri'ibrw1��z�t':t �b"'i-��'!r��31l;

BABYLAND.
Only J'ifty Oents a Year.

,j
TI,e only Magazine in the world pllhUshed /01' the

Babiu!

Daloty stories. and pictures. and rhymes. of baby
life. Heavy amber pllper, lougo type. words divided
Illto syllables. JUBt what your baby wan18.

PAURY'S NEW BOOK.

Erskine's Crosses,
Is the most luccessful book of the year. It gh'eB �
Il1Itbful blstory of the famoua Cbautsuqua girls. 11-
lustraled. price 81.1\0.

Bend for full catalogue of tbe 800 books publlsbed by
D. LOTHROP It: CO.,

3!1 Franklin street. Bolton.

Is tbe best dally dlol for cblldren. Two leaspoonfuls
will thicken hlllfll pint ofmilk and waler. making a
substsnttal mcal for a growing cblld.

!;A.lITED-A
man full" competent to manage tbe

sale ofDr Naph.y'. Family KedioalWork, aud
e charge of territory. Must be a good organizer

and able to hire nnd control men: also willing to go
Into theOeldand leurn how to sell tbo book,then teach
othel'!l. Will pay II mOil wbo can do tbls bustness
from 81.000 10 83.000 a year after a fllir trial. Give age.
experience, .Illd send this.

W. J, HOLLAND.t CO" Chicago. Ill.

IT PAYS
TO READ THE

Western Agficulturist
The Oldest, Cheapest and Best Family Journa11n the

West.
Devoted to the Financial Internst dfWestern Farm-

'

r�ira�':I;':�d��\�:�.::. �t�l:a&paHJ:�lBm�?,J,�-
Farm and Housebold.

,

IT PAYS . TO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
.

WEITU. AGBIOULTUBIST!
And get B choice ofValunblo Premiums Free. and ttie
best Farm Monthly Journal adapted toWestern Inter-
0118. With eacb Kllbscrlptlon for 1880. at 81.10 we
wOl Bend a choice of severnl valuable premium;'. all
post paid. Bend for Specimen Copy and Premium
List.
Agea18 wanted In every nelgbborhood. Liberal

cash commfSfdollK and valuable club premiums.
Plense send us your subscrIption. Address ,

T. BUTTERWORTH. Publlsb·er.
Quincy. Ill.

WONDERFUL
LABOR·IAVIND
INVENTION.

....._..." ... lIltTB40JiJlDl'..uir .,

8UOO••• •

(R'rBlI

RIDING I

SAW. I
•. ...-sDDlI'Oa
.. C.BCI7L.u.

FARMERS' MANUFACTURING COMPANY,'
ACENTS WANT.D. ClKOIIIIIAT"O.

THE· VICTORY

CORN MILL.'
The Vlclo.y Corn IIIIll will

grind corll men) coarKO or
tlllo. shelled or on tho cob.
Belf .harp'BniDIf Plate,Mude entlr�ly OrlHON A�D
STaBI.. Very strong. durable.lind warrenled In every re
'pIlet. Capaclly, 10 to 20
bllllbels POI' hour. Bend for

- elrculal'!l.
..dd'r.... TKOS, aOBUT8, SPllltlOI'ILD. O.
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20 PER CENT DISCOVNT FOJt CAlH IN :ruLL
�T DATE OF PUJtCHA8E.

For Further Information Address

� £If you have friends in the east to whom' you
Fort 8co��K�n�s· A. C�!��!;a:I�NEB.

want to send a live Kansas paper, this presents
an opportunity. For instance: One dollar $1175 profits on 30 days !.nvestment df $100--In St. PRill, August I.--
pays for five copies which will be sent, llostage Proportional returns every weok on Stock Options of

pnid, to four different addresses in ony'part of $20, - $60, - $100, - '$aoo:

the Unl'ted Stat=. TI' ffi' d'
Official Reports and ClrclIWtl'H fico Address, T. POT-

� Ill! 0 er IS mn e to mtro- TERWlGliT & CO" Bankers,lKI IV 11 St., N. Y.

"THE . KANSAS. FARMER.

which may be enclosed in letter in currency or.

postage stamps at our risk. The WEEKLY

CAPITAL contains latest telegraphic, geil�rol
and state news. It is a live, progressive. fear
less, wide awake newspaper. It is Republican
in principle, independent and outspoken upon
all questions of public importance.

ill

The, Baby Boys.
(

,

_i
Tw'O little buhy boys Town:
Thc-elder scnrcoly walko ftlo�e;
His sunny hair Hm.' large browneres,
�·U: f�:'I\\�;\\���; !�"l(\j���;��I�b��r.'
I uould 1Ut tell you utl ubout,

11' 1 should try n yeur.

He creeps so fllst tel catch his toys,
And then he riO Is up such II notse:
His horse find dog uud book nnd bell,
He throws them nllubout pall-mull,
(HI. Motht:r Goose! if you coul,d sec
This little boy, so full of glee, I

YOI1I' stdes would aehe, r feur,

In hnmmoek low, among the trees,
Rocked buck lind rOrth:!lJy pusslng breeze,
Tho bnbv swlngs'and coos to see "

The gOlli,le ruxile of the'treq, . ','",

'I'he Hghts uml shade, the lCllves tout fall.
The sunshine broodfiig' over nll-

"l'is Jndlun summer here.

,

'c'

''4.''

Wny overhead, ill the blue sky.
The downy clouds Bout suftly by.
A lulluby fu ir nature sfugs,
And through the uir Its music rings:
All things upenecful tenor keep:
If'' Ilttlc one fulls fast usleep..

His motbel' wnt�hing neur.
Two b�l by bors J u God ()f love
Sl:mls lIS it gift from heaven above:
And liku the l:ihilliug rninhow bright.
Tillg-ing the dritling clonus with light,
Their soul!; so tine Imd tiwcct. shine out"
Breuking through mists of grief nnd doubt.

Aud mnkc my pnt.hwuy clcul'.
-BWJtOT. Transc1'ijit.

.----------�.-----------

Literal'y lLems.--No. 25.

CAT-o'-NINE-TAILS.
A commiltee of the British HOllse of Com

mons, has beon inspecting the instrlllllent of tor
ture known us the cat-o'-nine·tails, honce Ihe

following paragraph appo:ll'e..I, which is now

going tho rounds of the nell'spnl,eJ'!<:
"The strallge�t featnre, observes the London

'J'eler/rop/', in the hi,·,tol"Y of the cat·o'.nine.tails,
is that nu OIJ1iqllary hll. been IIble to tell with

pretisiol] wilelJ the implement of torture was

invented, r.. lwllee it came, 01', if n. fore�gll im
portation, at what I'erioo it WIIS introduced into

England."
In" wod, entitled Biblionl Antiqllitieo, by

.Tohn W. Nevin. D. D., Imder the hend of

Scourging, page 20U, we find the following:
""fhis was a vCl'y common punishment among
the Jews, in "II agcs of thc nation. The lal.,

directed that the persoll to be heaten should lie

down, and that the blow", which wero IICI'or to

be more than forty, though the}' might be any
number less, according to the crime, should be

applied to his back in the presence of the jUllge.
In later times, he wns tied by the hands to a

low pillnr, and stripped down to the waist. For

fear of going, by mistake, beyond the pre";se
numbcr of lashes nllowe..I, it becllme customary
not to give over thirty-nine; aud that the "eek

oning might be more slirc the:;courge employed
hnd three lashes or thong�, so as to give three

stripes at once. In this way thirteen blows
made out the thirty-nine. * ,. Paul wns

, scourged with forty stripes, save one, no less

than five times." (2 Cor., xi, 24.)
This inst,rllment 'If torture, us used in early

times, was comJJJonly clllle<1 II rod; hence the
term rod is often used in the Old Testament to

signify punishment. The cnt-o'-nine-tails is

probabl,y a modification or improvement of the
Jewish�od.
The inlliction of corporeal punishment with

the cat-o'-nine-tails for ollimces ugninst the law,
is nt this day almost extinct. But fifty or sixty
years ago, it was n very cOli1DlOn practice in nil

communitie3. The village stocks nnd whipping
post were very common.

These public exhibitions hnve bee� very
wisely denounced. Instcad of reforming the
criminal or Ilaving a salutary influence on the

lookers on, it has been found demoralizing.
Yet for more than two thousand yenrs this Jcw
ish practice has been the practice of most gov
ernments. It is now confined to the army and

na,'y of forcign governments. "

l'SALMS.

Sil' Francis ROllse trnn.lntcd the Psalms,
8ueh a. is lIsed by the Episcopal Church at tpis
·day. He was president of the COllrt of Chan

ccry at the time it was abolished by the Bafe
bone Parliament, at the time of Cromwell.

Sixty lawyers were selected by Cromwell 'to
exam inc the records of this court. "Go and
examine this thing," snid he, II and in the
name of God inform me what is necessary to be
done with regard to it,. You will see how �e
clln clean out this, the foul things in it, that
render it poison to everybody." These Inwyers
took the subject under consideration and made

their report. Tho Court of Chancery was re

constructed nnd remodeled.
During the late war on old gentleman pre

sented n claim to General Sherman, who said
that he was authorized to allow it., but advised
the old gentleman to present it before the Court
of Claims, adding that he did 1I0t suppose the
case would be settled during his lifetime, but
his grandchildren or greatgrandchildrpn might
receive the benefits of it.
The old Court of Chancery, at the time

Cromwell took the tIling in hand, hnd fifteen
hundred cases pending. Some of these cnses

lInd been eighty yeurs in chancery, und still go
ing on, The luwyers, of course, were taking
their fees, and they alone uttered a bittel' cry.
The people rejoiced. JAB. IIA!ni'AY.
Lane, Kansas.

-------- ...�-------

How to Take Off a Oorn.

Coros lire one of the pests to the feet of all
too well shod rnces, nnd how to get rid of ihem
is a H1ilnding inquiry. The prescriptions ·for

that purpose urc legion, and the addition M a

ncw ono now und then may serve as yariety i.
nothing more. How to take them Ollt is de
6crilJCd by II correspondent in the Western Rural.
We will suggest thnt it requires a stendy band
and good eyes to conduct the operation;
Take n �mall penknife with blado about nne_

thinl or an inch wide, and grind off th.. 'Point

1, K. I
and can be rooted�from Blips withouttrouble.
It is generally co�.p.el;I with tiny IiIhc flowers.

Morning glory sc�ds planted ill '�ith the

Wandering Jew are pretty, They �rolV so fast
nnd bloBSOD! so long 'thnt I always plant them in
with niillc. It is 1)0 trouble to tend to them, '

and then one can have morning glory's in hlos-

W kl C it ISOUl in winter liS well as summer, Now is n ee y ap I agood time to plantthem when you are gettmg

Iyour hanging baskets rcady for winter.
.. , BRA�IDI_E8USII.

8Bl'TBJOBB H, 1179.

to
.
th6· sll!lpe of a surgeon's lancet, and

pretty ;thin, . nnd to ,(keen edge--say one

jm'f an inch in length on both sides, then draw
the ,edge lightly over n fino whetstone or .hone

just'to tnke thc keen edge off, 'and have the thus
,

dulled edge perfectly smdoth.
Then connne'nce nt tIie out edge of th� corn,

carefully working the 'instrument under it nll
..

the time, lightly pressing the instrument up
uguist the corn, so as not to brenk the thin and
tender skin underit, Cuntinue tliis until the
corn is removed, In this manner it cnn he
done with 110 1II0re pain tlmn cutting your toe

nulls, Soft corns between the toes cnn be re

'mo�cd in the same manner. The same lind
even less CIIIISC', that 'produced them in the lirat

place, will cause them to return, but as sooo'us,
you discover tluit they nre growing 'ngnin, tuke,
them ',ff in the sume manner. /" ,II

I huve removed very bad ones ten yeurs ago
thnt never since have returned. Green opera
tors must go slow nnd cautlous nt first, but will
80011 become skillful. Where there is a chit' or
seed imbedded deeper ill the toe or foot than
the muin cnrn, which it is in n majority of
cases, thcy can tnke off the main corn and
leave the chit seeds and work them out after
ward in the same manner. I learned how to

remol'e " corn lirst by looking on nnd seeillg
one removed. I provided myself with sucl; nn
instrument as I have described, which I have
carried in ·my pocket for mnny years, with which
it has been my pleasure to relieve a Vrult amount

of sullering. Now lis I never received any
compcnsation for removing a corn, I charge
nothing for telling your lIumerous readers how

they call do it for themselves.

Recipes.

Address plainly

1

�dl1trlittm"l,d•.
In answering an &dteJi",ment fODDd' In· thele

oolDJDll.l, our readera wil,l! ooufe� on UI a favor by
ltating that they' law !tha" dvertllement In the
Xualll Farmer. '

d>66 a week In your own town. Terms aud 1& o�t
ill Iree. Address H. HALLETT &Co., Po�lllnd. III

$7 7allIonth and expenses guaranteed toAiJt
Outll t free. Shaw.t Co., Augusta, IIlalne

"777" Yeur and expenees to agents. OutOt free;
.,. Addre.. P, O"VICKERY. AU!{U8ta, IIIalne.

$70 A WEEK. 812 a day at homc easily made
N Costly outfit free. TRUE & Co., '\u�ta, IIIe.

GLENDALE K�:J.I:e��rt.�I:o��:tn���-
20 plAnts for S1.00. W.!l. �:,r(i)R�. Akr�n, Ohio.

18 Ele�ant New Style Chromo Cards with name 10

_

postpaid' GEO. I REED", CO., Nassau, N. Y.

IF YOU WantaJ'.ABlIt or HOD, with
.

I
.

Indep�nde'nce and 'plenty In your
._

old age.
..

,

"The be.t :Fhlng In theWe.t,"
-IS THE-

To PICleL" PEAoHES.-Take rip,', hard

peaches, wipe olr tIle down, stick a few cloves
in theiu, and lay tHelll ill cold, spiced vinegar.·
In three month« they will l-o ready for use.

To clean wall paper, take abouttwo quarts of
wheat bran, tic it in a bundle of conrse flannel,
»ud rub it over the. paper. 1t will clean the pa
pel' nicely. Some people use hrend, hut dry
brnn i better. '

'

MOLASSES CANDY.--Onc cup molasses, one

cup augur, two tablespoonfuls of melted butter,
one do. vincgar; b"iI without stirring until it
hnrdens in cold water, then stir i1J a teaspoon
ful of soda and pour on buttered tins; when
cool, pull and cut i� sticks..

.

A N�CE CUST,ulD.--Scalct a quart of milk
and pour in hot !In broken eggs. Take five

eggs, throlV out the yolks of two, thre� ,tca
spoonfuls of sligar, "pinch of snIt, and add II

little vonilln. Set,it to steam in a close-covered
vessel for six minutes, then set it on ice until
wanted for use.

To PREPARE BEEF TRIPE.--Cut it up in
pieces and dip it iri scalding water, n piece ut a

time, And scrape it; let it be for a.dtly witlltsaltnnd water on it; ;,then take it up nnd d,p it
agaiu in scalding I )Water, and go through the
sallie process as before; put it back in suIt and
wnter, and let it be,for three or fOllr days, and
it is ready for. use••
ApPLE ISLANDS.-Stew as dryas possible ap

ples enough to mnke a quart after being strained
through a sieve; ndd a cup and a hnlf of sugnr;
flavor with lemon; beat the whites of six eggs
to II still' froth, and just before eating stir
slowly into the apple; Serve from a glass dish,
using ns II sauce a nice boiled custard made of
the yolks of six eggs, sweetened and flavored
to the taste.

EGus NEWPORT STYliE.-Take one pint of
bread crumbs and soak in one pint of milk.
Beat eight eggs very light, nnd stir with the
Boaked crumbs, benting five minutes. IIove
ready n snuce-pan in which nre two tnblespoon
fuls of butter, thoroughly hot, but not .corch
ing; pour in the mixture, season with' pepper
and salt, ns the mass is opened nnd stirred with
the "scrambling," whica should be done
quickly with the point of the knife, for three
minutes, or until thoroughly hot. Serve on a

h�t platter, with,squares of buttered toast.

To PRESERVE PEACHES.-First take out 'tho
stones and then pare thew. To every pound of

peaches allow one-third of a pound of sugar.
Made " thin syrup and boil the peaches -in the
syrup until they are tender, but do not let ihem
break. Then take them out and put them into
a bowl and pour the syrup over them. Put
them ina dry, cool plnce and let them sfund two
days. Then make a new, rich syrup, allowing
three quartera of a pound of sugnr to one of
fruit. Drain lhe peaches from the first �yrup,
nnd boil them until they are clean in the last
syrup. The first syrup must not be ndded as it
is somewhat bitter:

EXCELLFoNT ROLI..8.-Melt in one and a

half pints new milk a'quarter of pound of bnt
ter--Iard will nnswer, or one-half the quantity
each of lard nnd butter. Have ready two and
a half pounds sifted flour, in which mix well
half a teaspoonful salt, one grated potato, which
should bav" been boiled the day previous, that
it mny be perfectly cold. As soon as the milk
is lukewarm, stir it. in; add a teacup of yeast
and knead well. In cool weather let it stand
near the stove, that it may rise in three or four

hours; then ]Jut in a cool place an hour more;
then work in half as much more butter, incor

porating it thoroughly in the dough. Form it
into rolls, place it in a well-buttered pan, let
them rise about halt· an hour, then bake in a

--AND-

ATCHISON. TOPfKA & S'ANTA FE HI Hi
LANDS ,IN' KANS'AS.

c�Me'b1�g�8��V��J 81�I'i�����:,erg��r r.�.�Ef
F. R. R, refunded to. purchnsQrs", of Land. cirCUlars
giving full Information sent �'REE. Addre...

A. S. JOIt.SON, ,

.j

. the balance of 18i9 for

25 CE"NTS.
To introduce this spleudid weekly paper to

all the readers of the FARMER we offer to sond

it the

Balance of 1879 for
ActtK' Land Com., Topeka, Kansas

ALL, ABOUT
�A. :NJ'�.A.B.
se��r::,es wanting Infonilatlon,o,bont Kan8lUJ, �houl<l

Sunny Rooms.

'25 CENTS�Light is one of the must active ngencies in en

livening amI beautifying a home. 'Ve nll
know the valne of sunlight as a health-giving
agent 10 the physicnl constitution; and it'is not

less so tn our mural and physical naturE's. We
are lIlore active under its influence--can think
better and act morc vigorously. Let us take
the airiest, choicest lind sunniest room in the
house for our livinlt room-thg work shop where
brain and body are buil� up and renewed. And
let us there IJJlve Il bay window, no matter how

plain iu structure, throngl' which the good twin
angels of nature--sunlight nnd pure nir--cun

freely pass. Dark rooms bring depression of

spirits, imparting a senBe of confinement, of iso
lation, 01 powerlessne.qs, which is chilling to

enE'rgy !lnd vigor; but in light rooms is good
cheer. Even in a gloomy house, where wnlls
and furniture lire dingy and brown, we have but
to take down the heavy curtllins, open wide the

window, hong brackets on either side, set flower'
pots on the brackets, lind let the warm sun

stream in, to'bring health to our bodies and joy
to our souls.--GlaRYoIU Ohronide.

A snmple copy will be sent free to any

nddress.

ROSS a McCLINTOCK.
.j't!

the old reliable Land Firm oC Topeka, Cor Informa
tion and papers. They buy and sell 'Real' Estate,
Place Loans, Rent Houses, Pay Taxes, IIIake CoHee--
tlons and taKe charge of property. .

NO. 189 XANSAB AVEInJE

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Reters tor responsibility 'to any of the Banks or

Buslne.. Houses of Topeka.
.

Local Agents for 100,000 Acres,ofthe Great Pottnwat-
omle RllScrve Lands. '

LandI LandI, .LandI
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350.000 ACRES
-IN-

.

Bourbon, Crawford &\ Cherokee
co's, 'KANSAS,

Still owned Bnd offilred for anle by the
JUSSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT A.1UI G1JLJ'

RAILROAD COJlPAlfY

�e':,f.r:��;.,�r���%��roUgh ten years, at seven per

---- .._---

KANSAS.

Ouisine Proverbs.

Th�re is a greenness in onions nod potatoes
that mnkes them hard to digest. For health's
sake put them in warm water for an hour before

cooking.
The only kind of a stove with which you can

preserve It uniform hent is a gas stove; with it

you can simmer a pot nn bour or boil it at the
same rate for twenty minutes.
Good flour is not tested by its color. White

flour may not be the best. The test of good
flour is by the amount of water it absorbs.
In cooking a fowl, to ascertain when it is

done, put a skewer into the breast�.:and if the
breast is tender the fowl is done.
A few dried or preserved :cherries, with the

stones out, nre the very best things possible to

garnish sweet dishes.
,. .

Single crcam is cream that has stood on the
milk twelve hours. It is best for tea and coffee.
Double cream stands on the milk twenty-fou
hours, and cream for butter frequeutly stands

forty-eight hours. Cream that is to be whipped
should not be butter cream Iellt in Whipping it
change to butter.
To beat the whites of eggs quickly, put in a

pinch of snlt. The cooler the eggs the quicker
they will froth. Salt cools and also freshens
them.
In boiling eggs har(1 put them in boiling

wnter. It will prevent the yolk from coloring
black.
YOli must never attempt to boil the dressing

of n clear soup in the stock, for it will aJways
discolor the soup.
In making any sauce, put the butter aud

flour together, and your .auce will never be

lumpy.
Whenever you see your sauce boil from the

sides of the pan, you may know that your flour
of corn starch is done.

•

Boiled fOlvl with sauce, over which grate the
yolk of eggs, is a mngnificent dish for luncheon.

duce the paper.

The State news, the Crop letters,lNews from

the. cities of the state, Local news from the

Capital, Fashion notes and Editorials alllcol1l
bine to make tbis the

CHEAPEST

quick oven:

A Ohange From the Half Bushel to the
,

';Pound. BEST PAPER

Hanging Baskllt Plants.

The produce exchange of New York (and al
so other large cities) b preparing to adopt the
cental system in dcnling in agricultural pro
duce, Instead of 8,000 bushels of wheat, tbe

present bont load. tbey will buy 4,800 centals,
and in�tend of 10,000 bushels of oats, they will
trade for 3,200 centllis. Bids will also be raised
or lowered by tenths of a cent instend of by
quarters or eighths, as at present. 'lIhe system
is nlready in pracfice in California, and its

adoption elsGwhere 'will greatly simplify bUBi
ness tr:mBl\ctions.

., ..
-';;
...
�.ilII"i

The Creek Valley Farm herd of

BERCS,HIRES, ,"

the largest herd of thoroughbred Borkshlres In tilo
west, conslstlnl!' of lWO heltd UK Iino nB'are to he found

��K�,h���Ck��I�um:.'cif�J�lg�)61�"ot�r Irgp!:�Mr��a
Wrnngler 2nd, (2Ur.i), Woul!l suy to Patrolls and oth
er. that I now have" gmlldlot of pigs. Can plense
the :r3�actlng. Prlcc. <llW"�'M�o�"A�GER8.

l'ml rio Centre, J,ohlufon Co., Kus.

EVER MADE in KANSAIS.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An English Vcterlnary Surgeon and'Chemist, now

travelling ill this counlry \ "')'s (.h<lt most of the Horse
and Cattle Powders sold here" re worthless trash. He
says that Sheridan'. Condition Powders are absolute-

�;'IRI::;�I��1,��.:'l��s�lkov��u:r���in,�"J�A�ftl�� ':o'!.�
ders. Doso one teaspoonful to 0110 rillt food. Sold
everywhere, or 8ellt by mall for clgh lotter stamps.
1.8. JOHNSON & CO., Bangor, Mo.

Of the mesembryanthemum family, I like the
ice and dew plants the best. Both of them are'

pretty for hanging baskets. Tlie leaves of the
icc plnnt urc uuc�ulent and fleshy, and appear
a" though covered with ice. It is easily raised
from seerl. Il is beautiful when the sun shines
on it. 'l'htl flower is white and is not very
pretty. The plollt BlIcceeds best in n sandy
loam.
The <lew plant roots readily from slips and

grows fOllt. Mine looks lovely now hanging in
the sunlight. How the dew drops glisten and

sparkle I The flowers are small and the color
is pink with a purple center.

Seeds of both these plants are fi,'e cents a

paper.
Another handsome plant for hanging baskets

is the linaria cynbalarlo, or Kenilworth ivy.
It is also known as Coli88eum ivy.

' It is a finp,
delicate lookIng plant. It Is raiat'd from seed

BORUOWING hIPLEMENTB . ...:...In every neigh
bOl'hood there i� sonie one who neve" hilS any
tools and is always borrowing of others. When
e�er a hoe or a shovol, a plow or a harrow, a
hammer or a saw, is \wnnted.by him, this person
must borrow it. Probably he doC!! not want to
UBe it more than five minutes, and it takes him
three or fOllr times as long to get it. I do not

speak of his returnipg it to the owner, for that
he never does. When the latter wants it, he
mnst go for it, thereby losing his time and gen
erally his patience also. This class rely on their
neighbors to furnish them with every tool they
n1l<). Tho prnctice is unprofitable for the bor
rower lind both unjust and unprofitable for the
lender.

Hudson & Ewing,

Editors and Proprietors,

TOPEKA,

,

FRUIT TREES!

'Apple, Trees,
Hert"e Plants. Grape Vines, Evel'lJ'reens, Slid a gen�

ernillne of Nursery Stock at wholosale nlld reinil.
Order direct and save co'rnrnIAAlolls. I'rleo lAlit,
Free. KELSEY & CO., Vineland Nursery. St, Joseph,
1110•

•
SEXES AT WtlL,-Klngs

..4 Prl.... wuuld ,ladll. ,-"a,,,
,,"I. 10m•• Lo b.... bad'C"U'rol
If 1M ..... or &belr 0•• ebUdna
bu& tied .Itbout Ib, lnIowle4p.

=:,,1:::::=�:�-==:
1IIlo�..._""_"""
•...Ia,.IId4riII.ID� ....P.
Glut IIptea IWIoil 00..

aan.Iud. 0.

'FARMERS, FARMERS.
Rend 25 cents for a snmplc pllokug., or 100 conts for a

1nrgo package of the Inll(cl'!t gl'H,inoli , }J1Il't! whitt!
ahtmt In the world. For fILl�.I)II"lltlll;.c. Alta I,rfj. J�06t
ge preplLld. 1'. C. �tLih. it. (;oILI ... ,; : 1 L:/�J r c..:o.,'l'a.
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Railing Calves.

'1

As ml!liy farmers are getting in the way of

raising their calves in the fall, instead of the

spring, a few suggestions at this season may not

come amiss to those not already familiar with

this branch of cattle raising. According to our

mvn experience, there are several advantages in

starting' calves in the foil instead of in spring.
There are no better months for this purpose

than September and October. Theflies, which

trouble calves and other animals 80 severely in

hot weathe�, are then gone, and the weather is

so cool that milk keeps sweet as long as desira-

ble.
Calves rnised in the fall get a good start by

the time for turning to pasture the following

spring, and will then grow right along without

further trouble.

TEACHING TO DRUIK.

Having the calf on hand, the next thing is

to teach it to drink its milk from a pail, instead

of sucking it from the teat gf. the mother cow.

People differ as to the length of time a younl(

calf should be allowed to remain with its moth

er, some prefer to remove it immediately or

within a short time, while others would let it

have its own way for a day or two, or even long

er. We are inclined to believe that the cow

will usually give a larger !low of milk where

the calf is allowed to suck for a few days or

weeks, but it iB usually much easier teaching a

calf to drink when it is but a day old, than af

ter the instinct of Bucking becomes a habit.

We have uBually allowed our calveB to remain

with the cow a half day, or until they have had

one full meal, then take them aw�y and teach

them to drink by offering them warm new milk

in a clean, sweet pail. The milk Bhould be as

near the natural temperature as practipable. In

cold weather, hot witter iB uBed forwarming the

. pail before the milk is put in. Everything be

... iilk ready, back the little .fellow into some cor-

ner, and having hiB head between your legs
with the pail in frout of you, wet the finger in

the warm milk and insert it in the calf's .month.

If he will suck the finger, you ha,'e ouly to

work his head doivn to the milk to get him to

drink. If he makes too slow work of taking
the milk with the finger iu the mouth, put in

two lingers, keeping them a little way apart so

the milk can 1I0w between. If hewill not snck

the finger at all, we have sometime. allowed the

calf to suck its mother a few minutes, to whet

up its appetite. If the cow iB milked clean first,
the calfwill genernlly be glad to suck anything
he ,can get hold of after being taken away. In

this way,'we have never failed of teaching "

calf, even if Beveral weeks olu, to suck the tin

ger, and from that to drinking milk from the

pail is an eaBY step. Pouring milk down thro'

a tin tnnnel 01' glass bottle, or boxing a cn.Jf'.

ears to make him drink, is 'all wrong. They
should be treated kindly at all times and mape
to feel that yon arc' their best friend. Calves

that are kindly treated when young, scldolI\

.

make ILIl1tlrins'>but.talJle; gentle,. nnimals when

grown.

Farmers who malte butter from their milk arc

the best Bitunted for raising calves, 11!! they hnve

plenty of ski'tnmed milk for feeding, nnd if n

calf can have enough of this, he will be pretty
snre to grow and thrive. W� prefer to feetl

whole milk warm from the cow till the calf is

at least a week old, then gradually chnnge on to

skimmed milk, by mixing in a part that is

twelve hourS old, and increasing it from day
to d�y till it lIas skimmed milk only. Then, 11!!

'it gets older, milk is given, when,. by the time

four weeks nre pasSed, the milk may be pretty

thoroughly skimmed. Calve.� vary very much

in their hsbits of eating, some being very hear

ty and ready to eat nnd drink anything thnt is

.' given them, while others are dainty nl!d notion;
-iii, born without a stomach, as some people ex

press it. When It calf is a good feeder, it may

be put early npon sour milk, say within fi ,'e or

six ,),eeks, provided it is not over·fcd. vv.er
feeding is one of the worst things that cnn hap

pen to a c:Jf, as it invites disease in vnrious

forms. Scours, that most common and tronble

some of all the diseases affecting young calves,
is almost invariably canKed by over.feeding and

'. cold, damp apartments. 'Cold food will also

canse it, especially if given in undue quantity.
.Scours is at first only a Bymptom of indiges

tion, and if taken immediately, may be cured

by simply keeping' the calf wnrm ILDd dry, and

giving less food. Two gallons of cold milk

given tQ a calf that should have but five or six

quarts of warm milk, wou1d very naturally
{)ver-!ond the stomach and stop digestion.
After the calf is :1 couple of weeks old, it is

well to let it have a bundle of sweet English

hay within reach, where itcan nibble at leiBure.

A healthy calf ,vill early learn to eat hay and

chew the cud. A box with a little oat meal or

wheat bran may also be nailed on the side of

the pen, whore the calf will soon learn' to go

and lap when hungry. Old hay is better than

gl'll8S or rowen if the milk given is uow and

rich. If it is all skimmed, the other. feed may

be a little more ioosening. . But to succee.! in

the highest degr�e, one who is raising calves

must feed them himself, morning and night,
and notiql' the very first indications of indiges
tion. 'lIhere are plenty of signs by which an

observing person will lenow at a. glance wheth

er his animals are in perfect health o� not.

Some farmers give their calves porridge and

hay tea, and'where milk is scarce this is a good

practice, the same caution being used to see

that the bowels arc kept in a healthy stllte.

Yet, whenmilk is plenty, we ask nothing better,
even though most of the cream is removed. It

is quite important that calves be tied iu stlllls

or otherwise while drinking, ancHor a while af

terwards, to prevent them from getting' linto Ihe

prllctlce of sucking each other, which is ver,,(
bad.-New ElIgltmd Fanner,

THE STR AY LI,ST. Ayer's Ague Cure
HO. TO POaT A aTR..Y FOR'THE SPEEDYRELIEF0'

BY AN ACTorth. LegI,lature. upprov..1 Feb zt, 1800, see- Fever and AlIue, Intermlttent"Fever, Chili Feverj ne-
uon 11 when tbt'l oppmllled valUeoru.lI�or8tI11YB exCeeds mittcnt Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical or Bi iOU8

���?Vl�hea�';UredC1a�:IBpt���nd' :r.l���!lCt:.��l\� :�rfr��1 �a1B���e,dni���,eO:���8�:t,�hpolCe
urwurd by tIltHl, noUce containing R comp ete description
lsald elm),!, tbe day on whlcb tney were taken up, their SODa. 1, I

p,al"a valU� end Ih. neme Rna .... Idence or the tRker up,

�Has
been widely used during the hal

·t1��'!i·�:ril�.d�:I�:rrie���lt���l"n��t�c�.�,e aum of fttt_r ce,nta twenty-five years, in the treatment ot

these dlstr...,lng dlseasea, and with

How to post a Stray; the fees, line. and penaltiel such unvarying SUCCCflS that It has

for not pelting. gr��e�����t'!.������I�e��1l,eln6���:
Broken nnlmo.la can be taken up at Bny time In the year. en by It, do not return, until the dis-

Unbroken nnlmala can only be t!lken up between the 1st
ease is contracted agaln. This has

day or November and tho 1st day of AJlrll, except when ��die��c���aCx���l�FUirid",c'!�:da:i3sig� S��:�Ca�J
found In the lawfn) enereeuee oltho taker-up. Fever of the South.

No pel'BOlUI, except cltlr.cna and hcuseholdera, can take up Ayer's Ague Cure eradicates the noxious poison
• atmy, from the system, nnd lenves the patient as well as be

b����a:rI:in81 pell�,t� :::ld�e�,!W�fO��� 3�y�,eR���'te�gge fore tho attack. It thoronghly expels the disease, 80

notlfled tn wrll.ngot the fnct, any other citizen ead house-
that no Liver Complaints, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

holder may lake up the same. �r.�r'���01rJlec?!I!:r. �O���\�gl��r:ve�����iXC�:;
Miasmntic Poison, It removes the cause of them and

they dlsappenr. Not only Is It aM effeetual eurcj but,
If��f�i'�"nt".:I·��r.gK �a�:I"��o'i�r:'s��: E'�I�lr�'t
tack. Travelers nnd temporary resldents in Fever

and Ague loenlltles are thus' enabled to defy the dis-

���� eJ�t�nGue.':ie��I�:�:�����\i�I�s::gJ'�I�m�n�:
110 speedier remedy.

I_..::: Liver comPlalnts.;1
Is

a� excellent.:medY�
01li' .5tb DetIC1'IlItlftnI_
trated Price List for FaUof

.

1879 wlU·be ""nt to anJ' ad·
dr.... upon receipt of NINEI
VENTS. 1� contain. price.
of ov..r 10,000 article. wltb ,

over 1.000 Illustrations. NO

PERSON who contemplatel
the pureha.e of an,. article

!'l:'0�el"l°�I.o:;, ':':�"r':'l8.:
cop,.. We seU most e..e1'7

oIau of .oods knowD to the
clvUlzed world. We Bellall

;�I';,e�o�'r:�twt!''l�:se���
Rumer (no middle men).

��':. :'�'e�Vt'l:et��lt=:�\'i.'t
ba.1De8.. ODe of tbe.e "alu
able Prlee List. and Refer.
ence Books Is Indl.pensab1e.

t't��,:,.,r:�,�;,:r�==
A..enue, «lhlcaao, IlUDoia.

Any person taking up an estray, must immedlntely
adver

tise the same by �8t1ng three written notices In na many

places In uie tow1t8blp, giving n correct. deecrtpuon of aucb

etrny.

Jrrmch &troy shull be valued at marc umn' ten rtottara, -I
811:\11 be ndverttsed in the KANSAS !'"AHlotEn In three euccee

etve numbers.

The ownerotnny fltmy, may within twelve months from

thettme of taking up, prove t.he same by evldencc befure lilly

Ju Uce of the Pence of the county having first noUfied the

uker "I' of the
time when, and lllc Justice before whom

proofw 11 bo otrered. The. stmy ahnll 'te deltvere(l to the

owner, on tho order ortbe Justice, and upJn the payment or

1 charges and costs.

&wl!ti!I��'rir�� r������rni:IJ�:ki����ec���t:l�18tl��'��n
YeRtln the t!\k.e 'lIn
At the end ora year nn.er astmy Is. taken lip the Justl�

o������par������ :t:;I�:�t!!�ntgnt�l�:oLueae!��\��� �I:;
I:ker up; saId appraiser, or iwo of them shBll in all respect.II
dCHCrlho nnd truly vnluesald stray,ond moke Bswom return

of the sarno to the Justice.

be���fssll�l\akl�u�e��i'h�i!ltoc.f,S�D�fr���r.l��c ::�et��
thfArn�r�=:e�l�e� the title vests In the taker-up, he shall

r.;���:tlJ;�n��IJ:rn����1'o�ee��r;lf�Fllh�O���I���"o�
the value ofsuch atroy .

sn�I����rb:'�l����lf:�1tYI��ltreO��rl'l���:e�ferl�ehV:::
ailRl1 be gulltv 0 misdemeanor nnd shall forfeit double t·he

vuiue 01 sucli ay and be Bubject. to B flue of twenty dol

hu-s.
Fees rut follows:

-r:? ta.�cr-I!p, f?r e�h C::crO�!:��I�r nasi
To County Clerk, for recordln� encl. certificate
aud furwnnllng to KANSAS IiAmIER,

To KAXS,\sFAUMER for publlcntlon as nbove

mentlonoo, for each unlmnl valued at morc

than ,,10.
Justice olJhePence/�:l�nkhl��g�i��<;flW�l��-�)

rFo�rU�I�:.��.�thnnd all hla servicea in
connec·

S trays for the week endIng Seplember 24.

Anderson Connty-G. W. Goltra, Clerk.
Tnkcn up by S, McCollum ofLincoln tp, on the 10th dny

�!r�I����:��I��'�i�od�rrbkn!��'8g� rJ��� :1!��e�n1ilest��h��
�tig��el1abl��!:�I:�li��!1�18 �'i!o�� �::! ��l�g�u\1:a.c�O��
� l�llch.

ButlerCounty.-V. BroWD, Clerk.
HORSE-Token up by E. Cooper, Ch"'lacJl. tp, August 18,

��gut�l�it��I::-�a�d�\L��ll�� i���kswg;tt:a�d9.�n�c::i�:::da�l
eGO.

Barton County.-Ira D.�Brougher, Cler".
COW-Taken up by Gen. 'V. l\[urphy, Independent tp,

JUIIC 14, tM79, one whUe cow, with red spots, roOIl neck ulld
heml nnd IJln1.ed fu.ce,lIo brnu(t':l, nge three yeal'S, Valued

at �1O.
Cowley County-I'!. G. Troup, Clerk.

01�:���I�����31�g2i���rYt������fo�r�l;n�l�w�t!l:ll�
�t::'��ftll�!fr��ft��{��o�{�1[j.white, nuu hIlS a Spnnlsh bm�d

_
,Domphan County.-D. W.Moore, Clerk .

ba�:g��l:;rAly��r!>J�tl� ltl�\I:k� ��gbi!I�JijtOI�flJ!F�
ol��A>irE-\���Ii:: ��. by Jesse Jones, August 11, J8iD, one

:h��ld���l'\J-�\t��ta� e�. !J years 0111, bmnded 011 left fore

HOnSE-Taken uI' by JeSHc JOlles August 11,1870, one

�;::i�(!�rll�,.orse, aiJout
12 to 15 yct�1'8 ol�t 110 mnrks 01' bmuds

Di11:enson Connty.-M. P . .Tolley. Clerk.
nOR8E-Tnkeu up by l'cter GoO(l, Jefferson tl), Sept, nth,

:�7�h�Il�Il��:I'�uh�Yo!�0�e ���\'I\('���'��rgu�I�i; ��AI����11r.:
Vnlued 8t taO,

Elk Couuty.-Geo. Thompson. Clerk.
TnkclI lIl) by Yordl\D l..ogstlen ofGI'cenfieltl t.p, August. 2t1,

1870,!! I1:JY mnreK brnndcll 'V. Y. and J. W. on leCthipj also
one bnv horse with same bnmd on left shoulderj niso one

buy colt. 'l'ota) \'nluo tao.
Franklin County.-Geo. D. Stinebaugh, Clerk.

JJlO:i�I���7'l��l�lI;�1I�rn�����,U�b��[ l�C1��I�S�l\�lil�:
culm!' mru·lc.ed, nbout Iii )'111 old, valued at e.fUj ulso olle

smaller dllJll}lc Iron gray, nbout.ll yes old, wcigUlng nOOut

t.lOO poundsj "uIlIed nt tta5.
Labette CountY.-L. C. Howard, Clerk.

8, f��rl;���C�l�fc t;ro�y�'o�����Ih� 1�LcJ::3�11\I�t'uAlJU[l�
8UJ��N�·���Il���!I::tyv.r.h��\�::;ner, Rlcilland tp., Aug. 8,

�rJI�\.�llt���r:l�'�[tel:rd:rl�:C'V�1���,�:6� hands blgh, n lit-

Leavenworth County.-.T. W. Niehans, Clerk.

A����:;��jt;f,I\�7�:�Ire ��yH���7e,S4";���fol�!g�:n�f��:r tf.,
fOn'JlCntl, a Hear on lcft. hind lcg pud ptlstern Joint, nnd n

smallll1ll1f' betwl..>en hock und P88tCl'Il joint, abOut 14 hlllltis

�lltll�d��I����II��lt2�'no�!l�dl��rks Ol'tn'l\Tllls
lmve nut been

PONY.-Takcn up by 'V. C. Sagan one mltc west ofKlck
DllO lutt) llosted before Goo. O. Shur", J. 1)., August. 11;. 18i9,

bl�cttJ���i�:!�1 tW�lk�1�8��01�!: r::;��ss. J�:IU� �It 13l1'8 old,

Mllrion County.-E. R. Trenner, Clerk.

rnn������I1i'f'����II�gll!Vtl1IJ,e{��� l!����j.e��«o:l�· :�ign�'d�
high, 1IIIout 7 yellrs oldj 110 mnrks 01' brands, shod on her

g!��sl¥��hl:.;!<U:��tC:�L\�[�\I��WI�,lk��t��n �����,�nn.Ad-
Miami County.-B. .T. Sheridan, Clerk.

MARE-Token up by 'V. B. 'Vndsworth, one (lurk ony
HlIlI'C, collar lIud hnrnC8S marks,lIo brands to be l:ieell, i5
hlllllla, light builtl, thin In flcsh.

Marsha).! County.-G. M. Lewis, Clerk.

ll\����r\k���porl,�I��� :!\�Y�?:ltf.hi:l�C�e!t�I�;c�l��i
I!Ih.,uldCl'S and down back.

Ar.��!tl�1�:��:����{CI�����I�I;O��r��n�� d�g�fSJ��l� t�
uhl, 14 IHmdl:l hleh. white on forehend nnd on l'lght llnd
foot. lll'�nd(l.d 'fI" onteR aholJlder.

Mitehell County.-.T. W. Hatoher, Clerk.
r'ONY-Token lip by Julius 'Vinton, three miles eBst or

�r.��rl�g�lt�ill�:db:r.n:;�y, 14 honda hlgb,
whlto Sl)()t 1m left

,
Rush County.-F. E. Garner, Clerk

l{OnSE-Tuken up hy A. J,l\IllIer, IJlollccr tp, Sept.. 1st,
1870. one Iroll J(nly horse, 81x or Keven yenl'9 old, 1M, hands

}bIa!iklJlor:���dSv':iI��:r�rl�� hind leg between huck 111Id

.
Rioe County.-W. P. Niohols, Clerk.

IU�?�lr���k��bjM>11Y�il::!!'��no1Yn::����w�:"c:l�f:
wblle 1J1)QUt on forehead Bud 11080. Valued at. ,15.

WabaunaeeCounty.-T. N. Watts, ClerIc.
BULL-Token up byHenryPolf.ln Rook Creek tp, (Chalk

r)�1::111�·Il?Jo,��o.bUlll blood red color, thl'eo yeul'S old,

RI�?��ekTg���ou��resP:�r�f��':"f��8e�'n!118�!!�i
1'08.11 1101'80 IKluYi lD�dlQ lIlurkH, 800r or bnrnd on leO hlp.

$5 to $21i' per day Rt home. Samples worth 80 '

\1 free. Stinson & Co., IJo�tland, �Ie

KansasThe Wagon.
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GRAPE'VINES
Larll'ed Stock In America. Prices E..tra.
ordlnllrlly Low. Also Trees, SmallFruita,
Strawberries, &. Price andDe.crlptlvo
ListFree. T. S. Bubbard,F-:edonia. N. Y.

TREES
A lnrge assortmcnt of Fruit
Shad�. ol'llamental Tree. and
hrubl, Bolel. Green onle'lantl, etc.;GreggRsspterry

Sllyder Blaokberry, Apple SeedUngl. New Fall
�1.lolI\lO freo; EstubUsl\ed 1862.
BATIU> & TUTTLE, Agta Bloomington Nursery, Ill.
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., Also, all Kinds of freig�t, Spring and [xpress Wagonsr
We use themost improved machtnery.nnd under the direction

of the most sklUful foreman In

the United States, employ two hundred men ill the manufucture of these wagons. we usc the

celebrated .

Wisconsin Hubs and Indiana Spokes & Felloes,
AND CARRY LARGE STOCKS OF

THOROUGHLY DRY, fIR&T-CLASS WAGON TIMBfRt

GUNS'·O""'.Pd"
•. '," .•. 'knn<T1l

(!Ii n"�'!f'''�'�olulc",.
HIU(_.... �\: Itc,'ol"ers.

OUR $15 SHOT·BUN
at greatly reduced price.
Scud Htnmp fOI' 0111' Ne\'1
IIIu!ttrntfod CntnJogu�.

p. j'OWELL & SON,238 :Molu .str�et, CINCINNATI,O.

-WINTER APPLES pntllp hy my mode remnln
HOund Ilud roUli" their tirmness n.nc) flavor

through Stlrhig !llld Summer. Send 81 00 toR. L.

��'n���f!"ton, Ill.,
nnd get fllll Instructions by

OurWork Is Finished In theMost Substantial Manner with

all the LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

r
Every Wagon is Warranted.

.50

.�

For Balo by nil donlers. Awarded the Medal of

Honor Rt the Centennlol and Paris Expositions.
8AWL CUPPLES & CO" Agont for our 8t. Loula

Fuctory. ]o'RAZER LUBRICATOlt CO.,
Chlengo and New York,

THE BEST

,
.

.35

OF ALL
Kansas Manufacturing Co., leavenw !, Ms.

LIN'IMENTS
A. CALDWELL, President.

".B. III'AFEE, Sec'y.
C. B_ BRACE, Treasurer.

P. GAMBLE, Supt. Shop••Fon � OR BEAS'r.

Wb�n a medicine hR" infnlllhly dono
its work in mUl10ns 01' ('useR Cot' more

than 0. third of n. C�Atl1l'Y: w lwn it ]lBb

rel\ched every pnrt ot' tho �'CJl'ld; "when
nnmhcl'leS9 ii'unUtcs ('vcrywht'l'C con·

sider it tho only 81\.t'0 rcllallce In (,RR!;! of

pRinor acoidelltt It Is pretty 8u.10 to call

such nmedicine

TOPEKA

Carbonated ,g!tone
THE BEST OF, ITS KIND. And Pipe Warks,

MANU]o'ACTUllESALT. K.1NDS 0]0'

Chimney Flues, Drain and'Sewer Pipe,
andWell Tubing.

Lime Stone for Building PUt'poses,: and Sidewalks.

KEEP ON HAl\D FOR SALE.

PLASTER, LIME, AND

ThIB iA tho cnsn ",lUI tho M.. '.....n

IIII1.tanK L I. lin e " t. Ev�l'Y mnlJ

bringslntelJlgence orn. 'Valunble hnr".,

..'Ved, the agony nf nn awC,,1 fIIe.. 1t1 Of

barn ••belue.l, the horrClrs of )'11,,"
mlttl.m overoomo, nntl of n tLlOlumntl. I

and-one otber bles8in� Rllli mel·clt·s

performed by the olll rell.bte M....

i�ii ���-:�'o��!��1(il1J·18onBo nrc

spelllUty our.. 1 by the

MEXICAN
CEMENT, HA

DRAIN PIPE.
CHtMNEY FLUE.

All O�ders In my line 'will meet with prompt attention.

OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND

THIRD STREETS. P. O. BOX, 170.

Mustllng Liniment.
It penetrates muscle, mt:!mbmno nnd

tissue, to tho very bOltH, bnnishlng llilin
and eUling dlsonso with ft, pOWf!r thnt

nevel' (HU.. It i. a merllclMe 'le..leti by
overybotly, fl'om tho rAnbhero,who rWe�

hill

MUSTANG
M. A. SPEAR,:Propriltor.

J. H. SPEAR General Agent.

Iso Perfnmed. 8nowOnke, Chromo, Motto cas,name

Pacific Conn,
In gold &jec.I0c. G. A. Sl'rin!;, E. Wallingford,

Kansas
Railway.

Lan..ds! Lan..ds!

KANSAS TO THE FRONTI Sorgo Sugar & Syrup
The lalest and most reliable Instl'uct.lon nbollt Syr

lip n·nd Sugar makIng from Sorgo Is gh·en weekly ill
COLMAN'S RURM, WORLD, an Agrlcultnrnl jonr
nnl of over 80 ),cn.I'!!' standing, by I. A. Hedges, Cor.
S{'C. of tho Cnne Grower's Asso .. lind tho veteran er
Ihis Industry. As "ueh Secrolary he has established
A�cnt8. Correspondents find Exporimenters In over

Lhlrty States, and will fUMllsh the result. of his and
I,helr labots. weekly, for the RURAL WORLD. Sor-

N��l�\��e�:�� 1:�I��\��,'::f����e�:a�lll:�1s/c':E,e;;
81.50 per annum; 6 months, 75 cents; 4 montlls 50 em"
Address NORMAN J. COLMAN, Publisher, St.' r,ouls,
Mo.

.overthe solitary I'laln •• tn thomerchant

gmg::l ��8, ��� :;::�delitter
who spUts

It CUrtiS

Jthel1m"t1.m�hon
nll other

ap?�I�a;tg�a':�.:!i

LINIM NT
."oNlity c 11 I'o. I\lch aliments of the
HU)rAN FLESH as I
Rlleumathm. l!I,..eUlngo, Rtlft'

.TolntR. C'onUot'ted M"_cleH, .DnruH
nnd Scald., (Jut_, Ii ru I '" e. . .."
!ilprntn., Pnl.ollnn� Dlt�8 ,. 1.

SthlJif.. 8tI6e".. 1J.menelll., ..,lu

Sore., IDcera.'Ii'ro.tbltea, (Ihtlblal....
Sore lVlppltt., Ca.ked JlrroRt. anel

Indeed e'Very COrJD ot e.&lcl.·u"l d'••

eaRe. ,

n!c�e����rl�e:�7j ����'lior��I�l�?, �!��
nRUTK CURATJO� Ill"" 811hJoct tblLt bas
6Vt�r boon known. It mll'l��

,

8prn.ll., !Wwh:tll)', Btl1I' .rf)IIl�,
Foululer. nnl')"'"� �or.\Ji't Iloof BI.

e,nea, Foot nuf, SI'.l'C\Y ' ...·O)·Ul. lie.b,
HBllow Burn, S ...·n.t.cb.·N, Wlnd-

fii::·8o:.,'!�'V�::.'n }���t, Flf:�·-:p-:'''.;
the HIJtht Dlld e"...·Y oth�r allD,ent

';'0 ,,,bleb tile oC('.lIpa..'u of tile
Stabl., 81Ul "".,r.k "".I'd al'o liable.

A twent\,·f\\,o cent bottle) or Mexioan

'MustAng 1.lnlment �n9 onon Bllyed a

vnhlable hOl'!tC', u. 111'0' on crllU!bo8, or
years of tOl'tUl'o. �
It benl. ,wlthnut n.18Cftr� Jtgoea to

the very. root of tho nll\1 ttll', llentltrating
even 1ho bone.
H cures everyhn,ly, an,l rll.nppoints

no nne. It has been In steady lI"e for

1II0re than twenty.fiVe years, nnd' Is
poslttvely ,

.

THE BEST
OF ALL

')0 lllegnnt Style New Chromo Cords, 100 wllh

". nnmc, Postngo StillllP8 laken. J. n. IIUS'l'ED,
:\nsSflu, N. Y.

The Leading Whellt State In the Union
In 1878, and tho Fourth Corn
State-ThG creat8KansasHarvest of 1871 was

;Solid fol'.. the
IColden Belt.,

The celebrated Grain Belt of conntrf, In the lime·

stone section of Central Kansas, traverscd by the

Kansss PaelHc.

of1�g f{'�����n�t!�t��a����;{����n���%:lig7�e:port

W'H�AT!
Kans.srlsesfrom,the Elev·
enth Whent State In 1877 to

the FIRST VHEAT STATE In tho Union In 1878,..rro

duclng 261618,968 bushels
winter wheat, and 6,196,

403 bushe 8 sprIng weaal; total,
32,315,381

BushelsWhent, with only one·elghth oCthe state un

der cultivation. The organized countle.lylng In Ihe

Golden whellt Belt of the Kansas PacIfic produced
18335824 bushels, or over 41 pcr cent.. and Including

m;reportlng counties, f\llly 14.000.000 bushels, or

46 per cent. of the entire yield of
wheat in the state,

averaglng24 bushels to the acre, white the average

for tbe state was 17 bushels per "ere.

CORN I Kllns.B, the Fourth Corn State

in the Union In 1878. produced 89,

8".4 971 bllshels of corn. of whleh the Golden Grain

'ncit counties produced 27 399,066 bushels, or 31 per
cent., nearly one·thlrd of tlie, entlro yield 01 the stute,

FRAZERwltb nn equally grand showtng III nil other depart>-
mellts of agriculture.
Tho foregoing facts show conclusively why

29 per cent of the
IncreaBe ofpopulation in the Statc I

during the past fOllr years I' and40 per cent. In tbe Illcrense
II population during thc

_
'past year; nnd
4lI per cont., or the Inere"".d acreage ofwhent In the

state III 1878, belonged to thu "Goldell Belt."

A FARM FOR EVEaVIlODY.-62,500 fa""8-5,000,000
Rcres-for sale by Kansas Pnclfic-tho Best land In

America. at from 82 to 86 per acre one·quarter off for

c""h, or on 6 or 11 years credit at 7 por cent. Interest.

!!.d��;I1i':,��::,efao��81e�e��.:'U���g::J�dft��;
'1��8������:�::'.br.rdAo���fssloner, Snlina,
ft��'t�':t�ft��':,�':ic:,fi�JI,g::'����rea.l,g�lI��:
Solt, Products Climate, Stock Raising. Schools Wa

ges, Land Explorers' Tlokets, Rates. etc. It Is
Dlalted

freo to all nppllcants.
.

Read an you enn gather about Kansas, and when

you decide to BtartLbe sllre Rnd .tart rtght b)' locating
along the KANSA" PACIFIC RAILWAY.

. T. F. OADS, Gen'ISnportntendent,

AXLE GREASE.

LINIMENTS
Foa MAN Oll. mlAST.

CHOICE ,SEED WHEAT.
IUELL AUBER

Ourslsll'l1aranteodtobelbe

''I • chonpeBt and bOB' in tho

world. Ailo IlOtbing CILD boatOIa SA.WINO lIlA

VHUlK.' It ."WI olf .. �-toot 1011 ta � mlnutos.

1'IotortiU bookstroe. w.aiLEs. Clllo.lI'o, Ill.

Thc Twedwell, 11 white wInter wheat. makes the
chnlCC!!t 1l01lf1'1leldB well, never know It to "Inter

kill or fi.1I nn CllSl1y graSRhonpers, pasturo In winter

"hen dry, price 51.!Ib por bllJ!hel at depot: Bncks 20 ets
extra. Send stnmp for ssmplo and partleulars to M.
W. WOLCOT'l', Snootha, Nemnha Co., Kas.

'

,.
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THE:'KANSA'S FARMER:'
L ••

IEl'TBIDIBR H, 18711.

required.
Grass in a succulent state contains seventy 1879

per cent. of moisture, but, when dry, verymuch
•

less. The same remark holds good for clover,
ctc. When we give cake, corn, malt combs,
bran, etc., which we always do, i(becomes ab

solutely necessary to provide water, or the nni

mals will not thrive. Give the opportunityof,

judging for themselves by an always availabllj
supply, and they will exercise n proper discrer1

tion in the matter.
An iron wnter cnrt is on most farms an indis

pensable requisite. When food is too wet and

'sloppy, dlY cotton cake or grain is a good profr
itable regulator. Turnips and mangels are disr
proportionately watery as food lor animals ,;

hence the losses occasioned by tbem, especiall:y
with breeding sheap. They contain fully nine

pints of water to one pint of dry food. Ninety

per cent. of water ';s' too much i sixty-fivelto
.seventy-six per cent. in pasture grass is•.t:jJe
more natural and proper propo:ticin. The hu

man animal frame has seventy-five per cent, of

water, just as good!grass holds. Meat is dear-!18
food, because ,it contains, in the lean ,portions,

,
severity-five, per cent. of witter:' No wonderth'at

bread amI cheese are found fn more economi-

Killing Two Birds With One StI!ne.

Some weeks ago there, '\VIIS an article in your

paper telling how to dispose of the slops,'
With your consent, I will give your readers'

another WRy that is 8\) satisfactory that I prefer
it to all others.
rake 1\ large dry goods boi< abd put a pard

tlon in it, cutting off about one-third. The

more seams there are left in the partitian the

, better, so that nil the liquid can pass through,
There should be well-fitting covers hinged to a

piece that is fastened directly over the partition.
The box should be sunk to within a foot of

of the top, in some plnce convenient to the

kitchen and as near the kitchen garden as may

be. The hole for the box should be made a

little too large, so that there will be room for

an inch or two of clay mud under and around

it, to prevent its leaking. After putting in the

box, with the large division towards-the house,
some of the earth taken out of the hole may be

banked around it.

Put a wheelbarrow load of manure in the

large end of the hox, and it is ready (or suds

and slops of all kinds, as well as potato parings
and all waste from the kitchen except brine.

The liquid manure will pass through the seams

of the partition, and may be dipped out of the

small end of the box and applied to vegetables,
trees or plants, whicb will show the good effects

of it in a few days.
If the covers are kept closed, no perceptible

smell comes from it. When the box is full, dip
out all the liquid and then clean out the solid

part and wheel it to some place in the garden
where it can be spaded under, or put in a pile
and covered with earth,

There is nothing gained by pntting manure

in the bottom except that it makes the liquid
so rich that it seems to pay better for carrying
and putting around plants.
By this plan, all unwholesome odors are

avoided, nnd all waste from the kitchen is put
where it will do the most good.
Where one takes pleasare in a garden, and

keeps no animals of any kind, it is very con

venient to have a supnly of liquid manure al

ways handy, and no other manure is half so

satisfactory. M. CRAWFORD.

Cuyahoga Fulls, Ohio,

�II
r

Water for Sheep.

It is a great mistnke, and the C,lUBe of much

sufferiol{ and' loss, not to supply' sheep with
water, especially milk-giving ewes. During the

drought of 1868 man>: flocks were ruined by
want of water. I know of a striking instance

where the animals wasted and were sent to

Chelmsford market in evil condition, the owner
being ignorant of the cause. The dealer, who

bought them "for a song," first examined the

whites of tlleir eyes, thinking they must have

the rotor jaundice; but, seeing nil right so far,
he found that water was the only�restorntive

cal.-Expres8.

Pasturage of Kansas.
,

,

The resources of Kansas as a stock-prodilCing
state nre little understOod by the general pub
lic, and becnuee of such small knowledge, of
these great and fertile,pasture fields, we set forth

some of the facts in a short and hastily preMred
article, the figures of which we glean from the

first biennial report of the state board of fig!'i-,
culture, published at the close of 1878, heDce
not embracing the marked increase of 1879 in

this particular feature of Kansas pros�city.
Spread over her great' brand domain, Kansas
has 701,421 acres of prairie pasturage abo�nd
ing in the most suculent wild grasses known to

heef growers, with streams of running water,
though somewhat sparsely spread over the state,
quite asupply for the thousand herds that�am
over her western border. But it is a most as

t.Jnishing fact, that Kansas soil possesses those

peculiar qualities which foster blue grass in a

decidedly prosperous manner. Just thin� of it,
you that have been led to beli�ve that, blue

grass could not 1I0urish outside of Kent\lcky J

27,876.73 acres of blue grass pasture in Kunsas.

Besides, which Kansas has 3,770.25 acres of clo
ver pasture, and 8,820 acres of timothy pasturp,

making a total of pasturage in Kansas of 40,-
266.98 acres. Breeder I you who grumble at

�he low prices you obtain for your horses, your
cattle and yoor sheep, consider tlie problem of

cotnpetition; ponder it in your best financial

mood, and then tell us If, judged by the facts
which we have presented of KanstlH, America
cannot compete with the world In stock raWn�,
in wheat raising and in manufaoluring.-Spir,t
ojlfte Turf.

Co1ree.
-

I
Coffee is adulterated�ith�ariou8 sesdd, tiIAnS,

peas, corn, rye, aoornB".etc., all of which ¥e
wholly destitute of caffeine., The 'most com

mon substitute for coffee is chickory, the root of
a plant' belonging to'the family of the dandeli

on. It has Ii 'hiiter, nauseous taste, produces
drowslneea, and resembles, coffee Int jio other

point than that of color. It is, 'liev�rtheless,
very commonly used as an admixture to coffee,
and the plant is extensively cul�yatiM(both in
America and Eur,ope. ,But often much mflre

Clbjectionable substances enter into the adulte

ration. In his "Cbemistry of Daily Life,"
Johnston ,gives a"startling pietare of the pro

cess: "The coffee dealer adulterates his colfee

with chicory to increase his profits; the chic

ry-maker adulterates his chicory with Venitian
red to please the eye of the colfee dealer; and,
lastly, the Venitian red manufacturer grinds up
his color with brick-dust, that by his greater
cheapness and the variety of shades he offers,
hemay reserve the patronage of trade in chico

ry!' There is, however, an easy method by
which such frauds may be detected. Take a

spoonful of the ground coffee and place it gent
ty on the surface of a glass of cold water; if it

is pure itwill fioat (or some time and scarcely
color the liquid i if it is adulterated the chico

ry or other spurious matter whir.h it conta'ina
will sink to the bottom and color the water as it

sinks.

"VICTOR KNIGHT.;'

_mported Clydesdales,
i�l AUO
'f

HAMBLETONIA'M'S,
Al1d other desirable strains of

," ALL KiLLED BY THl!l FRosT."-What a'

common remark this is every spring I while it'
is not true in one time out of fifty, Treea,
plants, etc., which are naturally hardy, die ev

ery winter, because the cultivator violates an

important law of nature. Na p�ant can live

through ,a cold winter without sufficient moist

ure at the roots to keep it alive ana in working
order. During September, October, November 'T�� "

I L:J:Q'D':J:D Ii,and Decemher, the usual droughts and high

B tIDlll I d' T
. ,

winds exhaust all the moisture from the soil 0an n 'Ian 0rrlt y. COTTAGE CO,LORS"about the roots, leaving them nearly dead from U U READY FOR THE

that cause alone. It is little wonder, therefore,'
,--.- 'i ,

that frost finishes them. Now, nature mulches ,!When we went to Texa's. we picked out'tlie route Twenty-five Shades Ready for the Brush."

81 C C f 1879everything so well that the moisture is retained, ��'U�e1,�Qu��� h�;'yn'/,��Jl\'�\'h�n�� ��I�g�r�'C�rl ::;\'X Hundred,S
who haVe,USed i,t say

it is the

, Ig O· rn 'ro� 0
the plant lives and grows all winter. It takes Parsons. through the garden portion of Kansas, pass-

8 t M � P t M � t'
I

tng along the wonderful liYnllcy of the Neo9bo," with es Ixe aln In ar e
'

,

1\ verg low temperature indeed, to kill It tree, if Its 1'011111, upland pralrles, broad majestic rivers.
,

'

" .1
,

the roots can still perform their duties. Now
springs 0 pure water. deep ravines, rich plalus orwa-
�-��-���� �

is the time to mulch everything. Themore ten- cog::r.;� ���1gdf�0��e���f,�'lra�=B'our ronte led d b Send for Circulnr to
1L

" 'HaIA
der the plants, the more protection they require. down towards the blue 'waters of the Gulf of MexiCo., :o� sure nn uy it."

,UW

,

und we entered the Oharming Indian Territory. just

COOKED FOOD FOR SWINE.-Professor Far- be�::'I�I�Ilf,f,�;d��I�;rltorv.lnei<RUBtible In Its van

nington in n 8U,mmnry of tlf,e experiments begun
et,y ot resources, witH its mincs, forests and prairies;'
its mountains, cuturacts find canyons; its valleys,

in 1870 by the Maine Agricnltural College to ��������:tr:���� �:�M�fh��� ���sn\��t fr�Hl!.e�:
ascertain which hus the greater value as food moon lind glittering stars; her fall' surface covered

for swine, cooked or uncooked meal, says: "We li�:"h.,.t�ge:.a�w,l. ��Tr.a��rC�;,e:;;:o��.;n�n�{ e:��I�}
have by nn experiment which has been contin- ����n�1:���l\'��1Infc"1.�I�r�:: �r.�Ja:I��f���e����:;
ued through from three to foul' months of each pratrfcs. stretehing in Illry undulations far nwnv.na if

of the nine years since its beginning, obtained ���ga�dnbln��S��:�!�la'::de�l�ti'g'�IC:lfo�I��e��ll ��
evidence that nil the money and labor expended other country on Ihe globe eauals these wonderful

in cooking meal for swine is more than thrown :�g��O�����I��'k�gl�lv��I��� e�,1���g bc::;�.'��tb�l�
away."

liGate to Texas." From this-point our route led'thro'

t��i�n:��a���t�!�����lt?�tJ1�rY�ts:��:r'i����N�le;J��,
sheep and eatue roches. Whllt wonderful marks of

�,���s'[;�,:��u:neg'i!.��n8,�IC�0�t!bf��o't�I:�J�
Bcuutlful Indian 'l'errltorr. and enter the Gate City.
Denison; oee that yon go by way of the Great Missouri
Kansas and Texas RuUwu.y. .

If lOU wish u beautiful Illustrntcd v:lde book. de-

��i�a:,lfeT;:i�rn61��n�n��:'re81:gc c��8t i��?Cl���C���
In.ods arc, it wnfbc sent you free of chnrge by ud(frcs-
sing .\AS. D. BROWN.

Tcxlls and Knnsas Emig��.t��li;,n�o.

TroUin.g &-toolE.,
For Sale Oheap and on ':ma_y "rerD18.

All Stock guaranteed to be as represented. Catalogues' sent free_ ,A,ddreiti,
,

• 'I

:PO'VVEI::E..::E.. :a,;a,OB.
Springboro. qmwfOr� Co.• Pa,

TO'THE FRONT!

CHICAGO

White Lea�,& Oi·1 COil
,lIU.lOJPAOTl1B.ERS O,F

Wpite leq�, Zinc" PUtl�1 lInsee� 011 HCI
�'''W' BLATCHFORD, Pl·,••••

Cor Grecn and Fulton sts., Chicago, Ill.

,

, 8l1'ILL .N TH. F.rLD.
Over IIb"O ID Dal1l. Bervaee.,fto,. =oDof�c:.T&:-to� (lob.

, (l1... the Co....weD.
Wut. DO a_ID.

'WIIA.T "TIlEY BA.Y" 0., TREK,
Db. CeDtraJ. :a. :a. Co.,Chl.,..o.

We have sixmachine.. Dave shelled a lllf1Xi,OOII
r����8 corn,ln elzt.r da:l8B.�"XM��":'";" ·t��·

�.JOD Ble_tor,a_...Cl�. ;0.
Have eheUed 1,000 bushel. per hourwith No. 0.

doing good, clean work. Have had throe elae••

Ship III1Othor No. 0 ;:��c:a: LATSHAW, SuP't_
Bouth Depo, Ele"atorB, Ju.ua.applb.
Have used 'No.lsU: years. Sholl 8011 bushels'por

hOllr. Shell. wagon-hammers, ear-link•• horse·

.hoes, ox-yokel,etc.; 101l-chalnl
••wo� II." bo'

Bhella au'cltGn. JNO_ IJ, HANNA .t Co.

Impve41'ortable BURR STONE

.."�
Beady,rqr tlorrtce- Open,,!rDreIs. "

GRIST and,;fEED MILLS
Warranted aest and O".ajJeiIto

"

.._en autl 8toek·..ea .a"" ISO per
'eeat. by I:rlDdlut: f'ced.

A IIJWoL ava'l'OIIIIlLLm Im1' '10ft OJ.VlLUIII.

TRE lOST PROmABlE ImSMl1 "!II .1 EmamI.

'C. C. Holton & Co., Chicago,lII.
.

BUILDS" OlP �

SteamZDaWa.GrtlIlllavatorl••

;'
I

Trumbull,;' Reynolds & Allen,
lOAIi General Agents for Kansas and Missouri.

-

�
Knn'll8 City. )10.

In Shawnee and adjoining' Uuunties on Agrlcultural'lmplement & Seef House.
good farm security

- - No.1.

25 C,ENTS.No one ,�VhO is thoroughly regular III the bowels is

half nallable to dlselL'e. as he thnt Is Irreguillr. He

may be attacked by contngtollH diseuses. and so muy

the Irregular. but he Is nol nearly as subject to outside
Influence.. The use of '

Tarrant's Seltzar Aperient in ClIrrenr.y OJ postage stampH enclosed ill let-

�1�'k'h'!:B:reg�lnrlty. and conseqnent Immunity from ter at ouririsk will pay for
SOLD BY ALl- DRUGOI�TS. 1

THE WEEI(LY CAPITAL

FOR THE BALANCE OF \1879. A. PR,ESCOTT & CO.,
A splendid paper giving latest Telegraphic
State and Local NelVs fl'om the Capital of Kan-

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
Bas. Address

HUDSON & EWING.

Have on hnnd

'VVan."ted.
By " PracticalO Sheep Breedcr of more than' twenty
five ycurs' experience, both in the Ollst and west, (\

partner with n. cash capttul' of two thonsand dol1nrs

or morc, eitherwith orwJthout experIence in the btu,,·

Incss: or will tllke one to three thousnnd head of good
yOUlIJ.; Ewes Sheep on sharcs for two or throe yeurs,

Atldress W.J.COLVIN&SO�J
,

Larned, K&nsa.8.

$IOO,OOOTO
One of tho Largest Iltocks. at lowest prices. of Sport

Ing Goad. III the Statc.

J. A· McLAUCHLIN,
Kanufaotorer of andDealer in At 8 and 9

(
.I

per cent., •_O_PARB:ILARM a. fEED MILLS
ft. fi_put_4Betd.
Will Orusb and Grind An,. thIDg.

, ,

m••tra�d Cla&aJor.' rBEB.

.....L J.IIILLER, taiuIII,0.:Per

8RffOfRS ASSOCIATION,
Offer :rOR BALE,

As good Short,Horn CIlt.tle. Berkshlr. anr) Poland
China 8winc U8 can Ibe found In the West, All
orders should be Bent to the Socretnry oC the AM
oelatlon. 'fhe Executive Committee of the SOCiety
will take 8ueh orders, and Bee that Selection. are

made thnt cannot fall to glvo Satisfaction. to the

purchascrs,
A. 'VV. :E'l.O::E..::E..:J:NB.

Secretary Kansas Central Breeders ABSOelation.

Han�attan. Kansas.

8reech & .Muzzle-Loading' Guns
Ammunition. Pisiola. Flshlng,tackle. Pocket Cutlery.

Sporting (loadB. etc. Orlentlll Pow·
der Co. Agency.

],'0.1181 KANS.S AVE., TOPEKA. KANSAS.
Q-Guns and platol. repaired on short noUce.

(l;:r;Lt����n�::'�!� �n��!H::f ri:�:;III������ll\\'lt;1f;���%'":'I�� �I��
_ boon diflOo,'erc,1 t.hnl gencn,tcIJ nillt trnn;1mlu to tho
arRtem clccl,l'iultY-liumliaulonl forco-which Is Ihore
trnlU1fllrmed hlln ,·il,,.1 energ\' Oint ph"Rlcnl 111",'cr or
8ltOnJrlh. ,In thl. "")' the .',rOlllfth 0" 'Iho llnli"nt II

. rnphU�' bnilt.u!', 1110 8,\-8tOIll 1'0",01\'111" 1'0"ltl\'o '11".,1101
nt fltrcnA'th [-I",m Inexlllltunnhiu SOUl-cee, '_'u .,ther
11lf!thocl of h'ftn.mcnt kllo"'n In metllmd "clence cnft 110-

(lllml,llsh this I'or'ult, n� ther nre nil ,levenlleut nllO" the
Jlh�'f.;lcal P",,'6I' 01' .,trunglh genorutelt withln the 8!1stem,

��;:�\�I�e�I���'a:llrn�'i R�����O but (''''1)1101. Inc�elL8lt.ex:
'l'htR evstom ot trentment hn� Tlr',\'on won,lorrnllY-IUO

('o14"'nl In ,mrillg J{Clt'o,'crrthlll, AnIC\'OI'AIIIIl, mut Fall
Inp' of t,he UlertHl, III"· F(mmlu \VCllknelfr4," nlr'1J In nnrlng
Pal'nly�It\, NUIl!'Hlgh" 8welllng�, 'l"I,mm'A, :;tilr Limbs.
Nervous Dchllll�', blccple�8ue"8, �I\II mod Uhronlo
Dlsen.es.

l All CRBe! of CflnAtlpnnu'1 R"O prnm\,}tlv,oHm'cll bva

;.�tle���v��I�I,��tl;:�'�ll�: r��ll�!��I��;!I�tI;: n�ri�I�II,e:.t",o��
to IIK\'" tI.l� Ireu.ttnlJnt 8PI)1I011. Tho I'Pl'lIrjIU"l1d nro

llhvll�'14 C'H,"'el�·1 unnbJentll'na�10, hBlllfl IIIWtl�'� mpdo
Ih,'ongh the IIlnt ,in". r.lI(h' POtiOIlt., .hOl'III htln" .. ith
thmn n InOrt,,.·",YrUI)por," fir hmnl'nlll�"�fI\\'n,1I &uul

�����I:,JiJI'AUa��!�!'.lu,(������l ";,����':;l\��' ftV���';:\'l�
M\tioUIA'rlOlf,llllll'tllo, N. Y.

J" (,<.11,,,,,' flott�

THE POULTRY WORLD,
(�ontbly) and,

AMERICAN POTLTRY YARD,
(Weekly). , ,

Botil Publications are exclusively devoted to Poultry.

l'ubli8hed by H. H. SrODDAR1J, Harl/m'd,
. Gonn. '

t1:: r.�:��Tl�,:'j',,';::Jt����:.r�:l$lI.'M?�:t��plpe�Jcr�r
'2,00,
A series oCtwelv,e magnlflcent Ohrom08, each rep

rCBcnting n stAndnrd breod of fowl", Hcllt tilr 75 ccny"'
extra. to nUHubserlbors of olthur publicnl!oll. l

aU...CB BOOKH n-nd tlar� l'flUloM. tSlllllj,IC, \Ic_

DOatal0IIIl8.8c D. '.IUI It 00., CUIOAOo,. LL.
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